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AREA CODE 303 

To Members o f  t h e  F i f t y - f o u r t h  Colorado General Assembly: 
Submit ted he rew i t h  a r e  t h e  f i n a l  r e p o r t s  o f  t h e  Committee on 
C h i l d  Mo les ta t i on ,  S t a t e  Government Issues, and Legi s l a t i v e  
Procedures. These committees were appo in ted  by t h e  L e g i s l a t i v e  
Counci l  pursuant t o  Senate J o i n t  Reso lu t ion  No. 19, 1982 session. 
A t  i t s  meet ing o f  November 29, t h e  Legi  s l a t i v e  Counci l  approved 
mot ions t o  t r a n s m i t  these  r e p o r t s  t o  t h e  F i f t y - f o u r t h  General 
Assembly. 
Pursuant t o '  t h e  p r o v i  s ions  of sec t i on  24-34-104, C.R.S. 1973, a s  
amended, t he  Legi s l  a t i  ve Counci 1 he1 d pu b l  ic hear ings and conducted 
sunset reviews o f  seven boards, o f f i c e s  and commissions scheduled f o r  
rev iew t h i s  year. The c o u n c i l ' s  recommendations a re  i nc l uded  i n  t h i s  
r e p o r t .  
Respect fu l  l y  submit ted,  
I s /  	 Representat ive John G. Hamlin 
Chai m a n  
Colorado Legi  s l  a t i v e  Counci 1 
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Drafting S ta f f  
Linda Smoke 
S t a f f  Attorney 
The inter im Cm1 ttee ofl ChSld Molc5tatSon was directed by the 
Legislative Council, rsuant to Senate Soif i t  Remlutton E(o, 19, to r conduct a study of  the aws pertzclnSng t o  CM ld  ~ o l e s t a t l o n .  [lurlny 
the 1982 sessf m, the General Assembly emacted Smate 81 11 34 w d  
Senate P i  11  66 I n  en effort t o  deal with some of  h e  problems 
concernf nq the sen tencl ng of  chi 1 d s ~ x w l  aasaul t off  rnders, Senate 
0 i  1 1 34 created the of  fm se o f  habi tual sea offender a a.in$t chi Mren 
and provided that a p e r m  convicted o f  an uhlawfu 1 sexual offense 
against. a child a swurid or rcubsqtwnt tlme $ m l l  receSur! a sentence 
o f  not less than the upper l l m l t  a4 the presumptiue raoge for the 
c lass  felpny or the  maximum sentence f ~ r  the ela$s MS sdm~nor,  as  
applicable, Semte 84 1 1  66 dHfned the offenses which constitute dn 
"unlawful sexual ~ f f&bs&'  against a ~h l ' l d  and lengthened the period of  
time i n  whIch an ac t ion  my be commenced against a persun who has 
c m i  tted a sexual offense against a child, 
Many persons believed that  more effort 6hbuld be made t o  protect 
children frm being the vict im of a sexual a$sazrult, to provide 
treatment for the c h i l d  who i s  a victim, and t o  provide mechanisms t o  
a s s i s t  the pro~ecution o f  ch i ld  sexual assault affenders. The 
cammi ttee was e s t a b l i  shed to  examine the $cope and $&?verity o f  the 
c h i l d  molestation problem, to study the treatment grmrams far both 
the v i c t i m  and the offender, and t o  examine laws and pr~po#l$ aimed 
a t  protect ing chi ldren fmrm sexual assaults and to  assfst  i n  the 
prosccut-l on of such offense%. 
1n carrying out t h e  purposes of the  study, the committee held s i x  
meetings during the interim, Testimony was received from 
professionals and practioners i n  the area o f  dealing w i t h  chi ld  
v i c t i m s  and i n  the prosecut1 on and trmtmeflt of sex offenders, A 
total o f  eleven b i l l  s are recmendfsl  by the mnfttee: a b 1 to  
increase the penal t i e s  for certa in  sexual offenses against children, 
t o  prescribe addit ional  methods i n  prosecuting sex offenders, and t o  
revise procedures for the sentencing and treatment of sex offenders; a 
b i l l  t o  increase the penalty for pimping; a b i l l  t o  &l low the i ssuance 
of restraining orders and emergency protectim orders t o  protect a 
c h i l d  victim; a b i l l  t o  strengthen the  requirements for l icensing of 
family care h m s  and child care centers; a b i l l  t o  require background 
checks of certain employers and mpla e5 to Qetermlnt: I f  they Mve 
previously committed sexual offenses; a r' i l l  to  Increase the penalty 
for f a i l u r e  t o  report chl Id abuse or neglect; a MI1 to require 
training of educators i n  how to recognI ze and deal w i  t k  vict ims u f  
sexual abuse; a b i l l  to  ease the requirements o f  dekmining i f  a 
c h i l d  v ic t im i s  competent to testify; a b i l l  to  allow pfior statements 
of a chi ld  victim to be adrnjtted as  evidence under certaln 
c i  rcumstanees; a I1411 t o  provide a n a t c ~ ~ l ~ d l  ly correct  do11 5 h lacal 
j u r i s d i c t i o n s ;  and a Joint reml~tlm t o  encourage the use o f  j o i n t  
interviews by the local Jurl $dl  ctions. 
The purpose of t h l  r report i s t o  briefly summbri rn the b l l l  s 
which the  corn! ttae recormtend$ for approval 
COIlIlITTEE RECOMISENDATIONS 
Sexual Assau l t s  on Ch i l d ren  
R i l l  1 --	 CONCERNING SEXUAL OFFENSES AGAINST CHILDREN, AND RELATING 
TO THE CREATION OF NEW OFFENSES THEREOF AND THE PROSECUTION 
AND SENTENCING OF OFFENDERS THEREUNDER 
The committee recommends B i l l  1 which inc reases  t he  penal t i e s  f o r  
c e r t a i n  sexual o f fenses a g a i n s t  c h i l d r e n ,  p r e s c r i  bes a d d i t i o n a l  
methods in p rosecu t i  ng sex o f fenders ,  and r e v i  ses procedures f o r  t h e  
sentenc ing and t rea tment  o f  sa i d  o f fenders .  
B i l l  1 makes t h e  cr ime of sexual a s s a u l t  on a c h i l d  by a person 
i n  a " p o s i t i o n  o f  t r u s t "  a c l a s s  3 fe lony .  Conv i c t i on  o f  t h i s  c r ime 
s u b j e c t s  t he  o f f ende r  t o  imprisonment f rom f o u r  t o  e i g h t  years,  p l u s  
one y e a r  o f  paro le .  A person i n  a " p o s i t i o n  o f  t r u s t "  i s  one who i s  a 
paren t  o r  one assuming pa ren ta l  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  t h e  hea l t h ,  
we1 f a r e ,  educat ion,  and superv i  s i o n  o f  a c h i l d ,  i n c l u d i n g  f o s t e r  care,  
c h i l d  care, o r  f a m i l y  care. The committee be l i eves  t h a t  inc reased  
p e n a l t i e s  a re  app rop r i a t e  f o r  i n c i d e n t s  o f  sexual a s s a u l t  on a c h i l d  
which a r e  committed by a person t o  who111 a c h i l d  i s  ent rusted.  
The b i l l  r e q u i r e s  c o u r t s  t o  hear c h i l d  sexual a s s a u l t  cases as  
soon as  poss ib l e  a f t e r  they  a r e  f i l e d  and p rov ides  t h a t  a l l  cases 
irrvol v i  ng an unlawful  sexual o f f ense  s h a l l  take  precedence be fo re  t h e  
cou r t .  A p a r t i c u l a r l y  bothersome i s s u e  i n  sex abuse cases i s  t h e  
p rob l  em o f  c o n t i  nuances. The 1 onger t h e  c h i  1 d w i  t ness  may have t o  
w a i t  t o  t e s t i f y  i n  cou r t ,  t h e  l o n g e r  he i s  sub jected t o  t h e  sometimes 
h o s t i l e  and nega t i ve  f e e l i n g s  o f  t h e  f a m i l y  a t t emp t i ng  t o  i n f l u e n c e  
him o r  her no t  t o  go ahead w i t h  t h e  c r i m i n a l  t r i a l .  A c h i l d ' s  memory 
i s  n o t  as  accura te  on d e t a i l s  and f a c t s  over  a long  t ime per iod ,  
p a r t i c u l a r l y  s ince t h e  c h i l d  i s  t r y i n g  t o  f o r g e t  t h e  assau l t .  
B i  11 1 pe rm i t s  a c o u r t  t o  admi t  a p r e v i o u s l y  recorded v ideo  tape  
d e p o s i t i o n  o f  a c h i l d  as a s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  i n - c o u r t  tes t imony  where t h e  
c h i l d  i s  considered a v i c t i m  o f  a sexual o f f ense  and where t h e  c o u r t  
f i n d s  t h a t  t h e  c h i l d  i s  m e d i c a l l y  unava i l ab l e  o r  o therw ise  u n a v a i l a b l e  
a s  a w i t ness  w i t h i n  t h e  meaning o f  t h e  Colorado r u l e s  o f  evidence. 
Under these circumstances the  c o u r t  may admi t  t h e  v ideo  tape o f  t h e  
v i c t i m ' s  depos i t i on  as fo rmer  tes t imony  under t h e  Colorado r u l e s  o f  
evidence. Implementatiorl  o f  t h i s  p o r t i o n  o f  B i l l  1 w i l l  a l l o w  one o r  
two we1 1 t r a i n e d  i n v e s t i g a t o r s ,  know1 edgable regard ing  t h e  l e g a l  
process and evidence, t o  conduct a l l  t he  i n t e r v i e w s  w i t h  t he  c h i l d .  
The i n t e r v i e w s  w i l l  be aud io  o r  v ideo- tape recorded f o r  use by o thers .  
A1 though i t  may be necessary t o  t a l k  t o  a c h i l d  more than once du r i ng  
t h e  course o f  a case, use o f  such procedures may reduce t h e  number o f  
t imes  a c h i l d  i s  quest ioned and w i l l  pe rmi t  t h e  c o u r t  t o  excuse t h e  
v i c t i m  from t e s t i f y i n g  i n  open c o u r t  when t h e  c o u r t  f i n d s  t h a t  such 
f u r t h e r  tes t imony  would cause t h e  v i c t i m  severe emot ional  trauma. 
I n  v iew o f  tes t imony  prov ided t o  t h e  committee concerning t h e  
t raumat ic  e f f e c t  o f  sexual a s s a u l t  on a  c h i l d  and t he  need t o  t r e a t  
such trauma, t h e  committee recommends p r o v i s i o n s  i n  B i l l  1 which w i l l  
enable the  c o u r t  t o  o rde r  a person conv ic ted  o f  a  sexual o f f ense  
aga ins t  a  c h i l d  t o  pay t h e  cos t s  o f  t rea tment  p rescr ibed  f o r  t he  
v i c t i m  o r  v i c t i m s  of h i s  offense. Testimony i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t he re  has 
been successful  t rea tment  of  i n c e s t  v i c t ims .  The committee be l i eves  
i t  i s  app rop r i a te  t h a t  t h e  of fender ,  r a t h e r  than p u b l i c  e n t i t i e s ,  be 
respons ib le  f o r  payment o f  v i c t i m  treatment.  The b i l l  a l l ows  t h e  
c o u r t  t o  suspend a  p o r t i o n  o f  the sentence when payment o f  t reatment  
cos t s  i s  ordered f o r  those persons who a r e  n o t  hab i t ua l  sexual 
o f fenders  aga ins t  a c h i l d ,  as descr ibed i n  sec t i on  18-3-412, C. R.S. 
1973, as amended. 
The cr imes o f  i n c e s t  and aggravated i n c e s t  a r e  rede f ined  i n  the  
b i l l .  Under c u r r e n t  s t a t u t e s  a person is g u i l t y  o f  i n c e s t  o r  
aggravated i n c e s t  o n l y  i f  he has sexual i n t e r c o u r s e  w i t h  t he  v i c t im .  
B i l l  1 expands t h e  cr ime o f  i n c e s t  and aggravated i n c e s t  t o  i n c l u d e  
i n c i d e n t s  o f  "sexual pene t ra t ion" ,  "sexual i n t r u s i o n "  o r  "sexual 
con tac t "  as sa id  terms a r e  de f ined  i n  sec t i on  18-3-401, C.R.S. 1973. 
Testimony t o  t h e  committee i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  i n c e s t  i s  o v e r a l l  more 
damaging than t h i r d  p a r t y  assau l t s  i n  i t s  a f f e c t  on ch i ld ren .  I n  such 
cases t h e r e  i s  an undermining o f  t r u s t  s ince  i n c e s t  f r e q u e n t l y  occurs 
i n  a  l o v i n g  and p r o t e c t i v e  atmosphere. The committee a l s o  recommends 
t h a t  t he  pena l t y  f o r  i n c e s t  be increased from a  c l ass  5 t o  a  c l a s s  4 
felony and t he  pena l t y  f o r  aggravated i n c e s t  be increased from a  c l a s s  
4  t o  a  c l ass  3  f e l ony .  
The b i l l  c rea tes  t h e  o f fense  o f  a i d i n g  i n c e s t  o r  aggravated 
i n c e s t  and p rov ides  t h a t  any person over e ighteen years o f  aye who, 
w h i l e  l i v i n g  i n  t h e  same household as an i n d i v i d u a l  who commits i n c e s t  
o r  aggravated i nces t ,  knowingly a1 lows, ass i  s ts ,  o r  encourages t he  
o f f ende r  i n  committ ing t h e  cr ime of i n c e s t  o r  aggravated i n c e s t  may be 
charged w i t h  a i d i n g  i n c e s t  o r  aggravated i nces t .  Said person can a l s o  
be charged i f  they  have knowledge t h a t  t h e  cr ime o f  i n c e s t  o r  
aggravated i n c e s t  i s  being committed and sa id  person f a i l s  t o  r e p o r t  
t he  cr ime t o  t h e  app rop r i a te  law enforcement a u t h o r i t i e s .  The 
committee be l i eves  t h a t  adopt ion of t h i  s  s t a t u t o r y  p rov i  s i  on w i  11 make 
t h e  "passive" paren t  o r  p a r t n e r  more i n c l i n e d  t o  r e p o r t  inces tuous  
re l a t i onsh ips .  The pena l t y  f o r  v i o l a t i o n  o f  these p rov i s i ons  i s  a  
c l ass  5 f e l o n y  i f  t h e  o f fense  i s  a i d i n g  i nces t ,  and a  c l ass  4 f e l o n y  
i f  t h e  o f fense  i s  a i d i n g  aggravated inces t .  
I n  r e c o g n i t i o n  of  a need t o  deal w i t h  i n t r a f a m i l y  cr imes 
d i f f e r e n t l y  than cr imes perpe t ra ted  by a  t h i r d  p a r t y  o f fender ,  t he  
b i l l  prov ides t h e  sentencing cou r t  t h e  o p t i o n  t o  suspend a  p o r t i o n  o f  
the  sentence o f  an i n d i v i d u a l  who commits i n c e s t  o r  aggravated i n c e s t  
if t h e  offender s a t i  s f a c t o r i  l y  completes a recommended treatmen t 
program. The major  emphasi s  o f  a  t rea tment  program is reha b i  1  it a t i  on 
o f  t h e  of fender .  The committee be1 i eves  t h a t  punishment f o r  c e r t a i n  
i n c e s t  o f fenders  i s  n o t  a  de te r ren t ,  and t h a t  t reatment  can change t h e  
behavior which l e d  t o  and may again lead t o  c r i m i n a l  a c t i v i t y .  
The b i l l  a l s o  p rov i des  t h a t  i n  a l l  cases i n v o l v i n g  t h e  
p rosecu t ion  f o r  an un law fu l  sexual o f fense,  t h e  s t a t u t o r y  p r i v i l e g e  
between p a t i e n t  and phys i c i an  and between husband and w i f e  s h a l l  n o t  
be dva i  l a b l e  f o r  exc l ud i  ny o r  r e f u s i  ng test imony. 
B i l l  2 -- 	 CONCERNING PIMPING 
I n  v iew o f  t h e  tes t imony  p rov ided  t o  t h e  committee t h a t  c h i l d  
v i c t i m s  of sexual a s s a u l t  f r e q u e n t l y  become i n v o l v e d  i n  adolescent  
d rug  a d d i c t i o n  and p r o s t i t u t i o n ,  t h e  committee recommends Bi  11 2. The 
b i l l  i nc reases  t he  pena l t y  f o r  p imping froni a  c l a s s  5 f e l o n y  t o  a 
c l a s s  4 fe lony .  Pimping is  cons idered t o  occur  when any person l i v e s  
on o r  i s  supported i n  whole o r  i n  p a r t  by money rece ived  from any 
o t h e r  person through t h e  a c t  o f  p r o s t i t u t i o n .  
P r o t e c t i o n  f o r  C h i l d  Sex Assau l t  V i c t ims  
B i l l  3 --	 CONCERNING ISSUANCE OF RESTRAINING ORDERS AND EMERGENCY 
PROTECTION ORDERS TO PROTECT A CHILD-VICTIM FROM AN 
UNLAWFUL SEXUAL OFFENSE 
When t h e r e  a re  reasonable grounds t o  b e l i e v e  t h a t  a  c h i l d  i s  i n  
an immediate and present  danger o f  being t h e  v i c t i m  o f  an un law fu l  
sexual o f fense ,  B i  11 3 a u t h o r i z e s  j u v e n i l e  and d i s t r i c t  c o u r t  judges 
t o  i s s u e  r e s t r a i n i n y  o rde rs  and emergency p r o t e c t i o n  orders.  The b i l l  
s t a t e s  than an emergency p r o t e c t i o n  o rde r  may i nc l ude :  1) r e s t r a i n i n g  
an i n d i v i d u d l  from th rea ten ing ,  mo les t ing ,  o r  i n j u r i n g  a c h i l d ;  2 )  
exc lud ing  an i n d i v i d u a l  f rom t h e  f a m i l y  home upon a  showing t h a t  
phys i ca l  o r  emot ional  harm cou ld  occur; o r  3) e n j o i n i n g  an i n d i v i d u a l  
f rom con tac t i ng  a  c h i l d  a t  school ,  work, o r  wherever he may be found. 
The b i  11 r e q u i r e s  t h a t  t he  emergency p r o t e c t i o n  o rde r  exp i  r e  no t  l a t e r  
than  t h e  c l ose  o f  j u d i c i a l  bus iness on t h e  n e x t  day of j u d i c i a l  
bus iness f o l l o w i n g  t h e  day o f  i ssue ,  un less o therw ise  cont inued by t h e  
c o u r t .  
B i l l  4 --	 CONCERNING LICENSING OF FAMILY CARE HOMES AND CHILD CARE 
CENTERS 
To enable t h e  Department o f  Soc ia l  Serv ices  t o  q u i c k l y  revoke a  
c h i l d  ca re  l i c e n s e  when t h e r e  i s  probable cause t o  suspect sexual 
abuse, B i  11 4 is recommended. A d d i t i o n a l  grounds f o r  t h e  den ia l  , 
su spensi on, revocat ion,  p roba t ion ,  o r  r e f u s a l  by t h e  department t o  
renew t h e  license f o r  a  f a rn i l y  ca re  home o r  a  c h i l d  care cen te r  a r e  
p rov i ded  i n  t he  b i l l .  Grounds t h a t  may be used by t he  department n o t  
t o  o f f e r  o r  renew a l i c e n s e  i n c l u d e  s i t u a t i o n s  when t h e  l i censee ,  
person employed by t he  l i censee ,  o r  person who res i des  w i t h  t h e  
1  icensee, has been charged w i t h  an a c t  o f  c h i l d  abuse o r  a  sex offense 
a g a i n s t  a c h i l d  and a  hear ing  o f f i c e r  f i n d s  t h a t  such charge i s  
supported by subs tan t i a l  evidence o r  i f  such i n d i v i d u a l  has admi t ted  
commi t t i ng  t h e  a c t  o r  o f fense.  
B i l l  5 -- CONCERNING BACKGROUND CHECKS ON CERTAIN EMPLOYERS AND 
EMPLOYEES TO DETERMINE WHETHER THEY HAVE PREVIOUSLY 
COMMITTED SEXUAL OFFENSES AGAINST CHILDREN 
B i l l  5 prov ides t h a t  i f  a person i s  s e l f  employed and operates a 
business which has t h e  p r imary  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  t o  p rov ide  se rv i ces  t o  
ch i l d ren ,  and t h a t  business i s  r equ i red  t o  be l i censed  o r  c e r t i f i e d  by 
a p u b l i c  e n t i t y ,  a l i c e n s e  o r  c e r t i f i c a t e  s h a l l  n o t  be issued u n t i l  
t h e  p u b l i c  e n t i t y  has consu l ted  t he  Colorado Bureau o f  I n v e s t i g a t i o n  
(CBI)  t o  determine whether t h e  person who is  app ly ing  f o r  t h e  l i c e n s e  
has p rev ious l y  been conv i c ted  o f  an un lawfu l  sexual of fense. The same 
requirements app l y  t o  p u b l i c  e n t i t i e s  charged w i t h  p rov id i ng  serv ices  
t o  ch i ld ren .  
The b i  11 a1 so r e q u i r e s  t h e  S ta te  Board o f  Educat ion t o  consu l t  
w i t h  t he  CBI t o  determine whether bureau records i n d i c a t e  t h a t  a 
person app ly ing  f o r  an o r i g i n a l  c e r t i f i c a t e  o r  c e r t i f i c a t e  renewal has 
p rev ious l y  been conv i c ted  o f  an un lawfu l  sexual of fense. The cos t  f o r  
ob ta i n i ng  t h e  record  checks a r e  charged t o  t h e  a p p l i c a n t  f o r  teaching 
c e r t i f i c a t i  on. 
The b i l l  f u r t h e r  p rov ides  t h a t  no o r i g i n a l  l i c e n s e  o r  renewal 
l i c e n s e  s h a l l  be i ssued  t o  a  f a m i l y  ca re  home o r  c h i l d  care cen te r  
u n t i l  t h e  Department o f  Soc ia l  Serv ices consu l t s  w i t h  t h e  CBI and has 
evidence t h a t  t h e  a p p l i c a n t  f o r  l i c e n s u r e  has consu l ted  t h e  bureau t o  
ensure t h a t  no employee o f  a  f a m i l y  care home o r  c h i l d  care cen te r  has 
been conv ic ted  o f  an un lawfu l  sexual of fense. 
F a i l u r e  t o  c o n s u l t  w i t h  t h e  C B I  could,  i n  c e r t a i n  ins tances,  
subject  t he  employer o r  p u b l i c  e n t i t y  t o  a  c i v i l  s u i t  i f  an employee 
o r  person t o  whom a  l i c e n s e  o r  c e r t i f i c a t e  has been issued commits an 
un lawfu l  sexual o f f ense  aga ins t  a  ch i l d .  F a i l u r e  t o  consu l t  w i t h  t h e  
CBI, as  requ i red ,  w i l l  r e s u l t  i n  t he  den ia l ,  l oss ,  o r  nonrenewal o f  
t h e  employer 's l i c e n s e  o r  c e r t i f i c a t i o n  i f  such l i c e n s e  o r  
c e r t i f i c a t i o n  i s  r equ i red  by a  p u b l i c  e n t i t y .  
B i l l  6 -- CONCERNING THE PENALTY FOR FAILURE TO REPORT CHILD ABUSE O K  
NEGLECT 
Testimony t o  t h e  committee i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  many p ro fess iona l  s  
(doctors ,  teachers,  and p s y c h i a t r i s t s )  f a i l  t o  r e p o r t  t o  t he  county  
department o r  l o c a l  law enforcement a u t h o r i t y  i n c i d e n t s  o f  c h i l d  abuse 
o r  neglect .  Current  s t a t u t e s  prov ide t h a t  t he  pena l t y  f o r  f a i l u r e  t o  
r e p o r t  c h i l d  abuse o r  neg lec t  i s  a c l a s s  2 p e t t y  o f fense  which 
subjects  t he  o f f ende r  t o  a  f i n e  no t  t o  exceed two hundred d o l l a r s .  
B e l i e v i n g  t h a t  t h i s  pena l t y  i s  n o t  severe enough t o  encourage 
repor t ing ,  t h e  committee recommends t he  enactment o f  B i l l  6 which 
increases t h e  pena l t y  f o r  f a i l u r e  t o  r e p o r t  t o  a  c l a s s  2 misdemeanor 
( pena l ty  o f  t h r e e  months imp r i  sonment o r  two hundred f i f t y  do1 l a r  
f i ne ,  o r  both, up t o  twe lve  months imprisonment, o r  one thousand 
d o l l a r s  f i n e ,  o r  both).  
B i l l  G a1 so p rov i des  t h a t  persons who r e p o r t  an i n c i d e n t  o f  c h i l d  
abuse o r  neg lec t  i n  good f a i t h  cannot be te rm ina ted  from e~ilployment 
becduse of t he  f i l i n g  o f  such repo r t .  Th i s  p r o t e c t i o n  i s  i n  a d d i t i o n  
t o  t h e  s t a t u t o r y  p r o v i s i o n s  g i v i n g  immunity f rom l i a b i l i t y ,  c i v i l  o r  
c r i m i n a l ,  t h a t  o therwi  se m igh t  r e s u l t  by reason o f  such repo r t i ng .  
B i l l  7 --	 CONCERNING THE RENEWAL OF TEACHING CERTIFICATES BY THE 
DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, AND PROVIDING REQUIREMENTS 
THEREFOR 
Recogniz ing t h a t  teachers  a re  i n  a  s t r a t e g i c  p o s i t i o n  t o  observe 
c h i l d r e n  who may be v i c t i m s  of sex o f fenses,  t h e  committee b e l i e v e s  
t h a t  teachers  should have spec ia l  t r a i n i n g  designed t o  a s s i s t  i n  t h e  
r e c o g n i t i o n  of symptoms o f  sexual abuse o f  c h i l d r e n  and t o  p rov i de  t h e  
teacher  w i t h  i n f o r m a t i o n  on how t o  r e p o r t  t h e  i n c i d e n t  and how t o  
a s s i s t  t he  c h i l d  v i c t i m  and t h e  fami l y .  
B i l l  7 r e q u i r e s  new a p p l i c a n t s  f o r  teach ing c e r t i f i c a t e s  and 
those seeking renewdl o f  c e r t i f i c a t e s  t o  g i v e  evidence o f  hav ing 
success fu l l y  completed a  course o f  i n s t r u c t i o n  designed t o  h e l p  t h e  
t eache r  t o  recognize c h i l d  v i c t i m s  o f  sexual abuse and t o  p rov i de  t h e  
educa to r  w i t h  i n f o r m a t i o n  on how t o  r e p o r t  t h e  i n c i d e n t  and methods 
f o r  a s s i s t i n g  t h e  c h i l d - v i c t i m  and h i s  fami l y .  The Commission on 
Hi gher  Educat ion is  d i  r ec ted  t o  suggest t o  h i ghe r  educat ion govern ing 
boards i t s  recommendations f o r  courses t o  f u l f i l l  t h i s  requirement.  
The e f f e c t i v e  da te  f o r  Bi 11 7 i s  January 1, 1984. 
Jud i  c i  a1 Proceedi nus 
B i l l  8 --	 CONCERNING THE COMPETENCY OF CHILDREN TO TESTIFY I N  SEXUAL 
ABUSE, SEXUAL ASSAULT, AND INCEST CASES 
A  presun~pt ion ex i  s t s  i n  c u r r e n t  law t h a t  c h i l d r e n  under t e n  yea rs  
o f  aye a re  no t  competent t o  t e s t i f y .  However, t he  need f o r  a  c h i l d  
v i t i r n ' s  tes t imony  i n  a sexual a s s a u l t  case i s  c r i t i c a l  t o  t h e  
p rosecu t i on  s ince  o t h e r  admi ss i  b l e  co r robo ra t i ng  evidence is o f t e n  
nonex i s t en t .  The c h i l d  v i c t i m  i s  o f t e n  t he  o n l y  w i tness  f o r  t h e  
prosecuti on. 
Testimony presented t o  t h e  committee i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  i t  i s  n o t  t h e  
age o f  t h e  c h i l d ,  bu t  r a t h e r  t he  c h i l d ' s  i n t e l l i g e n c e  which should be 
used t o  determine h i s  competency t o  t e s t i f y  a t  a t r i a l .  I n  t h i s  
regard ,  t h e  committee recommends t he  enactment o f  B i l l  8 which 
p rov i des  an a d d i t i o n a l  s tandard t o  be used by t h e  c o u r t  i n  de te rmin ing  
competency t o  t e s t i f y  o f  c h i l d r e n  under t e n  years  o f  age i n  sexual 
abuse, sexual assau l t ,  and i n c e s t  cases. The b i l l  a l l ows  c h i l d r e n  
under  t e n  years  o f  age t o  t e s t i f y  when t he  c h i l d  i s  a b l e  t o  d e s c r i b e  
i n  language a p p r o p r i a t e  f o r  a  c h i l d  o f  t h a t  age t h e  events f o r  which 
t h e  c h i l d  i s  examined. 
Bi 11 9 -- CONCERNING ADMISSIBILITY I N  EVIDENCE I N  A CRIMINAL OR CIVIL 
PROCEEDING OF STATEMENTS MADE BY A CHILD VICTIM OF AN 
UNLAWFUL SEXUAL OFFENSE 
Under the p rov i s ions  of B i l l  9, an ou t -o f -cour t  statement 
(hearsay) made by a c h i l d  descr ib ing  an a c t  o f  sexual abuse w i l l  be 
admissible i n  evidence i n  c r im ina l  proceedings i n  which the  c h i l d  i s  
the v i c t i m  o f  the  sexual of fense i f  the  cou r t  determines t h a t  the  
content and c i  rcumstances o f  t he  statement prov ide s u f f i c i e n t  
safeguards o f  r e l i a b i l i t y  and the c h i l d  e i t h e r  t e s t i f i e s  a t  the  
proceedings o r  when unava i lab le  as a witness, there  i s  cor robora t ive  
evidence o f  the a c t  which i s  t he  subject o f  the statement. B i l l  9 
requ i res  t h a t  the  c o u r t  i n s t r u c t  the j u r y  t o  determine the  c r e d i b i l i t y  
of the statement and provides gu ide l i nes  f o r  making t h a t  
determination. 
Hearsay evidence i s  u s u a l l y  def ined as test imony i n  cou r t  o f  a 
statement made out  o f  court .  A hearsay statement may be o f fe red  t o  
prove the t r u t h  o f  t h e  mat te r  asserted. The value o f  such a statement 
usua l l y  i s  dependent on the  c r e d i b i l i t y  o f  t he  c h i l d - v i c t i m  a t  t he  
t ime the  statement i s  made. Ex i s t i ng  hearsay except ions i n  the  r u l e s  
o f  evidence do no t  permi t most statements o f  c h i l d  sexual abuse t o  be 
admitted i n t o  evidence. I n  c h i l d  sexual abuse cases there  are  r a r e l y  
eyewitnesses o r  medical evidence and much o f  the evidence may be 
c i rcumstant ia l  o r  hearsay. The c h i l d  may n o t  be a competent witness 
and thus be unable t o  t e s t i f y .  B i l l  9 eases the  requirements o f  the  
hearsay r u l e  so t h a t  hearsay statements by c h i l d  sex assau l t  v i c t i m s  
may be admi ss i  b l e  i n  a c r im ina l  o r  c i v i l  proceeding. 
B i  11 10 -- CONCERNING ANATOMICALLY CORRECT DOLLS FOR USE I N  
INVESTIGATING CIVIL OR CRIMINAL ACTIONS INVOLVING CHILDREN 
OR MENTAL INCOMPETENTS, AND MAKING AN APPROPRIATION 
THEREFORE 
Testimony i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  the  use of anatomical l y  co r rec t  do1 1 s t o  
f a c i l i t a t e  i n te rv iews  w i t h  c h i l d  v i c t ims  i s  very h e l p f u l  t o  the person 
conducting the  in te rv iew.  These do1 1 s can a1 so be used by the  
d i s t r i c t  a t to rneys  i n  f a c i l i t a t i n g  the test imony o f  a c h i l d  v i c t i m  i n  
court .  Through the  use o f  these do1 1 s a c h i l d  can i n d i c a t e  the type 
o f  sexual assau l t  o r  contac t  which occurred, even though the  c h i l d  may 
n o t  be ab le  t o  ve rba l i ze  the  inc ident .  The committee concluded t h a t  
these anatomical ly  c o r r e c t  d o l l s  should be a v a i l a b l e  i n  every pa r t  o f  
t he  s ta te  and recommends the  enactment o f  B i l l  10. 
The b i l l  r equ i res  the  Department of Socia l  Services t o  provide 
each county soc ia l  serv ice  department w i t h  a t  l e a s t  one set o f  
anatomical ly  co r rec t  do l l s .  The d o l l s  sha l l  be made ava i l ab le  t o  the  
i n d i v i d u a l  s wi t h i n  each county I n v e s t l g a t i n g  any c i v i l  o r  c r im ina l  
ac t i on  i nvo l v ing  a c h i l d  o r  mental incompetent. An appropr ia t ion  o f  
$5,670 is provided t o  de f ray  necessary cos ts  f o r  purchase o f  the 
do1 1 s. 
J o i n t  Resolut ion 1 --	CONCERNING JOINT INTERVIEWS OF A CHILD-VICTIM OF 
SEXUAL ASSAULT 
I f  the  sexual assau l t  i s  reported, it w i  11 genera l l y  be repor ted 
t o  the  po l ice ,  the  department of soc ia l  services, o r  t o  any number o f  
p u b l i c  o r  p r i v a t e  agencies coming i n  contact  w i t h  the  ch i ld .  The 
p o l i c e  and soc ia l  serv ices i n te rv iew  the  c h i l d  v i c t i m  as soon as  
possi ble. Often there  a re  mu1 ti p l  e  and repeated i n te rv iews  o f  t h e  
c h i l d  by the po l ice ,  soc ia l  workers, mental hea l th  profess ionals,  
physicians, prosecutors, and defense attorneys. A1 1  o f  these persons 
and agencies o f t e n  r e q u i r e  the  same in fo rmat ion  from the c h i l d .  
Testimony before the  committee c l e a r l y  i nd i ca ted  t h a t  requ i r i ng  a  
c h i l d  v i c t i m  t o  repeat  t he  painfu l  d e t a i l s  of a sexual assau l t  t o  
d i f f e r e n t  persons a t  d i f f e r e n t  t imes and f o r  d i f f e r e n c e  purposes 
c rea tes  an add i t i ona l  and unnecessary trauma t o  the  ch i ld .  I n  
add i t i on ,  i t  was expla ined t h a t  many of t he  people who in te rv iew  t h e  
c h i l d  a re  no t  t r a i n e d  i n  i n t e r v i e w  techniques o f  young ch i l d ren  and 
a r e  n o t  sens i t i ve  t o  a  c h i l d ' s  powers o f  na r ra t i on ,  h i s  verac i ty ,  and 
the  v u l n e r a b i l i t y  t o  mental trauma. Many have n e i t h e r  specia l  
t r a i n i n g  i n  the  dynamics o f  sexual abuse nor  extensive experience i n  
deal i ng  w i t h  c h i l d  v ic t ims.  
The committee received several suggestions on what could be done 
t o  avoid r e p e t i t i v e  i n te rv iews  o f  t he  c h i l d  v i c t i m  and thereby lessen 
t h e  trauma t o  the  ch i l d .  One method used i n  some j u r i s d i c t i o n s  t o  
reduce the  number o f  i n te rv iews  dur ing the i n v e s t i g a t i v e  process i s  t o  
conduct j o i n t  i n te rv iews  i n  which the  var ious  profess ions needing 
in fo rmat ion  from the  c h i l d  can p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  one in terv iew.  Another 
method used i n  some j u r i s d i c t i o n s  i s  t o  have one ( o r  two -- one f o r  
t he  c r im ina l  and another f o r  the  c h i l d  p ro tec t i on  case) we l l - t r a ined  
i n te rv iewer  conduct a l l  t he  i n te rv iews  w i t h  the  chi ld .  Such 
i n te rv iews  a re  audio- o r  video-tape recorded f o r  use by others. 
The committee concluded t h a t  e f f o r t s  should be made t o  minimize 
t h e  trauma caused t o  c h i l d r e n  by m u l t i p l e  i n te rv iews  and recommends 
t h e  enactment o f  J o i n t  Resolut ion 1 which urges t h a t  i n v e s t i g a t o r s  and 
s t a f f  o f  law enforcement and soc ia l  serv ice  agencies and d i s t r i c t  
a t t o rneys '  o f f i c e s  attempt t o  reduce the  trauma experienced by the  
c h i l d  v i c t i m  through the  adopt ion o f  one o r  more o f  the i n t e r v i e w  
techniques discussed above. The reso lu t i on  a l so  suggests t h a t  an 
i n t e g r a t e d  comnunity-based approach t o  the  problem o f  inces t ,  s i m i l a r  
t o  t h e  Boulder County C h i l d  Sexual Abuse Treatment Program, be 
implemented i n  the var ious  comnuni ti es throughout the state. Thi s  
program coordinates the  o f f i c e s  o f  county at torney,  d i s t r i c t  a t torney,  
department o f  soc ia l  services, probat ion department, and school system 
i n  dea l ing  w i t h  sexual abuse cases. 
--- - 
BILL 1 
A BILL FOR AN ACT 
1 CONCERNING SEXUAL OFFENSES AGAINST CHILDREN, AND I N  CONNECTION 
2 THEREWITH CREATING NEW OFFENSES AND PROVIDING FOR THE 
3 PROSECUTION AND SENTENCING OF OFFENDERS. 
B i l l  Summary 
(Note: This  summary a p p l i e s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  as in t roduced . . - ----
and does n o t  necessa r i l  r e f l e c t  any amendments which may be 
subsequently adopted. +. 
Makes the  cr ime o f  sexual assau l t  on a c h i l d  by  one i n  a  
p o s i t i o n  o f  t r u s t  a  c l a s s  3 f e l o n y  and de f i nes  " p o s i t i o n  o f  
t r u s t 1 ' .  
Requires cou r t s  t o  hear cases i n v o l v i n g  sexual of fenses 
aga ins t  c h i l d r e n  as soon as poss ib le  a f t e r  they  a re  f i l e d ,  and 
makes unava i lab le  t h e  pa t i en t -phys i c ian  and husband-wife' 
e v i d e n t i a r y  p r i v i l e g e s  i n  such cases. 
Permits a  c o u r t  t o  admit a  p r e v i o u s l y  recorded v ideo tape 
d e p o s i t i o n  o f  a  c h i l d  as a  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  i n - c o u r t  test imony 
when t h e  c h i l d  i s  considered the  v i c t i m  o f  a  sexual of fense.  
Enables the  c o u r t  t o  o rder  a  person conv ic ted  o f  a sexual 
o f fense  aga ins t  a  c h i l d  t o  pay - t h e  cos ts  o f  t rea tment  
p resc r ibed  f o r  t h e  v i c t i m  o r  v i c t i m s  o f  h i s  o f fense,  t o  order  
p roba t i on  f o r  t h e  purpose o f  paying the  t rea tment  cos ts  o f  t he  
v i c t i m  o r  v i c t i m s ,  and under c e r t a i n  circumstances t o  suspend 
a  p o r t i o n  o f  t he  o f f e n d e r ' s  sentence when t h e  payment o f  
t rea tment  cos ts  i s  ordered. 
Redefines i n c e s t  and aggravated i n c e s t  and increases the  
p e n a l t i e s  f o r  those of fenses.  
Provides t h a t  any person over e ighteen years o f  age, who 
l i v e s  i n  t h e  same household as an i n d i v i d u a l  who commits 
i n c e s t  o r  aggravated i n c e s t ,  may be charged w i t h  a i d i n g  i n c e s t  
o r  aggravated i n c e s t  upon a1 lowing, a d v i s i n g , a s s i s t i n g ,  o r  
encouraging t h e  o f fender  i n  p lann ing  o r  commit t ing t h e  cr ime ..._ 
o r ,  w i t h  knowledge o f  t he  offense, f a i l i n g  t o  r e p o r t  it. 
Gives t h e  c o u r t  t h e  op t i on  t o  suspend a  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  
sentence o f  an i n d i v i d u a l  who commits i nces t ,  aggravated 
i n c e s t ,  o r  a i d i n g  i n c e s t  o r  aggravated i n c e s t  i f  the  o f fender  
s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  completes a  recommended t reatment  program; a1 so 
g ives the  c o u r t  t h e  op t i on  t o  sentence t h e  o f fender  t o  a  
p e r i o d  of p roba t i on  f o r  treatment.  
Creates t h e  cr ime o f  procurement o f  a  c h i l d ,  and makes i t  
a  c lass  3  fe lony .  
1 -- - ----Be i t  enacted & t h e  General Assembly o f  t he  Sta te  o f  Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 18-3-401, Colorado Revised Sta tu tes  1973, 
1978 Repl. Vol. ,  i s  amended BY THE ADDITION OF A NEW 
SUBSECTION t o  read: 
18-3-401. D e f i n i t i o n s .  (3.5) One i n  a " p o s i t i o n  o f  
t r u s t "  inc ludes ,  b u t  i s  n o t  1  i m i t e d  t o ,  any person who i s  a  
parent  o r  a c t i n g  i n  t h e  p lace o f  a  pa ren t  and charged w i t h  any 
o f  a  p a r e n t ' s  r i g h t s ,  du t i es ,  o r  r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  concerning a  
c h i l d ,  o r  a person who i s  charged w i t h  any du ty  o r  
respons ib i 1 i t y  f o r  t he  heal th,  educat ion, we l fa re ,  o r  
superv is ion  o f  a  c h i l d ,  i n c l u d i n g  f o s t e r  care, c h i l d  care, o r  
f a m i l y  care, e i t h e r  independently o r  through another,  no 
mat te r  how b r i e f ,  a t  t h e  t ime o f  an un lawfu l  act .  
SECTION 2. 18-3-405 (2), Colorado Revised Sta tu tes  1973, 
1978 Repl . Vol ., is  amended t o  read: 
18-3-405. Sexual assau l t  on a c h i l d .  (2) Sexual 
assau l t  on a c h i l d  i s  a  c lass  4  fe lony ,  b u t  i t  i s  a  c lass  3  
fe lony  i f :  
(a) The a c t o r  commits t h e  o f fense on a  v i c t i m  by use o f  
such fo rce , '  i n t i m i d a t i o n ,  o r  t h r e a t  as s p e c i f i e d  i n  sec t i on  
18-3-402 (1) (a), (1) (b), o r  (1) (c); OR 
(b) THE ACTOR WHO.COMMITS THE OFFENSE ON A VICTIM I S  ONE 
I N  A POSITION OF TRUST WITH RESPECT TO THE VICTIM. 
SECTION 3. 18-3-411, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
1978 Repl . Vol . , as amended, i s  amended BY THE ADDITION OF THE 
FOLLOWING NEW SUBSECTIONS t o  read: 
18-3-411. Sex offenses against  ch i l d ren  - unlawful 
sexual offense def ined - 1 i m i t a t i o n  f o r  commencing proceedings 
- s ta tu to r y  p r i v i l e g e .  (3) A l l  cases i nvo l v i ng  the 
commission o f  an unlawful sexual offense s h a l l  take precedence 
before  the court ;  the c o u r t  sha l l  hear these cases as soon as 
poss ib le  a f t e r  they are f i l e d .  
(4) The s ta tu to r y  p r i v i l e g e  between p a t i e n t  and 
phys ic ian and between husband and w i f e  s h a l l  no t  be ava i lab le  
f o r  excluding o r  r e f us i ng  test imony i n  any prosecut ion o f  an 
unlawful  sexual offense. 
SECTION 4. Par t  4 o f  a r t i c l e  3  o f  t i t l e  18, Colorado 
Revised Statutes 1973, 1978 Repl . Vol . , as amended, i s  amended 
BY THE ADDITION OF A NEW SECTION t o  read: 
18-3-413. Video tape deposi t ions - c h i l d r e n  - v ic t ims o f  
sexual offenses. (1) When a defendant has been charged w i t h  
an unlawful sexual of fense,  as def ined i n  sect ion 18-3-411 
(I), theand when the v i c t i m  a t  the  t ime o f  the  commission o f  
a c t  i s  a  c h i l d  l ess  than f i f t e e n  years o f  age, the prosecut ion 
may apply t o  the cou r t  f o r  an order t h a t  a  depos i t ion  be taken 
o f  the  v i c t i m ' s  test imony and t h a t  the depos i t ion  be recorded 
-
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and preserved on video tape. 
(2) The prosecut ion sha l l  'apply f o r  the order i n  w r i t i n g  
a t  l e a s t  th ree days p r i o r  t o  the tak ing  o f  the deposition. 
The defendant s h a l l  receive reasonable no t i ce  o f  the tak ing  o f  
the deposit ion. 
(3) Upon t ime l y  r ece ip t  o f  the app l ica t ion,  the cour t  
sha l l  make a p re l im inary  f i n d i n g  regarding whether, a t  the  
t ime o f  t r i a l ,  the  v i c t i m  i s  l i k e l y  t o  be medical ly  
unavai 1 able o r  otherwise unavai 1 able w i t h i n  the meaning o f  
r u l e  804 (a) o f  the Colorado ru l es  o f  evidence. I f  the cour t  
so f inds,  i t  s h a l l  order t h a t  the depos i t ion  be taken and 
preserved on video tape. The prosecut ion s h a l l  t ransmi t  the 
video tape t o  the c l e r k  o f  the cou r t  i n  which the ac t ion  i s  
pendi ng. 
(4) I f  a t  the  t ime o f  t r i a l  the cour t  f i n d s  t h a t  f u r t h e r  
testimony would cause the  v i c t i m  emotional trauma so t h a t  the 
v i c t i m  i s  medical l y  unavai 1 able o r  otherwise unavai 1 able 
w i t h i n  the meaning o f  r u l e  804 (a) o f  the Colorado ru l es  o f  
evidence, the cou r t  may admit the video tape o f  the v i c t i m ' s  
deposi t ion as former testimony under r u l e  804 (b) (1) o f  the 
Colorado ru l es  o f  evidence. 
22 SECTION 5. Par t  4 o f  a r t i c l e  3 o f  t i t l e  18, Colorado 
23 Revised Statutes 1973, 1978 Rep1 . Vol ., as amended, i s  amended 
24 BY THE ADDITION OF A NEW SECTION t o  read: 
25 18-3-414. Payment o f  treatment costs f o r  the ' v i c t im  o r  
26 v i c t ims  o f  a'sexual offense against  a ch i ld .  (1) I n  add i t i on  
t o  any other pena l ty  provided by law, the  cour t  may order any 
person who i s  convicted o f  an unlawful  sexual offense, as 
def ined i n  sect ion 18-3-411 (I), o rt o  meet a l l  any p o r t i o n  o f  
the f i nanc ia l  obl  i ga t i ons  o f  treatment prescr ibed f o r  the  
v i c t i m  o r  v i c t ims  o f  h i s  offense; however, i n  the case o f  a 
person who i s  no t  a hab i tua l  sexual of fender against  a ch i l d ,  
as described i n  sect ion 18-3-412, the  cou r t  may suspend a 
p o r t i o n  o f  the sentence when payment o f  treatment costs i s  
ordered. 
(2) A t  the  t ime o f  sentencing, the  cour t  may order t h a t  
an of fender described i n  subsection (1) o f  t h i s  sect ion be p u t  
on a per iod  o f  probat ion f o r  the purpose o f  paying the  
treatment costs o f  the  v i c t i m  o r  v i c t ims ,  which, when added t o  
any t ime served, does no t  exceed the  maximum sentence 
imposable f o r  the offense. 
SECTION 6. 18-6-301, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
1978 Repl. ~ o l . ,  i s  amended t o  read: 
18-6-301. Incest .  Any person who knowingly marries, or  
has-sexaaS-intercourse-wjth INFLICTS SEXUAL PENETRATION OR 
SEXUAL INTRUSION ON, OR SUBJECTS TO SEXUAL CONTACT, AS DEFINED 
I N  SECTION 18-3-401, an ancestor o r  descendant, a bro ther  o r  
s i s t e r  o f  the whole o r  h a l f  blood, o r  an uncle, aunt, nephew, 
o r  niece o f  the whole b lood commits inces t ,  which i s  a class 5 
4 felony. FOR THE PURPOSE OF THIS SECTION ONLY, "DESCENDANT" 
INCLUDES A CHILD BY ADOPTION AND A STEPCHILD, BUT ONLY I F  THE 
PERSON I S  NOT LEGALLY MARRIED TO THE CHILD BY ADOPTION OR THE 
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1 STEPCHILD. 
2 SECTION 7. 18-6-302, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
3 1978 Repl. Vol. , i s  amended t o  read: 
4 18-6-302. Aggravated incest .  (1) Any A person who 
5 knowingSy--has--sexmaS--intercoarse--wiC COMMITS AGGRAVATED 
6 INCEST WHEN HE OR SHE KNOWINGLY: 
7 (a) MARRIES HIS OR HER NATURAL CHILD OR INFLICTS SEXUAL 
8 PENETRATION OR SEXUAL INTRUSION ON OR SUBJECTS TO SEXUAL 
9 CONTACT, AS DEFINED I N  SECTION 18-3-401, h i s  o r  her natura l  
ch i l d ,  s tepch i ld ,  o r  c h i l d  by adoption, anSess BUT THIS 
PARAGRAPH (a) SHALL NOT APPLY WHEN THE PERSON I S  l e g a l l y  
married t o  the s tepch i ld  o r  c h i l d  by adoption. commits 
aggravated-incest: 
f f j  For the purpose o f  t h i s  section PARAGRAPH (a) only, 
" ch i l d "  means a person under twenty-one years of age. -
(b) MARRIES, INFLICTS SEXUAL PENETRATION OR SEXUAL 
INTRUSION ON, OR SUBJECTS TO SEXUAL CONTACT, AS DEFINED I N  
SECTION 18-3-401, A DESCENDANT, A BROTHER OR SISTER OF THE 
WHOLE OR HALF BLOOD, OR AN UNCLE, AUNT, NEPHEW, OR NIECE OF 
THE WHOLE BLOOD WHO I S  UNDER TEN YEARS OF AGE. 
(33 (2) Aggravated i nces t  i s  a c lass  4 3 felony. 
SECTION 8. Par t  3 o f  a r t i c l e  6 o f  t i t l e  18, Colorado 
23 Revised Statutes 1973, 1978 Repl . Vol ., i s  amended BY THE 
24 ADDITION OF THE FOLLOWING NEW SECTIONS t o  read: 
2 5 18-6-303. Aid ing inces t  o r  a i d i ng  aggravated incest .  
26 (1) Any person over eighteen years o f  age, who, wh i le  1 i v i n g  
i n  the same household as an i nd i v i dua l  who commits incest ,  
knowingly a1 lows, advises, ass is ts ,  o r  encourages the offender 
i n  p lanning o r  committing the offense o f  i nces t  o r ,  w i t h  
knowledge o f  the offense, f a i l s  t o  r epo r t  it, commits the 
of fense o f  a i d i ng  incest ,  which i s  a c lass 5 felony. 
(2) Any person over eighteen year o f  age, who, whi le  
l i v i n g  i n  the same household as an i nd i v i dua l  who commits 
aggravated inces t , knowingly a1 1 ows , advises, ass is ts  , o r  
encourages the of fender i n  p lanning o r  committing the offense 
o f  aggravated inces t  or ,  w i t h  knowledge o f  the offense, f a i l s  
t o  r epo r t  it, commits the offense o f  a i d i ng  aggravated incest ,  
which i s  a c lass 4 felony. 
18-6-304. Sentencing. (1) The cour t  may suspend a 
p o r t i o n  o f  the sentence o f  any person who i s  convicted o f  a 
v i o l a t i o n  o f  any offense l i s t e d  i n  t h i s  p a r t  3 who i s  no t  a 
hab i tua l  sex o f  fender against  ch i  1 dren , as described i n  
sect ion 18-3-412, i f  the offender receives a presentence 
eva luat ion which recommends a treatment program and the 
of fender s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  completes the recommended treatment 
program. 
(2) I n  add i t i on  t o  any other penal ty  provided by law, 
the cour t  may sentence a defendant who i s  convicted o f  a f i r s t  
of fense pursuant t o  t h i s  p a r t  3 t o  a per iod  o f  probat ion f o r  
purposes o f  treatment which, when added t o  any t ime served, 
does no t  exceed the maximum sentence imposable f o r  the 
offense. 














SECTION 9. P a r t  4 o f  a r t i c l e  7 o f  t i t l e  18, Colorado 
Revised Sta tu tes  1973, 1978 Rep1 . Vol . , as amended, i s  amended 
BY THE ADDITION OF A NEW SECTION t o  read: 
18-7-403.5. Procurement o f  a c h i l d .  Any person who 
i n t e n t i o n a l  l y  g ives  , t ranspor ts ,  provides , o r  makes ava i lab le ,  
o r  who o f f e r s  t o  g ive,  t ranspor t ,  provide,  o r  make ava i lab le ,  
t o  another person a c h i l d  f o r  t h e  purpose o f  p r o s t i t u t i o n  o f  
t h e  c h i l d  commits procurement o f  a c h i l d ,  which i s  a c lass  3 
fe lony.  
SECTION 10. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
f i nds ,  determines, and declares t h a t  t h i s  a c t  i s  necessary 
f o r  t h e  immediate preservat ion  o f  t h e  pub1 i c  peace, hea l th ,  









B i l l  Summary 
(Note: -+----summar a 1 i e s  t o  t h i s  b i  11 asThis - introduced 
and does no t  necessari r e f  ec t  amendments whjch may be- - -  -subsequently adopted. 

Increases the penal ty  f o r  pimping. 

Be i t  enacted by -the General Assemblx o f  the Sta te  o f  Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 18-7-206, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
1978 Rep1 . Vo.1., i s  amended t o  read: 
18-7-206. Pimping. Any person who knowingly l i v e s  on o r  
i s  supported o r  maintained i n  whole o r  i n  p a r t  by money o r  
o ther  t h i n g  o f  value earned, received, procured, o r  r ea l i zed  
by any o ther  person through p r o s t i t u t i o n  commits pimping, 
which i s  a c lass  5 4 fe lony.  
SECTION 2. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
f i nds ,  determines, and declares t h a t  t h i s  a c t  i s  necessary 
f o r  the immediate preservat ion o f  the  pub1 ic peace, hea l th ,  
and safety.  
BILL 3 
A BILL FOR AN ACT 
1 CONCERNING ISSUANCE OF 'RESTRAINING ORDERS AND EMERGENCY 
2 PROTECTION ORDERS TO PROTECT A CHILD-VICTIM FROM AN 
3 UNLAWFUL SEXUAL OFFENSE. 
B i  11 Summary 
(Note: This summar a  1  i e s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  as introduced 
and does n o ~ c d~ t t a n y ~ e ~ n t ~ w h ich a be-
Z 5 s e @ Z i t l j C i d ~ '  
Enables j uven i l e  and d i s t r i c t  cour t  judges t o  issue -
r e s t r a i n i n g  orders and emergency p ro tec t i on  orders when the 
cou r t  i s  closed f o r  j u d i c i a l  business t o  prevent an unlawful - -
sexual offense on a  ch i ld -v ic t im.  Provides t h a t  an emergency 
p ro tec t ion '  order sha l l  expi  r e  no t  l a t e r  than the close o f  d-
j u d i c i a l  business on the next  day o f  j u d i c i a l  business 
fo l lowing the day o f  issue, unless otherwise continued by the 
court .  -
4 -- Be i t enacted by-the General ~ s s ' e m b l ~  o f the State o f  Colorado: ---- I 
5 SECTION 1. A r t i c l e  10 o f  t i t l e  19, Colorado Revised 
6 Statutes 1973, 1978 Rep1 . Vol ., as amended, i s  amended BY THE 
7 ADDITION OF A NEW SECTION t o  read: 
8 19-10-116. Rest ra in ing orders and emergency p ro tec t ion  
9 orders. (1) (a) The j uven i l e  cou r t  and the  d i s t r i c t  cour t  
10 sha l l  have au tho r i t y  t o  issue r e s t r a i n i n g  orders t o  prevent an 
1 unlawful sexual offense, as def ined i n  sect ion 18-3-411 (I), 
C,. R. S. 1973, when reque-sted by the l oca l  law enforcement 
agency, county department, o r  a responsible person who 
asserts, i n  a v e r i f i e d  p e t i t i o n  supported by a f f i d a v i t ,  t h a t  
there are reasonable grounds t o  bei  ieve t h a t  a c h i l d  i s  i n  an 
immediate and present danger o f  being the v i c t i m  o f  an 
unlawful sexual offense, based upon an a1 lega t ion  o f  a recent 
I 
actual  unlawful sexual offense o r  t h rea t  o f  the same. 
(b) A copy o f  any order issued pursuant t o  t h i s  
subsection (1) sha l l  be de l ivered t o  any law enforcement 
agency having j u r i s d i c t i o n  t o  enforce sa id  order and t o  the 
protected pa r t y  o r  h i s  parent  o r  i nd i v i dua l  ac t ing i n  the 
place o f  a parent  who i s  not  the respondent. 
(c) I f  any person named i n  an order issued pursuant t o  
t h i s  subsection (1) has no t  been served personal ly  w i t h  such 
order bu t  has received.actua1 no t i ce  o f  the existence and 
substance o f  such order from any person, any 'act i n  v i o l a t i o n  
o f  such order may be deemed s u f f i c i e n t  t o  subject  the person' 
named i n  such order t o  any penal ty f o r  such v io la t ion .  
(d) A t  any t ime the law enforcement agency having 
. j u r i s d i c t i o n  t o  enforce the order issued pursuant t o  t h i s  
subsection (1) has cause t o  be l ieve t h a t  a v i o l a t i o n  o f  the 
order has occurred, i t  sha l l  enforce the order. I f  the order 
has not  been personal ly  served, the member o f  the law 
enforcement agency responding t o  the c a l l  sha l l  serve a copy 
o f  sa id  order upon the person named respondent therein.  The 
cost  o f  serving sa id  order sha l l  be ten  do1 l a r s ,  payable t o  
the law enforcement agency serving sa id  order, which sha l l  be 
assessed against the pa r t i es  as cour t  costs o f  obta in ing sa id  
order. 
,-, 
(2) (a) The ch ie f  judge i n  each j u d i c i a l  d i s t r i c t  sha l l  
be responsible f o r  making ava i lab le  i n  each j u d i c i a l  d i s t r i c t  
a judge t o  issue by telephone emergency p ro tec t ion  orders a t  
I 
a l l  t imes when the d i s t r i c t  and juven i le  courts are closed f o r  
j u d i c i a l  business. 
(b) When the d i s t r i c t  and juven i le  courts are closed f o r  
j u d i c i a l  business and a peace o f f i c e r  asserts reasonable 
grounds t o  be1 ieve t h a t  a  c h i l d  i s  i n  an immediate and present 
danger o f  being the v i c t i m  o f  an unlawful sexual offense, 
based upon an a1 lega t ion  o f  a  recent actual  unlawful sexual 
offense o r  t h rea t  o f  the same, a  judge made ava i lab le  pursuant 
t o  paragraph (a) o f  t h i s  subsection (1) may issue a  w r i t t e n  o r  
/. 
verbal ex par te  emergency p ro tec t i on  order. 
(c) An emergency p ro tec t i on  order may include: 
(I)Restrain ing an ind iv idua l  from threatening, 
molesting, o r  . i n j u r i ng  a  c h i l d ;  o r  . 
(11) Excluding an i nd i v i dua l  from the fami l y  home upon a  
showing t h a t  physical  o r  emotional harm would otherwise 
r e s u l t ;  o r  
(111) Enjoin ing an i nd i v i dua l  from contact ing a  c h i l d  a t  
school, work, o r  wherever he may be found. 




























than the c lose of j u d i c i a l  business on the next day o f  
j u d i c i a l  business f o l  lowing the day o f  issue, unless otherwise 
continued by the court .  With respect t o  any cont inuing order, 
on two days' no t i ce  t o  the par ty  who obtained the emergency 
.*I 
p ro tec t ion  order o r  on such shorter  no t i ce  t o  sa id  pa r t y  as 
the cour t  may prescr ibe,  the adverse pa r t y  may appear and move 
i t s  d i sso lu t i on  o r  modi f icat ion.  The motion t o  d issolve o r  
I 
modify the emergency p ro tec t ion  order sha l l  be se t  down f o r  
hearing a t  the e a r l i e s t  possib le t ime and take precedence o f  
a1 1 matters except o lder  matters o f  the same character, and 
the cour t  sha l l  determine such motion as expedi t ious ly  as the 
ends o f  j u s t i c e  require.  
(e) A verbal emergency p ro tec t i on  order may be issued 
only ifthe i ssu ing  judge f inds  t h a t  an imminent danger i n  
close p rox im i ty  ex i s t s  t o  the 1 i f e  o r  hea l th  o f  the  ch i ld .  
Such an order sha l l  be .reduced t o  w r i t i n g  and signed by the 
/-
o f f i c e r  and sha l l  inc lude a statement o f  t h e  grounds f o r  the 
order asserted by the o f f i c e r .  The emergency p ro tec t i on  order. 
sha l l  be served upon the respondent w i t h  a copy given t o  the 
protected p a r t y  o r  responsible .person who i s  no t  the 
respondent and f i l e d  w i t h  the cour t  as soon as p rac t i cab le  
a f t e r  issuance. I f  any person named i n  an order issued 
pursuant t o  t h i s  subsection (2) has no t  been served personal ly  
w i t h  such order bu t  has received actual  no t i ce  o f  the 
existence and substance o f  such order from any person, any ac t  
i n  v i o l a t i o n  o f  such order may be deemed by the cour t  a 
v i o l a t i o n  o f  such order  and may be deemed s u f f i c i e n t  t o  
sub jec t  t he  person named i n  such order  t o  any pena l t y  f o r  such 
v i o l a t i o n .  
(f) A t  any t ime  t h e  law enforcement agency having 
j u r i s d i c t i o n  t o  enforce t h e  emergency p r o t e c t i o n  order  
promulgated pursuant t o  t h i s  subsect ion (2) has cause t o  
be1 i e v e  t h a t  a v i o l a t i o n  o f  t h e  order  has occurred, i t  s h a l l  
' I 
enforce  the  order.  I f  t h e  order  i s  w r i t t e n  and has n o t  been 
pe rsona l l y  served, a member o f  t h e  law enforcement agency 
s h a l l  serve a copy o f  s a i d  order  on t h e  person named 
respondent t he re in .  I f  the  order  i s  verba l ,  a  member o f  t he  
law enforcement agency s h a l l  n o t i f y  t h e  respondent o f  t h e  
ex is tence and substance the reo f .  
(3) A peace o f f i c e r  s h a l l  use every reasonable means t o  
en force  an order  o f  t h e  c o u r t  issued pursuant  t o  t h i s  sec t ion .  
A peace o f f i c e r  s h a l l  n o t  be h e l d  c i v i l l y  o r  c r i m i n a l l y  l i a b l e  
d. 

f o r  a c t i n g '  pursuant  t o  t h i s  s e c t i o n  i f  he ac ts  i n  good f a i t h  
and w i t h o u t  ma1 ice .  
(4) A person f a i l i n g  t o  comply w i t h  any order  o f  t h e  
c o u r t  issued pursuant  t o  t h i s  s e c t i o n  s h a l l  be found i n  
contempt o f  cou r t .  
SECTION 2. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
f i n d s ,  determines, and declares t h a t  t h i s  a c t  i s  necessary 
f o r  t h e  immediate p r e s e r v a t i o n  o f  t h e  p u b l i c  peace, hea l th ,  
and sa fe ty .  




A BILL FOR AN ACT 
CONCERNING LICENSING OF FAMILY CARE HOMES 
I 
CENTERS. 
AND CHILD CARE 
B i  11 Summary 
Provides add i t i ona l  c r i t e r i a  f o r  the  denia l  , suspension, 
revocation, probat ion,  o r  re fusa l  t o  renew a 1 icense f o r  a 
f am i l y  care home and a c h i l d  care center. 
Be i t  enacted by t he  General Assembly o f  the  Sta te  o f  Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 26-6-108 (2) and ( 3 ) ,  Colorado Revised 
Statutes 1973, 1982 Repl. Vol., are amended t o  read: 
26-6-108. Denial o f  o r i g i n a l  l i cense  - suspension, 
revocation, probation, o r  re fusa l  t o  renew l icense.  (2) The 
department may suspend, revoke, make probat ionary , o r  r e f  use 
t o  renew the  l i cense  o f  any f a c i l i t y  regu la ted and l icensed 
under t h i s  a r t i c l e  should the  l icensee, PERSON EMPLOYED BY THE 
LICENSEE, OR PERSON WHO RESIDES WITH THE LICENSEE: 
(a) Be convicted o f  any 09Cense---invaSving---meraq 
b 
-- . 
turpi tude FELONY, ACT OF CHILD ABUSE, OR SEX OFFENSE AGAINST A 
CHILD, AS SPECIFIED I N  SECTION 18-3-411 (I), 1973, the  C. R.S. 
record o f  conv ic t ion  being conclusive evidence thereof ;  i n  
considering the conv ic t ion  o f  a crime, the department s h a l l  be 
I.' 
governed by the p rov is ions  o f  sect ion 24-5-101, C. R. S. 1973; 
(b) Be determined t o  be insane o r  mental ly  incompetent 
1 
by a cour t  o f  competent j u r i s d i c t i o n  and should a cou r t  enter, 
pursuant t o  p a r t  3 o r  p a r t  4 of a r t i c l e  14 o f  t i t l e  15 o r  
sect ion 26-3- 104 (4), 27-10-109 (4), o r  27-10-125, C. R. S. 
1973, an order s p e c i f i c a l l y  f i n d i n g  t h a t  the mental 
incompetency o r  i n s a n i t y  i s  o f  such a degree t h a t  the  1 icensee 
i s  incapable o f  operat ing a fami l y  care home o r  c h i l d  care 
center, the record o f  such determinat ion and en t r y  o f  such 
order being conclusive evidence thereof ;  OR 
(c) Use any con t ro l l ed  substance, as def ined i n  sect ion 
12-22-303 7 ,  C.R. 5. 1973, o r  any a l coho l i c  beverage t o  an 
ex tent  o r  i n  a manner t h a t  such use impairs h i s  a b i l i t y  t o .  
proper ly  care f o r  ch i ld ren;  OR 
(d) Consi s t e n t l y  f a i  1 t o  mai n t a i  n standards prescr ibed 
and pub1 ished by the  department; OR 
(e) Furnish o r  make any misleading o r  any f a l s e  
statement o r  r epo r t  t o  the department; OR 
(f) Refuse t o  submit t o  the department any repor ts  o r  
refuse t o  make ava i lab le  t o  the department any records 
requ i red by i t  i n  maki'i-g i nves t i ga t i on  o f  the  f a c i l i t y  f o r  
1icensi ng purposes ; OR 
(g) F a i l  o r  refuse t o  submit t o  an i nves t i ga t i on  o r  
inspect ion by the  department o r  t o  admit authorized 
representat ives o f  the department a t  any reasonab1.e t ime f o r  
,-
the purpose o f  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o r  inspect ion;  OR 
(h) F a i l  t o  provide, maintain, equip, and keep i n  safe 
and san i ta ry  cond i t i on  premises es tab l  ished o r  used f o r  c h i  I d  
I 
care pursuant t o  minimum standards prescr ibed by the  
department o f  hea l th  o r  by o r d i  nances o r  regu la t ions 
app l icab le  t o  the  l o c a t i o n  o f  such f a c i l i t y ;  OR 
(i)W i l l f u l l y  o r  de l i be ra te l y  v i o l a t e  any o f  the 
prov is ions o f  t h i s  a r t i c l e ;  OR 
(j) Fai 1 t o  mainta in f i n a n c i a l  resources adequate f o r  
the  sa t i s f ac to r y  care o f  ch i l d ren  served i n  regard t o  upkeep 
o f  premises and p rov i s i on  f o r  personal care, medical services, 
c lo th ing ,  and o ther  essent ia ls  i n  the  proper care o f  ch i ld ren;  
OR 
(k) BE CHARGED WITH THE COMMISSION OF AN ACT OF CHILD-
ABUSE OR A SEX OFFENSE AGAINST A CHILD, AS SPECIFIED I N  
SECTION 18-3-411 (I), 1973, I F  THE HEARING OFFICERC. R. S. 
FINDS THAT SUCH CHARGE I S  SUPPORTED BY SUBSTANTIAL EVIDENCE OR 
I F  SUCH INDIVIDUAL HAS ADMITTED COMMITTING THE ACT OR OFFENSE 
AND THE ADMISSION I S  DOCUMENTED OR UNCONTROVERTED. 
(3) The department s h a l l  susperid, revoke, o r  re fuse t o  
renew a l i cense  on ly  i n  conformity w i t h  the  prov is ions and 
procedures spec i f i ed  i n  ar':icle 4 o f  t i t l e  24, C. R.S. 1973, 
C. 
, . 
-31- B i l l  4 
1 and a f t e r  a hearing thereon as provided i n  sa id  a r t i c l e  4; 
2 except t h a t  a1 1 hearings. under t h i s  a r t i c l e  sha l l  be conducted 
3 by a hearing o f f i c e r  o f  the department who sha l l  render h i s  
4 decision, which sha l l  be the f i n a l  dec is ion o f  the department, 
5 AND NO LICENSEE SHALL BE -ENTITLED TO A RIGHT TO CURE ANY OF 
6 THE CHARGES DESCRIBED I N  PARAGRAPH (a), (b), (c), OR (k) OF 
'7 SUBSECTION (2) OF THIS SECTION. No such hearing sha l l  prevent 
I 
8 o r  delay any i n j u n c t i v e  proceedings i n s t i t u t e d  under the 
9 prov is ions o f  sect ion 26-6-111. 
10 SECTION 2. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
11 f inds,  determines, and declares t h a t  t h i s  ac t  i s  necessary 
12 f o r  the immediate preservat ion o f  the p u b l i c  peace, heal th,  
13 and safety. 
- ---- 
BILL 5 
A BILL FOR AN ACT 
CONCERNING BACKGROUND CHECKS ON CERTAIN EMPLOYERS AND 
EMPLOYEES TO DETERMIN~ WHETHER THEY HAVE PREVIOUSLY BEEN 
CONVICTED OF SEXUAL OFFENSES AGAINST CHILDREN. 
B i l l  Summary 
(Note: This summar a 1 i es  t o  t h i s  b i  11 as introduced 
and does n o ~ c %%&tanyamenament~wh3ch- -bed 
~ s e1 ~~ t d . d 
Provides t h a t  c e r t a i n  employers and c e r t a i  n pub1 i c  
e n t i t i e s  which issue 1 icenses o r  c e r t i f i c a t e s  sha l l ,  and other 
employers may, consu l t  w i t h  the Colorado bureau o f  
i nves t i ga t i on  t o  determi ne whether c e r t a i  n employees o r  
'1icense o r  c e r t i f i c a t e  appl icants have prev ious ly  been 
convicted o f  sexual offenses against  chi ldren.  Speci f ies t h a t  
f a i l u r e  t o  consul t  w i t h  the bureau sha l l  subject  such an 
employer o r  pub l i c  e n t i t y  t o  a c i v i l  s u i t  i f  an employee o r  
person t o  whom a l icense o r  c e r t i f i c a t e  has been issued 
commits an unlawful sexual offense against  a c h i l d  i n  ce r t a i n  
circumstances and sets . ou t  the ev ident iary  e f f e c t  o f  the 
f a i l u r e  t o  consu l t  the bureau. 
Be -it  enacted by the General Assembly o f  the State o f  Colorado: ' 
SECTION 1. Par t  1 o f  a r t i c l e  21  o f  t i t l e  13, Colorado 
Revised Statutes 1973, as amended, i s  amended BY THE ADDITION 
OF A NEW SECTION t o  read: 
13-21-115. Duty and l i a b i l i t y  o f  an employer o r  pub l i c  
1 e n t i t y  regarding ex-sex offenders against  ch i ld ren.  (1) As 
2 used' i n  t h i s  sect ion: 
3 (a) "Bureau" means the Colorado bureau o f  invest igat ion.  
4 (b) "Covered employee" means an employee whose primary 
5 duty o r  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  i s  t o  .provide 'services t o  ch i ld ren.  
6 (c) "Consult the bureau" inc l  udes p rov id ing  the bureau 
7 w i t h  f i ngerp r in ts  o f  the app l icant  o r  covered employee. 
8 (d) "Covered employer'" means an employer whose primary 
9 duty o r  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  i s  t o  provide serv ices t o  ch i ld ren.  
10 (e) "Pub l ic  e n t i t y "  means the s ta te ,  a p o l i t i c a l  
11 subdiv is ion o f  the  s ta te ,  o r  an agency o f  e i t h e r  the s ta te  o r  
12 a  p o l i t i c a l  subd iv is ion o f  the state.  
13  (f) "Unlawful sexual offense" has the  meaning ascribed 
14 t o  i t i n  sec t ion  18-3-411 (I),C.R.S. 1973. 
15 (2) An employer sha l l  consu l t  the  bureau t o  determine 
16 whether a prospect ive employee has been convicted o f  an 
17 unlawful sexual of fense i f :  
18 (a) (I) An employer i s  a  covered employer; o r  
19 (11) An employer seeks t o  h i r e  a  covered employee; and 
20 (b) (I) The covered employer i s  - sub jec t  t o  1  icensure, 
21  c e r t i f i c a t i o n ,  o r  regu la t ion  by a  p u b l i c  e n t i t y  o r  receives 
22 any pub1 i c  funds; o r  
23 (11) The covered employee i s  sub jec t  t o  l icensure,  
24 c e r t i f i c a t i o n ,  o r  regu la t ion  by a  p u b l i c  e n t i t y .  
2 5 (3) An employer who i s  requ i red t o  consu l t  the bureau 
26 pursuant t o  subsection (2) o f  t h i s  sect ion sha l l  be subject  t o  
a c i v i l  s u i t  by a person who has suf fered damage as a r e s u l t  
o f  an employee's commission o f  an unlawful sexual offense i f :  
(a) The employee had, according t o  the bureau, 
p rev ious ly  been convicted o f  an unlawful sexual offense which 
would have appeared on the  bureau's records a t  the t ime a t  
which an employer was most recen t l y  requ i red t o  consu l t  the 
bureau' s  records ; and 
(b) The employee comi i t ted  the  offense t h a t  i s  the 
sub jec t  o f  the  s u i t  dur ing the course o f  the  performance o f  
h i s  du t ies  and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  f o r  the employer o r  as a 
r e s u l t  o f  the employment re1 at ionship.  
(4) The f a i l u r e  o f  an employer who i s  subject  t o  the 
requirement o f  subsection (2) o f  t h i s  sect ion t o  consu l t  w i t h  
the  bureau s h a l l  be evidence o f  negligence per se i n  a s u i t  
brought against  t h a t  employer pursuant t o  subsection (3) o f  
t h i s  sect ion. Such f a i l u r e  t o  consu l t  w i t h  the bureau sha l l  
r e s u l t  i n  the denia l ,  loss ,  o r  nonrenewal o f  the employer's 
l i cense  o r  c e r t i f i c a t i o n  i f  such l i cense  o r  c e r t i f i c a t i o n  i s  . 
requ i red  by a pub1 i c  e n t i t y .  
(5)  I f  a person i s  self-employed and operates a business 
which has the primary duty o r  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  t o  provide 
serv ices t o  ch i l d ren  and t h a t  business i s  required t o  be ' 
l i censed o r  c e r t i f i e d  by a pub l i c  e n t i t y ,  a l i cense o r  
c e r t i f i c a t e  s h a l l  no t  be issued u n t i l  t he  pub l i c  e n t i t y  has 
consulted the bureau t o  determine whether the . who i s  
app ly ing f o r  the 1icense. has, according t o  the bureau's 
B i l l  5 
records, prev ious ly  been convicted o f  an unlawful sexual 
offense. 
(6) The pub l i c  e n t i t y  which i s  requ i red t o  consul t  the 
bureau pursuant t o  subsection (5) o f  t h i s  sect ion sha l l  be 
subject t o  a c i v i l  s u i t  by a person who has suf fered damage as 
a r e s u l t  o f  a 1 icenseel s commission o f  an un1,awful sexual 
offense i f :  
(a) The person applying f o r  1 icensure o r  c e r t i f i c a t i o n  
had, according t o  the bureau, been prev ious ly  convicted o f  an 
unlawful sexual offense which would have appeared on the 
bureau1 s records a t  the time a t  which the pub l i c  e n t i t y  was 
most recen t l y  requ i red t o  consul t  the bureau's records; and 
(b) The person whose busi ness was 1 icensed o r  c e r t i f i e d  
committed the offense t h a t  i s  the subject  o f  the s u i t  dur ing 
the course o f  conducting h i s  business o r  as a r e s u l t  o f  
conducting h i s  business. 
(7) The' f a i l u r e  o f  a pub1 i c  e n t i t y  which i s  subject  t o  
the requirement o f  subsection (5) o f  t h i s  sect ion t o  consu l t  . 
w i t h  the bureau sha l l  be evidence o f  negligence per se i n  a 
s u i t  brought against  t h a t  pub l i c  e n t i t y  pursuant t o  subsection 
(6) o f  t h i s  section. 
(8) An employer who i s  required under subsection (2) o f  
t h i s  sect ion and a pub l i c  e n t i t y  which i s  required under 
subsection (5) o f  t h i s  sect ion t o  consu l t  w i t h  the bureau 
sha l l  do so p r i o r  t o  the t ime an employee i s  h i r ed  o r  an 
app l icant  f o r  l i censure o r  c e r t i f i c a t i o n  i s  so l icensed o r  
-
certified and prior to each re1 icensure or recertification. 
(9) An employer may consult the bureau to determine 
whether a prospective employee has previously been convicted 
of an unlawful sexual offense if: 
(a) (I) An employer i s a covered employer; or 
(11) An employer seeks to hire a covered employee; and 
(b) (I) The covered employer is not subject to 
1 icensure, certification, or' regulation by a publ ic entity and 
does not receive any publ i c funds ; or 
(11) The covered employee is not subject to licensure, 
certification, or regulation by a public entity. 
SECTION 2. 22-32-109 (I), Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973, as amended, is amended BY THE ADDITION OF A NEW 
PARAGRAPH to read: 
22-32-109. Board of education - specific duties. 
(1) (y) To consult with the Colorado bureau of investigation, 
as defined in section 13-21-115 (1) (c), C. R. S. 1973, to 
determine whether the bureau's records indicate that a . 
prospective employee, not including a holder of a certificate 
or letter of authorization, has previously been convicted of 
an unlawful sexual offense, as defined in section 18-3-411 
(I), C. R.S. 1973. Payment for such consultation shall be ' 
remitted to the bureau. 
SECTION.3. 22-60-106, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, as 
25 amended, is amended to read: 
26 22-60-106. -Fees. The fee for the examination and review 
Bill 5 
o f  an 'app l i ca t ion  f o r  a c e r t i f i c a t e  o r  l e t t e r  o f  
author izat ion,  o r  any renewal thereof ,  i s  f i f t e e n  do1 1 ars , 
p lus the fee f o r  performing a record check pursuant t o  sect ion 
22-60-116, which sha l l  be nonrefundable. Upon determi nat ion 
o f  e l i g i  b i  1 it y ,  such c e r t i f i c a t e  o r  ' l e t t e r  o f  author izat ion 
sha l l  be issued wi thout  an add i t i ona l  fee. AH-fees F i f t een  
do l la rs  o f  each fee co l lec ted  under t h i s  sect ion sha l l  be 
t ransmi t ted t o  the s ta te  t reasurer and c red i ted  t o  the general 
fund, and the remainder o f  the fee sha l l  be remi t ted t o  the 
Colorado bureau o f  invest igat ion.  
SECTION 4. A r t i c l e  60 o f  t i t l e  22, Colorado Revised 
Statutes 1973, as amended, i s  amended BY THE ADDITION OF A NEW 
SECTION t o  read: 
22-60-116. Record checks. The s ta te  board o f  education 
sha l l  consul t  w i t h  the Colorado bureau o f  invest igat ion,  as 
defined i n  sect ion 13-21-115 (1) (c), C.R.S. 1973, t o  
determi ne wh'ether the bureau' s records indlcate t h a t  an 
ind iv idua l  apply ing f o r  a c e r t i f i c a t e  o r  the issuance o f  a . 
l e t t e r  o f  au thor i za t ion  o r  the renewal o f  such a c e r t i f i c a t e  
o r  l e t t e r  o f  au thor i za t ion  pursuant t o  t h i s  a r t i c l e  has 
previously been convicted o f  an unlawful sexual offense, as 
defined i n  sect ion 18-3-411 C. R. S. 1973. The cos t  o f  (I),
checking the bureau's records sha l l  be included i n  the f e e  
submitted by the i nd i v i dua l  making appl ica t ion.  
SECTION 5. 26-6-104, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
1982 Repl. Vol., i s  amended BY THE ADDITION OF A NEW 
SUBSECTION t o  read: 
26-6-104. Licenses - out -o f -s ta te  not ices and consent. 
(7) No l icense o r  c e r t i f i c a t e  t o  operate a f am i l y  care home o r  
a c h i l d  care center  s h a l l  be issued by the department, a 
county department, o r  a c h i l d  placement agency l icensed under 
t he  prov is ions o f  t h i s  a r t i c l e  i f :  
(a) The person apply ing f o r  such a l i cense o r  
c e r t i f i c a t e  has been convicted o f  an unlawful sexual offense, 
as def ined i n  sect ion 18-3-411 (I), C. R.S. 1973, according t o  
t he  records of the Colorado bureau o f  i nves t iga t ion ;  o r  
(b) The person apply ing f o r  a l i cense  o r  c e r t i f i c a t e  has 
n o t  consulted w i t h  the  Colorado bureau o f  i nves t iga t ion ,  as 
def ined i n  sect ion 13-21-115 (1) (c), C.R.S. 1973, t o  
determine whether any employee o f  t he  fami l y  care home o r  
c h i l d  care center  has, according t o  the bureau's records, been 
.. 
convicted o f  an unlawful  sexual offense, as def ined i n  sect ion 
18-3-411 (I), 1973.C. R. S. 
SECTION 6. 26-6-108 (2) (a), Colorado Revised Statutes . 
1973, 1982 Rep1 . Vol ., i s  amended t o  read: 
26-6-108. Deni a1 o f  o r i g i n a l  1icense - suspension, 
revocat ion,  probat ion,  o r  re fusa l  t o  renew l icense.  
( 2 ) ( a )  Be convicted of any offense i nvo l v i ng  moral 
tu rp i tude ,  the record of conv ic t ion  being conclusive evidence 
thereof ;  i n  consider ing t he  conv ic t ion  o f  a crime, the  
department sha l l  be governed by the  prov is ions o f . sec t i on  
24-5-101, C. R. S. 1973; EXCEPT THAT THE DEPARTMENT SHALL NOT 
B i l l  5 
RENEW A L I C E N S E  FOR ANY F A C I L I T Y  REGULATED AND L I C E N S E D  UNDER 
T H I S ' A R T I C L E  U N T I L  THE DEPARTMENT CONSULTS THE COLORADO BUREAU 
OF I N V E S T I G A T I O N  PURSUANT TO S E C T I O N  13-21-115 (5),  C. R. S.  
1973, AND HAS EVIDENCE THAT THE APPLICANT FOR RENEWAL HAS 
'CONSULTED S A I D  BUREAU PURSUANT TO SECTION 13-21-115 (2), 
C . R . S .  	 1973. 
SECTION 7. E f fec t ive  date. This a c t  shal l  take e f f e c t  
I 
July 	1, 1983. 
SECTION 8. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares t h a t  t h i s  act  i s  necessary 




A BILL FOR AN ACT 
1 CONCERNING THE FAILURE TO REPORT CHILD ABUSE OR NEGLECT,. 
B i l l  Summary 
(Note: This summar app l ies  t o  t h i s  b i l l  as int roduced 
and does n o ~ c r e f  lect-a<e*ntFwhich -& bed 

~ s e ~ t l ~ d ~ 

Increases the  penal ty  f o r  f a i l u r e  t o  r epo r t  c h i l d  abuse 
o r  neglect,  and establ ishes t h a t  a r epo r t i ng  i nd i v i dua l  sha l l  
no t  be subject  t o  te rm ina t ion  o f  employment as a r e s u l t  o f  
such report .  
Be i t  enacted b~ -the General Assembly o f  the  Sta te  o f  Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 19-10-104 (4) (a), Colorado Rev'i sed Statutes 
1973, 1978 Repl . Vol ., i s  amended t o  read: 
19-10-104. Persons requ i red t o  r e p o r t  c h i l d  abuse o r  
neglect.  (4) (a) Commits a c lass -2 petty-offense-and;-upon 
conviction-thereof;-shaS~-be-puni~hed-by-a-f~ne-not-to--exceed 

two--hundred--doSSars MISDEMEANOR AND SHALL BE PUNISHED AS 
PROVIDED I N  SECTION 18-1-106, C.R.S. 1973; 
SECTION 2. 19-10-110, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
1978 Repl. Vol. ,  i s  amended t o  read: 
'19-10-110. Immunity from l i a b i l i t y  - persons repor t ing.  
Any person p a r t i c i p a t i n g  i n  good f a i t h  i n  t h e  making o f  a 
r e p o r t  o r  i n  a j u d i c j a l  proceeding he ld  pursuant t o  t h i s  
t i t l e ,  t h e  t a k i n g  o f  c o l o r  photographs o r  X rays, o r  t h e  
p l a c i n g  i n  temporary p r o t e c t i v e  custody o f  a c h i l d  pursuant t o  
t h i s  a r t i c l e  o r  otherwise per forming h i s  du t ies  o r  a c t i n g  
pursuant t o  t h i s  a r t i c l e  s h a l l  be immune from any l i a b i l i t y ,  
c i v i l  o r  c r i m i n a l ,  OR TERMINATION OF EMPLOYMENT t h a t  otherwise 
I 
might r e s u l t  by reason o f  such repor t i ng .  For the  purpose o f  
any proceedings, c i v i  1 o r  c r i m i n a l  , t h e  good f a i t h  o f  any 
person r e p o r t i n g  c h i l d  abuse, any person t a k i n g  c o l o r  
photographs o r  X rays,  and any person who has l e g a l  a u t h o r i t y  
t o  p lace a c h i l d  i n  p r o t e c t i v e  custody s h a l l  be presumed. 
SECTION 3. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
f i nds ,  determines, and declares t h a t  t h i s  a c t  i s  necessary 
f o r  t he  immediate p rese rva t ion  o f  t h e  pub1 i c  peace, hea l th ,  
and safety.  
BILL 7 
A BILL FOR AN ACT 
1 
2 
CONCERNING THE ISSUANCE OF COLORADO TEACHING CERTIFICATES BY 
I 
THE DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION, AND PROVIDING REQUIREMENTS 
3 THEREFOR. 
B i l l  Summary 
(Note: This  summary app l i es  t o  t h i s  b i l l  as in t roduced- -
and does n o t  necessa r i l y  r e f l e c t  any amendments which may be-
subsequently adopted. ) 
---
- - -
Requires an a p p l i c a n t  f o r  an o r i g i n a l  teaching 
c e r t i f i c a t e  o r  renewal o f  a teach ing  c e r t i f i c a t e  t o  g i ve  
evidence o f  having success fu l l y  completed a course o f  
i n s t r u c t i o n  designed t o  i n fo rm t h e  teacher about t h e  " C h i l d  
P r o t e c t i o n  Ac t  o f  1975", s e c t i o n  19-10-101, C. R.S. 1973, he lp  
t h e  teacher recognize c h i l d  abuse and moles ta t ion ,  and prov ide  
t h e  teacher w i t h  i n f o r m a t i o n  on how t o  r e p o r t  t h e  i n c i d e n t  and 
how t o  a s s i s t  t h e  c h i l d - v i c t i m  and h i s  f am i l y .  Al lows an 
a p p l i c a n t  f o r  renewal t o  complete t h i s  requirement by t h e  date 
o f  t h e  second renewal o f  h i s  c e r t i f i c a t e  f o l l o w i n g  January 1, 
1984. Empowers t h e  commission on h ighe r  educat ion t o  
recommend p r o v i s i o n  o f  courses t o  f u l f i l l  t h i s  requirement. 
, 
4 -- Be i t  enacted by -t h e  General Assembly o f  t h e  S ta te  o f  Colorado: ---- 
5 SECTION 1. 22-60-104 (4), Colorado Revised Sta tu tes  
6 
7 
1973, as amended, i s  amended t o  read: 
22-60-104. Types o f  c e r t i f i c a t e s  issued . - term. 
8 (4) App l icants  f o r  an i n i t i a l  Colorado teach ing  c e r t i f i c a t e  
1 must have completed, w i t h i n  t h e  f i ve -yea r  p e r i o d  p r i o r  t o  t he  
2 date o f  a p p l i c a t i o n :  
3 (a) A minimum o f  s i x  semester o r  n ine  qua r te r  hours o f  
4 c r e d i t  from an accepted i n s t i t u t i o n  o f  h igher  educat ion 
appropr ia te  t o  the  c e r t i f i c a t e  being requested; AND 
(b) A COURSE OF INSTRUCTION DESIGNED TO INFORM THE 
TEACHER ABOUT THE "CHILD PROTECTION ACT OF 1975", ARTICLE 10 
OF TITLE 19, C. R. S. 1973, HELP THE TEACHER RECOGNIZE CHILD 
ABUSE AND MOLESTATION, AND PROVIDE THE TEACHER WITH 
INFORMATION ON HOW TO REPORT SUCH AN INCIDENT AND HOW TO -
ASSIST THE CHILD-VICTIM AND HIS FAMILY, WHICH COURSE SHALL BE 
APPROVED BY THE STATE BOARD OF EDUCATION. 
SECTION 2. 22-60-107, Colorado Revised Sta tu tes  1973, as 
amended, i s  amended BY THE ADDITION OF A NEW SUBSECTION t o  
read: 
22-60-107. Renewal o f  a c e r t i f i c a t e .  (7) I f  an 
a p p l i c a n t  f o r  renewal i s  n o t  i n  compliance w i t h  the  
requirement s p e c i f i e d  i n  sec t i on  22-60-104 ( b ) ,  no l a t e r  than 
the  date o f  h i s  second, renewal f o l  low ing January 1, 1984, an 
a p p l i c a n t  s h a l l  g i v e  evidence o f  having success fu l l y  completed 
a course o f  i n s t r u c t i o n  designed t o  i n fo rm the  teacher o f  t he  
" C h i l d  P r o t e c t i o n  Ac t  o f  197511, a r t i c l e  10 o f  t i t l e  19, C. R.S. 
1973, he lp  t h e  teacher recognize c h i l d  abuse and molestat ion,  
24 and prov ide  t h e  teacher w i t h  i n fo rma t ion  on how t o  r e p o r t  t he  
25 i n c i d e n t  and how t o  a s s i s t  the  c h i l d - v i c t i m  and h is .  f am i l y ,  
26 which course s h a l l  be approved by the  s t a t e  board o f  
educat ion. The s t a t e  board o f  educat ion may consider  t he  
a p p l i c a n t ' s  successful  complet ion o f  course work i n  
con junc t i on  w i t h  an undergraduate o r  graduate degree program 
o r  i n  con junc t ion  w i t h  a program f o r  c e r t i f i c a t i o n  renewal as 
evidence o f  f u l f i l l i n g  the  .requirements o f  t h i s  subsect ion 
(7). The s t a t e  board o f  educat ion may a l s o  consider  t he  
successfu l  complet ion o f  in-serv ice courses o f f e r e d  t o  
educators i n  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l '  school d i s t r i c t s  as f u l  f i 11 i n g  the  
requirements o f  t h i s  subsect ion (7). 
SECTION 3. 23-1-107 Colorado Revised Sta tu tes  1973, (I), 
as amended, i s  amended BY THE ADDITION OF A NEW PARAGRAPH t o  
read: 
23-1-107. Dut ies  o f  commission w i t h  respect  t o  r o l e s  and 
func t i ons  o f  i n s t i t u t i o n s .  (1) (h) Review t h e  requirements 
s p e c i f i e d  f o r  o b t a i n i n g  an o r i g i n a l  o r  renewing a. teaching 
c e r t i f i c a t e  pursuant  t o  a r t i c l e  60 o f  t i t l e  22, C.R. S. 1973, 
and make recommendation t o  t h e  respec t i ve  governing boards o f  
t h e  state-supported i n s t i t u t i o n s  regard ing  p r o v i s i o n  o f  
courses t o  f u l  f i11 those requirements. 
SECTION 4. E f f e c t i v e  date. Th is  a c t  s h a l l  take  e f f e c t  
January 1, 1984. 
SECTION 5. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
f i n d s ,  determines, and declares t h a t  t h i s  a c t  i s  necessary 
f o r  t h e  immediate p rese rva t i on  o f  t he  p u b l i c  peace, heal th,  
and sa fe ty .  




A BILL FOR AN ACT 
CONCERNING THE COMPETENCY OF CHILDREN TO TESTIFY 
' I 
ABUSE, SEXUAL ASSAULT, AND INCEST CASES. 
I N  SEXUAL 
B i  11 Summary 
(Note: -This  summary app l i es  t o  t h i s  b i l l  as in t roduced 
and does n o t  necessa r i l y  r e f l e c t  amendments w E c h  be 
subsequently adopted.) 
Provides an a d d i t i o n a l  standard t o  be used by the  c o u r t  
i n  determin ing competency t o  t e s t i f y  o f  c h i l d r e n  under t e n  





Be i t  enacted & t h e  General Assembly o f  t h e  Sta te  o f  Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 13-90-106 (1) (b), Colorado Revised Sta tu tes .  
1973, i s  amended t o  read: 
13-90-106. Who may n o t  t e s t i f y .  (1) (b) (I)Chi ld ren  
under t e n  years o f  age who appear incapable o f  r e c e i v i n g  j u s t  
impressions o f  t h e  f a c t s  respec t i ng  which they  a re  examined o r  
o f  r e l a t i n g  them t r u l y .  
(11) THIS PROSCRIPTION DOES NOT APPLY TO A CHILD UNDER 
TEN YEARS OF AGE, I N  ANY CIVIL OR CRIMINAL PROCEEDING FOR 









ABLE TO DESCRIBE OR RELATE LANGUAGE APPROPRIATE FOR A CHILD 
OF THAT AGE THE EVENTS OR FACTS RESPECTING WHICH THE CHILD I S  
EXAMINED. 
SECTION 2. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
finds, determines, and declares t h a t  t h i s  a c t  i s  necessary 
for the immediate preservation o f  the publ ic peace, health, 
and safety. 
I 
-- - ---- 
BILL 9 

A BILL FOR AN ACT 
CONCERNING ADMISSIBILITY I N  EVIDENCE I N  A CRIMINAL OR CIVIL 
r 
PROCEEDING OF STATEMENTS MADE BY A CHILD VICTIM OF AN 
UNLAWFUL SEXUAL OFFENSE. 
B i  11 Summary 
This summary appl ies t o  t h i s  b i  11 (Note: - -- as introduced 
and does may be- - -not necessar i ly  r e f l e c t  any a m e ~ n t ~ w h i c h  -
subsequently adopted. ) 
Speci f ies circumstances under which statements made by a 
c h i l d  v i c t im  o f  an unlawful sexual offense may be admissible 
i n  evidence i n  a c r im ina l  o r  c i v i l  proceeding. Also provides 
t h a t  an i n s t r u c t i o n  must be given t o  the  j u r y  regarding the 
c r e d i b i l i t y  o f  the statement and t h a t  reasonable advance 
no t i ce  o f  i n t e n t  t o  use the statement must be given the 
adverse party.  
Be i t enacted by the General Assembly o f  the State o f  Colorado: 
SECTION 1. A r t i c l e  25 o f  t i t l e  13, Colorado Revised 
Statutes 1973, as amended, i s  amended BY THE ADDITION OF A NEW 
SECTION t o  read: 
13-25-129. Statements o f  c h i l d  v i c t i m  o f  unlawful sexual 
offense against  a c h i l d  - hearsay exception. (1) An 




1 under t h e  s t a t u t e s  which are  t h e  sub jec t  o f  t h e  ac t i on ,  
2 desc r ib ing  any a c t  o f  - sexual contac t ,  i n t r u s i o n ,  o r  
3 pene t ra t i on ,  as de f ined i n  s e c t i o n  > .18-3-401, C.R.S. 1973, 
4 performed w i t h ,  by, o r  on the  c h i l d  dec la rant ,  n o t  otherwise 
5 admiss ib le by a s t a t u t e  o r  c o u r t  r u l e  which prov ides an 
6 except ion t o  t h e  o b j e c t i o n  o f  hearsay, i s  admiss ib le i n  
7 evidence i n  c r i m i n a l  proceedings i n  which the  c h i l d  i s  a 
v i c t i m  of an un lawfu l  sexual of fense,  as de f ined i n  s e c t i o n  
18-3-411 (I),C. R. S. 1973, o r  t h e  sub jec t  o f  a proceeding 
a l l e g i n g  t h a t  t h e  c h i l d  i s  neglected o r  dependent under 
s e c t i o n  19-1-104 (1) (c), C. R.S. 1973, i f :  
(a) The c o u r t  f i n d s  i n  a hear ing  conducted outs ide  t h e  
presence o f  t h e  j u r y  t h a t  t h e  t ime,  content ,  and circumstances 
of t h e  statement p rov ide  s u f f i c i e n t  safeguards o f  re1 ia b i  1 it y ; 
and 
(b) The c h i l d  e i t h e r :  
(I)T e s t i f i e s  a t  t h e  proceedings; o r '  
(11) I s  unava i lab le  as a w i tness  and the re  i s  
co r robo ra t i ve  evidence o f  t h e  a c t  which i s  t h e  sub jec t  o f  t h e  
statement. 
(2) I f  a statement i s  admi t ted  pursuant  t o  t h i s  sec t ion ,  
t he  c o u r t  s h a l l  i n s t r u c t  t he  j u r y  t h a t  i t  i s  f o r  t he  j u r y  t o  
determine t h e  weight  and c r e d i t  t o  be g iven t h e  statement and 
t h a t ,  i n  making t h e  determinat ion,  i t  s h a l l  consider  t he  age 
and m a t u r i t y  o f  t h e  c h i l d ,  t h e  na ture  o f  t he  statement, t he  
circumstances under which :he statement was made, and any 
other  re levant  fac to r .  
(3) The proponent o f  the statement sha l l  g ive the 
adverse pa r t y  reasonable no t i ce  o f  h i s  i n t e n t i o n  t o  o f f e r  the 
statement and the p a r t i c u l a r s  o f  the  statement. 
SECTION 2. 18-3-411, 'Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
1978 Repl . Vol ., as amended, i s  amended BY THE ADDITION OF A 
NEW SUBSECTION t o  read: 
I 
18-3-411. Sex offenses aaai n s t  ch i  1 dren - unlawful 
sexual offense def ined - l i m i t a t i o n  f o r  commencing proceedings 
- evidence. (3) Out-of-court  statements made by a c h i l d  
descr ib ing any a c t  o f  sexual contact,  i n t rus ion ,  o r  
penetrat ion,  as def ined i n  sect ion 18-3-401, performed w i th ,  
by, o r  on the c h i l d  declarant ,  no t  otherwise admissible by a 
s t a tu te  o r  cour t  r u l e  which provides an exception t o  the  
ob jec t ion  o f  hearsay, may be admissible i n  any proceeding i n  
which the c h i l d  i s  a v i c t i m  o f  an unlawful sexual offense 
pursuant t o  the prov is ions o f  sect ion 13-25-129, C.R.S. 1973. 
SECTION 3. 19-1-107, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, ' 
1978 Repl. Vol., as amended, i s  amended BY THE ADDITION OF A 
NEW SUBSECTION t o  read: 
19-1-107. Hearings - procedure - record. 
(2.5) Out-of-court statements made by a c h i l d  descr ib ing any 
a c t  o f  sexual cont rac t ,  i n t r us i on ,  o r  penetrat ion,  as def ined 
i n  sect ion 18-3-401, C.R.S. 1973, performed w i th ,  by, o r  on 
the  c h i l d  declarant ,  no t  otherwise admissible by a s ta tu te  o r  
cou r t  r u l e  which pr0vidt.s an exception t o  the ob jec t ion o f  
B i l l  9 
hearsay, may be admiss ib le i n  any proceeding i n  which the  
c h i l d  i s  t he  sub jec t  o f - a  p e t i t i o n  under s e c t i o n  19-1-104 (1) 
(c) pursuant t o  t h e  p rov i s ions  o f  s e c t i o n  13-25-129, C.R.S. 
SECTION 4. Safe ty  clause. he general assembly hereby 
f i n d s ,  determines, and declares t h a t  t h i s  a c t  i s  necessary 
f o r  t he  immediate p rese rva t i on  o f  t h e  p u b l i c  peace, hea l th ,  
I 
and sa fe ty .  
BILL 10 
A BILL FOR AN ACT 
1 CONCERNING ANATOMICALLY CORRECT DOLLS FOR USE I N  INVESTIGATING 
& 
2 CIVIL OR CRIMINAL ACTIONS INVOLVING CHILDREN OR MENTAL 
3 INCOMPETENTS, AND MAKING AN APPROPRIATION THEREFOR. 
B i  11 Summary 
(Note: -This  summary $e---a l i e s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  as in t roduced 
and does n o t  necessa r i l y  r e f  e c t  any amendments w E c h  be----
subsequently adopted.) 
Requires t h e  department o f  s o c i a l  serv ices  t o  p rov ide  -
each county department of s o c i a l  serv ices  w i t h  anatomica l ly  
c o r r e c t  d o l l s  f o r  t h e  purpose o f  f a c i l i t a t i n g  test imony i n  . . 
c i v i l  o r  c r i m i n a l  a c t i o n s  i n v o l v i n g  c h i l d r e n  o r  mental 
incompetents and prov ides  t h e  funds t h e r e f o r .  /. 
Be i t  enacted & the  General Assembly of t h e  Sta te  o f  Colorado: ---
SECTION 1. A r t i c l e  10 o f  t i t l e  19, Colorado Revised 
Sta tu tes  1973, 1978 Repl. Vo l . ,  as amended, i s  amended BY THE 
ADDITION OF A NEW SECTION t o  read: 
19-10-116. Anatomical ly  c o r r e c t  d o l l s  f o r  use i n  
f a c i l i t a t i n g  test imony. The s t a t e  department s h a l l  p rov ide  
each county department w i t h  a t  l e a s t  one s e t  o f  anatomica l ly  
c o r r e c t  d o l l s .  Each county department s h a l l  make these d o l l s  
a v a i l a b l e  t o  t h e  i n d i v i d u a l s  w i t h i n  each county i n v e s t i g a t i n g  
any c i v i l  o r  c r i m i n a l  a c t i o n  i n v o l v i n g  a c h i l d  o r  mental 
incompetent. The do1 1 s s h a l l  'be used t o  f a c i  1 it a t e  testimony. 
SECTION 2. Appropr iat ion.  I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  any o ther  
appropr ia t ion ,  t he re  i s  hereby appropr iated,  o u t  o f  any moneys 
i n  t h e  s t a t e  t reasury  not  otherwise appropriated, t o  t h e  
department of s o c i a l  services, f o r  t h e  f i s c a l  year  commencing 
I 
J u l y  1, 1983, t h e  sum o f  f i v e  thousand s i x  hundred seventy 
do1 l a r s  ($5,670), o r  so much the reo f  as may be necessary, t o  
prov ide  anatomical l y  c o r r e c t  do1 1 s t o  each county o r  d i s t r i c t  
department o f  soc ia l  serv ices f o r  t h e  purpose o f  f a c i l i t a t i n g  
test imony. 
SECTION 3. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
f i n d s ,  determines, and declares t h a t  t h i s  a c t  i s  necessary 
f o r  t h e  immediate preservat ion  o f  t h e  p u b l i c  peace, hea l th ,  
and safety.  
JOINT RESOLUTION 1 

WHEREAS, The process o f  quest ioning the  c h i l d - v i c t i m  o f  a 
sexual assau l t ,  i n c l u d i n g  i nces t ,  i s  t raumat ic  f o r  t he  c h i l d ;  
and 
WHEREAS, Several i n te rv iewers  may be i nvo l ved  throughout 




WHEREAS, The i n v e s t i g a t i v e  process should be geared 
toward min imiz ing the  negat ive e f f e c t s  on the  v i c t im ;  now, 
there fore ,  
Be It Resolved & the  House - o f  Representat ives o f  t he  ~ i f t v - f o u r t h  General G e m b l v  o f  the  Sta te  o f  colorado. " ---- -
Senate concurr ing here in:  
That t h i s  General Assembly does hereby urge t h a t  
i n v e s t i g a t o r s  and s t a f f  o f  law enforcement and soc ia l  serv ice  
agencies and d i s t r i c t  a t t o rneys '  o f f i c e s  attempt t o  reduce the  
trauma experienced by the  c h i l d - v i c t i m  o f  sexual assau l t  i n  
one o f  the  f o l l o w i n g  manners: 
(1) Conduct j o i n t  i n te rv iews  i n  which var ious 
pro fess iona ls  needing in fo rmat ion  from the  c h i l d  can 
p a r t i c i p a t e  i n  one i n te rv iew ;  o r  
(2)  Have one w e l l - t r a i n e d  i n v e s t i g a t o r  ( o r  one f o r  the  
prosecut ion and another f o r  the  c h i l d  p r o t e c t i o n  team) conduct 
a l l  the  in te rv iews w i t h  the  c h i l d ;  and have such in te rv iews 
audio- o r  video-taped f o r  use by others;  o r  
(3) Devise and implement an i n teg ra ted  community-based 
approach t o  the  problem o f  i nces t ,  which coordinates the  
o f f i c e s  o f  the  county a t to rney ,  d i s t r i c t  a t to rney ,  department 
o f  soc ia l  serv ices,  p roba t i on  department, and school system, 
s i m i l a r  t o  the  Boulder County C h i l d  Sexual Abuse Treatment 
Program. 
1 --Be It Further  Resolved, That a  copy o f  t h i s  Resolution be 
2 sent t o  the  department o f  social  services, and each o f  t h e  
3 d i s t r i c t  at torneys and publ ic  defenders i n  the  s ta te .  
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SUMMARY OF PROCEDURES, FINDIIIw,  AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
During the  1982 l e g i s l a t i v e  interim, the Camnittee on State 
Government Issues addressed three major study topics: 
( 1) Cap1 t a l  planni ng and h d g e t i  ng. Thf s top ic  encompassed analysf s 
o f  the short- and long-range capi ta l  needs o f  the state, 
development of a1 ternat ives f o r  f inanci  ng capi ta1 construction, 
and development o f  an inventory system o f  capi ta l  assets owned by 
the state. 
( 2 )  Sale or disposal o f  state property. The committee considered 
bo th  the teasi b i l i  t y  o f  s e l l i n g  o r  disposing o f  state property 
and the appropriate mechanism f o r  executfng such disposition. 
(3) The state 's  seven percent l i m i t a t i o n  on general fund 
a r o  r ia t ions.  Items considered included the h is to ry  o f  the 
P - F - 7  lrnit, t e e ects o f  the l f m i  t on state general funds, and 
possible a l ternat ives i n  computing the l i m i t ;  as are employed by 
other states. 
Ac t l v i  ti es 
The committee held a t o t a l  o f  seven meetings during the in te r im 
and dfvlded i t s  e f f o r t s  as follows: state seven percent l i m i t a t i o n  
(two meetings); cap1 t a l  plannin and budgeting and sale o r  d isposi t ion 
of state property ( two meetlngsg; and work1 ng sesslons on proposed 
b l l l s  ( three meetings). The comni t t e e  heard testimony from a var ie ty  
o f  sources representjng the executive and leg i  s la t i ve  branches of 
state government as well as from business and industry and from 
membersof the publ ic a t  the f i r s t  four  meetings. The f i n a l  three 
meetings were reserved f o r  d ra f t i ng  and discussion of proposed 
leg i  s la t ion  on each o f  the three m j o r  study topics. 
The committee recommends a t o t a l  o f  four b i l l s .  B i l l  11 
addresses capi ta l  planning and budgeting (and sale o r  disposal o f  
s ta te  properties); B i l l  12 addresses the state's seven percent 
spending l i m i t ;  Bi 11 13 addresses the general f i sca l  po l i c ies  o f  the 
state; and B i  1 1 14 concerns local  revenue-rai sing I f  m i  t a t i  ons. 
The b i l l s  are b r i e f l y  sumnarfzed as follows, 
B i l l  11 creates a new leg i s la t i ve  committee on capita1 
development which would be responsi b le  f o r  reviewing, evaluating, and 
p r io r f  ti zing a1 1 cap1 t a l  construction projects i n  the state. The b i  11 
a1 so creates a c i t i zensa advisory committee t o  ass is t  the capi ta l  
development committee i n  reviewing cap i ta l  proposal s and i n  long-term 
cap i ta l  planni ng. Funding f o r  cap i t a l  construct ion i s achieved 
through a set-aside o f  no less  than two percent o f  the previous yearb s 
general fund appropriation, 
Bi 11 12 exempts cap i ta l  construct ion from provis ions o f  the s ta te  
seven percent spending l im i ta t ion .  The b i l l  a lso extends the 
provi sf ons o f  the seven percent l i m i t a t i o n  t o  a l l  s ta te  expenditures, 
inc lud ing appropriated t a x  re1 i e f .  Computation o f  the four  percent 
reserve i s  a lso extended t o  a l l  s ta te  expenditures. Technical changes 
re la ted t o  computati on o f  the l i m i t  and c e r t i  f i c a t i o n  o f  revenue 
estimates are contained i n  the b i l l .  Addi t ional ly,  the $15 m i l l i o n  
cash revolv ing fund i s  e l iminated by the  b i l l .  
B i l l  13 acts t o  channel the i n te res t  earned on Investment of a 
n u m b e m i v e r s e  ind iv idua l  funds i n t o  the general fund f o r  purposes 
o f  l e g i s l a t i v e  appropr iat ion o f  these funds. 
Bill 14 advances the e f f e c t i v e  date by whfch loca l  governments -
may exercl se an opt ion t o  be exempted f r o m  the seven percent 
1 im i t a t i on  on annual mi11 levies. The b i l l  a lso extends t h e  
provis ions o f  these exemptions i nde f i n i t e l y .  
CHARGE 

As s ta ted  i n  Senate J o i n t  Resolut ion No. 19, t h e  i n t e r i m  
Committee on S ta te  Government Issues was assigned t h e  f o l l o w i n g  s tudy 
t op i cs :  
( a )  	 The f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  s e l l i n g  o r  o therw ise  d ispos ing  o f  s t a t e  
p r o p e r t i e s  i n c l u d i n g  cons ide ra t i on  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  
quest ions:  
( I )  	 Whether t h e  s t a t e  of Colorado o r  any o f  i t s  e n t i t i e s  
owns r e a l  p rope r t y  which i s  n o t  needed f o r  s t a t e  
purposes; 
(11)  	 I f  so, whether such p rope r t y  should be so ld  o r  be 
otherwi  se d i  sposed o f ;  
(111)  Whether l e g i s l a t i v e  consent should be requ i red  f o r  t h e  
sa le  o r  d i s p o s i t i o n  o f  such proper ty ;  
( I V )  	 Whether t h e  terms and c o n d i t i o n s  o f  any such sa le  o r  
d i s p o s i t i o n  should be se t  by t h e  General Assembly; and 
( V )  	 Whether any r e s t r i c t i o n s  should be placed on t h e  uses 
t o  be made o f  t he  proceeds o f  any such sa les o r  o t h e r  
d i  sposi t i o n s  o f  such property.  
( b) 	 Cap1 t a l  p lanning and budgeting: 
The development o f  an i n v e n t o r y  system o f  c a p i t a l  
assets  owned by t h e  s ta te ,  cons ide ra t i ons  o f  measures 
o f  use, c o n d i t i o n ,  and opera t ing  cos t s  o f  the  s t a t e ' s  
c a p i t a l  assets ,  methods o f  assessing deprec ia t ion ,  
maintenance, and r e h a b i l i t a t i o n  c o s t s  o f  these assets, 
and t h e  c r i t e r i a ,  schedules, fo recas ts ,  t e c h n i c a l  
s tud ies,  and guide1 i n e s  necessary f o r  t h e  management 
o f  c a p i t a l  asse ts  o f  the  s ta te ;  
( 11 )  	 An a n a l y s i s  o f  t h e  shor t - and long-range f u t u r e  
c a p i t a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n  needs o f  t h e  s ta te ,  p repara t ion  
o f  a l i s t i n g  o f  such needs, and development o f  
a l t e r n a t i v e s  f o r  t h e  f i nanc ing  o f  such p ro jec ts .  
( c )  	 The e f f e c t s  o f  t h e  seven percent  spending l i m i t a t i o n  on 
s t a t e  genera l  funds, i n c l u d i n g ,  bu t  n o t  l i m i t e d  t o ,  methods 
o f  d i  s t r i  b u t i n g  p rope r t y  t a x  re1 i e f ,  t h e  long-term e f f e c t s  
o f  f i nanc ing  c a p i t a l  investments  w i t h i n  such l i m i t ,  t h e  
i ssue  o f  r educ t i ons  i n  f ede ra l  spending, and l i m i t a t i o n s  and 
methods u t i l i z e d  by o t h e r  s ta tes  whlch cons ider  popu la t ion  
growth and i n f l a t i o n .  
ACTIVITIES 
Agenda f o r  t he  I n t e r i m  
I n  i t s  i n i t i a l  meet ing,  t h e  committee p r i o r i t i z e d  t h e  areas o f  
s tudy i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  manner: t h e  s t a t e ' s  seven percent  spending 
1 i m i t a t i o n  (40-50 percen t  o f  committee t ime)  ; c a p i t a l  p lann ing  and 
budget ing (20-25 percent  o f  committee t ime) ;  and sa le  o r  d isposa l  o f  
s t a t e  p r o p e r t i e s  and re1  a ted  issues ( remainder o f  committee t ime) .  
The committee he ld  a t o t a l  o f  seven meet ings t o  address these t o p i c s  
and approached t h e  s tudy areas i n  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  sequence: 
..-	 June 23 and J u l y  21: test imony, p resen ta t ions ,  and d iscuss ion  o f  
c a p i t a l  p lann ing  and budget ing and sa le  o r  d i s p o s i t i o n  o f  s t a t e  
proper ty ;  
--	 August 23 and September 15: tes t imony,  p resen ta t ions ,  and 
d iscuss ion  o f  t h e  s t a t e ' s  seven percent  1i m i t a t i o n ;  
--	 September 29, October 20, and November 12: working sessions on 
t he  d r a f t i n g  o f  b i  11 s and recommendations. 
Cap i t a l  P lanning and Budget ing 
The committee began t h e  i n t e r i m  by focus ing  on t h e  i s sue  o f  
c a p i t a l  p lann ing and budget ing.  Testimony was rece ived  by t h e  
committee f rom t h e  s t a f f  d i r e c t o r  o f  t he  gove rno r ' s  B lue Ribbon Panel, 
t h e  execu t i ve  d i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  O f f i c e  o f  S t a t e  P lanning and Budget ing,  
members o f  t he  Denver Chamber o f  Commerce Task Force on Cap i t a l  
P lanning,  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o f  t he  Department o f  Admini s t r a t i o n ,  t h e  
S ta te  ~ r e a s u r e r ,  and t h e  au thors  o f  the .  S ta te  I nven to r y  P r o j e c t  F i n a l  
Report  commissioned by t h e  J o i n t  Budget Committee. The test imony 
presented i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  because Colorado c u r r e n t l y  has no mechani sm 
f o r  managing i t s  c a p i t a l  asse ts  o r  p lann ing  f o r  f u t u r e  i n f r a s t r u c t u r e  
needs, agency p lans  a r e  o f t e n  e i t h e r  l ack i ng ,  c o n f l i c t i n g ,  o r  
d i  s j o i n t ed .  Throughout t h e  i n t e r i m ,  v a r i o u s  proposal  s were presented 
t o  t h e  committee f o r  t h e  estab l ishment  o f :  
( a )  	 a j o i n t  1 e g i s l a t i v e / e x e c u t i v e / p r i v a t e  sec to r  comni t tee which 
would rev iew and make recommendations on t h e  shor t - and 
long-range c a p i t a l  needs o f  t he  s t a te ;  
( b )  	 a process f o r  long-range f o recas t i ng  o f  economic growth; 
( c )  	 a f i ve -year  p lan  and annual r e p o r t  on t h e  s t a t e ' s  c a p i t a l  
investments; and 
( d )  	 a separate budget f o r  c a p i t a l  expendi tures.  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  
f a c i l i t y  master plans, such as  t he  master p lans u t i l i z e d  by t h e  
Department o f  H igher  Educat ion were i d e n t i f i e d  as a poss ib l e  
pro to type  f o r  t h e  t ype  o f  p lann ing  needed throughout  s t a t e  
government. 
The comrr~ i t tee 's  d e l i b e r a t i o n s  i n  t h e  area of c a p i t a l  p lann ing and 
budget ing r e s u l t e d  i n  t h e  recommendation o f  B i l l  1. 
Sa le  o r  D i  sposal o f  S t a t e  P r o p e r t 1  
The second i s s u e  which t h e  committee concent ra ted on was t h e  
d i  sposi t i o n  and sa le  o f  s t a t e  p roper t ies .  The committee heard 
tes t imony  from t h e  Department o f  Adm in i s t r a t i on ,  t h e  Colorado 
Commi ss i  on on Higher  Educat ion,  and Consul tants ,  Researchers and 
Lobbyi s t s  Assoc ia tes (CRL Assoc ia tes) .  The test imony presented 
ind i ca ted  t h a t  t h e r e  is c u r r e n t l y  fragmented s t a t u t o r y  a u t h o r i t y  f o r  
agencies t o  s e l l  o r  o therw i  se d i  spose o f  t h e i  r unneeded proper ty .  I n  
a few cases, agencies a r e  empowered t o  d i  spose o f  t h e i  r proper ty ,  o r  
c e r t a i n  types o f  p roper ty ,  w h i l e  most agencies must r e l y  on passage o f  
l e g i s l a t i o n  f o r  permiss ion t o  s e l l  o r  t rade.  I n  a d d i t i o n ,  once t h e  
sa les ,  t rades,  o r  leases occur  they  a re  o f t e n  unrepor ted and a r e  n o t  
t r acked  on t h e  Department o f  Admini s t r a t i  on' s c a p i t a l  i nven to ry .  Fo r  
t h i s  reason, t h e  s t a t e  i n v e n t o r y  i s  n o t  complete. 
Seven Percen t  Spending L i m i t a t i o n  
Dur ing t h e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  t h e  i n t e r i m ,  t h e  committee focused i t s  
e f f o r t s  on i t s  f i n a l  charge -- t h e  seven percen t  l i m i t a t i o n  on s t a t e  
spending. A v a r i e t y  o f  a n a l y t i c a l  and h i  s t o r i c a l  i n f o r m a t i o n  on t h e  
1i m i t  was presented by: Senator  James Kadlecek, t h e  l i m i t a t i o n ' s  
au thor ;  t he  O f f i c e  o f  t h e  S ta te  Aud i to r ;  t h e  L e g i s l a t i v e  Counc i l  
S t a f f ;  t h e  O f f i c e  o f  S t a t e  P lann ing  and Budget ing;  and, t h e  Na t i ona l  
Conference o f  S ta te  Legi  s l  a tu res .  Testimony and reconnnendati ons were 
a1 so presented by t h e  S t a t e  Con t ro l  l e r ,  t h e  League o f  Women Voters,  
t h e  Colorado Associ a t i  on o f  Commerce and I n d u s t r y , t h e  Colorado 
Assoc ia t i on  o f  P u b l i c  Employees, t h e  Na t iona l  Federat ion o f  
Independent Business, and t h e  Colorado Educat ion Assoc ia t i  on. 
Genera l ly ,  tes t imony  presented t o  t h e  committee i n d i c a t e d  t h a t :  
(1) 	 o v e r a l l  s t a t e  spending has increased a t  a r a t e  g r e a t e r  than seven 
percent  due t o  t h e  hand l i ng  o f  s t a t e  school a i d ,  t h e  exemption of  
o t h e r  spending f rom t h e  1i m i t ,  and o f f - t h e - t o p  d i v e r s i o n s  f rom 
general  fund revenue sources; 
( 2 )  	 a l though  s t a t e  spending has increased a t  a h i ghe r  r a t e  than seven 
percent ,  t h e  l i m i t  has had a marked e f f e c t  on l i m i t i n g  i nc reases  
i n  spending and t a x  revenues; 
( 3 )  	 t h e  l i m i t  has d r a s t i c a l l y  cons t ra ined  genera l  fund a p p r o p r i a t i o n s  
f o r  c a p i t a l  cons t ruc t i on ;  and 
( 4 )  	 t h e  computat ion of t h e  fou r  percent  reserve  based upon general  
fund revenues r a t h e r  than a l l  spending has tended t o  decrease t h e  
margin o f  e r r o r  a1 lowable f o r  revenue es t ima t i ng  over  t h e  years.  
Recommendati ons made t o  t he  committee i d e n t i f i e d  a spectrum o f  
o p t i o n s  ranging froni ex tens ion  o f  t he  l i m i t  over  a1 1 s t a t e  spending t o  
a b o l i s h i n g  t he  l i m i t  e n t i r e l y .  
Other  Issues 
Considerat ion o f  o t h e r  i ssues  r e l a t e d  t o  t h e  t h r e e  major  s tudy 
t o p i c s  was a1 so undertaken by t h e  committee. Among t h e  sub jec t s  
cons idered were t h e  f o l  lowing:  
--	 t h e  committee heard tes t imony  on t h e  impact  o f  l i m i t a t i o n s  on 
l o c a l  government revenue-rai  s ing capabi 1  it i e s .  I n f o rma t i on  
prov ided t o  t h e  comniit tce i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  r ecen t  cutbacks i n  
f ede ra l  a s s i  stance t o  l o c a l  governments has made r e l i e f  froni 
1  oca l  revenue r e s t r i  c t i  ons an impo r tan t  p r i  o r i  ty. The committee 
acted t o  recommend B i l l  14 which would advance t he  da te  by which 
l o c a l  governments cou ld  o p t  ou t  from under t he  l i m i t .  
--	 t h e  impact of changing s ta te - f ede ra l  r e l a t i o n s  was moni tored by 
t h e  comnlittee. Testimony from rep resen ta t i ves  o f  t he  i n t e r i m  
Committee on State-Local  Issues (New Federal ism) h i g h l  i g h t e d  some 
o f  t h e  possi  b l e  problelns caused by turnback o f  federa l  programs 
and revenue sources, p a r t i c u l a r l y  as  they  i n t e r a c t  w i t h  t h e  
s t a t e ' s  seven percen t  spending l i m i t a t i o n .  No formal a c t i o n  was 
taken i n  regard t o  t h i s  issue. 
- - 	t h e  committee heard s p e c i f i c  proposals  f o r  purchase o f  s t a t e  
lands  from persons represen t ing  va r i ous  groups, i n c l u d i n g  t h e  
Je f f e r son  County Open space Counci 1  , t h e  c i t y  o f  Golden, and 
p r i v a t e  i n d i v i d u a l  s. Th i s  tes t imony  h i g h l  i g h t e d  t h e  problems 
i m p l i c i t  i n  s t a t e  responsiveness t o  o f f e r s  t o  purchase s t a t e  
p roper t ies .  The committee took  no formal  a c t i o n  on these 
proposal s. 
Capi t a l  P lanning and Budge t ing  
Cap i t a l  Development -- B i l l  11 
Cap i t a l  devel opmen t. The commi t t e e  found t h a t  cap i  t a l  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  has rece ived  a d e c l i n i n q  .p r o p o r t i o n  fund- . o f  qeneral  
a p p r o p r i a t i o n s  s ince t h e  mid-19701s, and t h a t  no l e g i s l a t i i e  mechanism 
ex i  sted f o r  ongoing cap1 t a l  p lann ing and budgeting. The committee 
recommends B i l l  11 t o  c r e a t e  an ongoing Cap i t a l  Development Committee 
w i t h i n  t he  l e g i s l a t u r e  which would review, eva lua te ,  and p r i o r i t i z e  
cap i t a1  c o n s t r u c t i o n  budget requests;  would be respons ib le  f o r  
coo rd ina t i ng  and overseeing ongoing c a p i t a l  p lanning; and would 
r e p o r t  i t s  f i n d i n g s  annua l l y  t o  the  General Assembly. I n  add'i t ion, a  
non - l ey i  s l a t j v e  twe lve  member adv i  sory committee would be formed t o  
ass1 s t  t he  l e g i  s l a t i v e  committee i n  i t s  func t ions .  The adv i so ry  
committee would a1 so s tudy t h e  f eas i  h i  1  it y  o f  c r e a t i n g  and ma in ta i n i ng  
an ongoing i nven to ry  o f  s t a t e  c a p i t a l  assets. The l e g i s l a t i v e  
committee, a f t e r  r e c e i v i n g  recommendations from i t s  c i  t i zens' adv i  sory  
committee, would submit i t s  recommendations f o r  funding d i r e c t l y  t o  
t h e  General Assembly. 
B i l l  11 a1 so p rov ides  an ongoing source o f  funding f o r  c a p i t a l  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  i n  t h e  form o f  a set -as ide o f  a t  l e a s t  t h r e e  percent o f  
t h e  p rev ious  y e a r ' s  general  fund a p p r o p r i a t i o n  f o r  opera t ing  expenses 
t o  be drawn from t h e  spec ia l  reserve fund; and, i f  i n s u f f i c i e n t  funds 
a r e  a v a i l a b l e  from t h e  spec ia l  reserve fund, t h e  amount o f  t h e  
d e f i c i e n c y  (up  t o  two percen t )  i s  t o  be made up from the  general  fund. 
I n  t h i s  fash ion,  t h e  committee has acted t o  guarantee t h a t  a t  l e a s t  a  
c e r t a i n  percentage o f  genera l  fund d o l l a r s  w i l l  be reserved f o r  
capi  t a l  c o n s t r u c t i  on purposes. Moreover, t h e  committee recommends 
t h a t  c a p i t a l  cons t ruc t i on  be exempted from t h e  p rov i s i ons  o f  t h e  seven 
percen t  l i m i t  ( see  d iscuss ion ,  B i l l  12). 
F i n a l l y ,  among t h e  implementing p r o v i s i o n s  o f  t h e  b i l l  i s  a 
d e f i n i t i o n  o f  " c a p i t a l  asse t "  which i n c l u d e s  any bu i l d i ng ,  s t r uc tu re ,  
f a c i l i t y ,  o r  phys ica l  bet terment  o r  improvement, o r  any l and  o r  r i g h t s  
i n  land. A d d i t i o n a l l y  t h e  b i l l  au tho r i zes  t h e  c a p i t a l  asset  and 
development committee t o  s tudy t he  f eas i  b i  1  i t y  o f  compi 1  i n g  and 
ma in ta i n i ng  an i n v e n t o r y  o f  t h e  s t a t e ' s  c a p i t a l  assets. The b i  11 a1 so 
d e t a i l s  p rov i s i ons  govern ing o rgan iza t ion ,  meetings, and s t a f f i n g  
procedures f o r  both t h e  l e g i  s l  a t i v e  committee and t he  adv i  so ry  
cornmi t t ee .  
Sale o r  d i  sposi ti on o f  s t a t e  proper ty .  The committee determined 
t h a t  t h e r e  i s  c u r r e n t l y  no c e n t r a l i z e d  a u t h o r i t y  f o r  coo rd ina t i on  o f  
s e l l  i n g  o r  o therwi  se d i  G o s i n g  o f  s t a t e  p r o p e r t y .  C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  and 
s t a t u t o r y  f ragmentat ion o f  t h i  s responsi  b i  1it y  has prec luded 
e x p e d i t i o u s  t r ansac t i ons  and has caused confu s i  on between s t a t e  
departments and agencies, To remedy t h i s  s i t u a t i o n ,  t he  committee 
i nco rpo ra ted  i n t o  B i l l  11 s p e c i f i c  p rov i s i ons  empowering t h e  c a p i t a l  
development committee t o  screen and make recommendations on a l l  
proposal  s  f o r  a c q u i s i t i o n  o r  d i  sposi t i o n  o f  s t a t e  c a p i t a l  assets. The 
c i t i z e n s '  adv isory  committee would p l ay  a r o l e  i n  per foml ing t h i  s  
f unc t i on .  
S ta te  Seven Percent  Spending L i m i t a t i o n  
L i m i t a t i o n s  on t he  App rop r i a t i on  o f  S ta te  Revenues -- B i  11 12 
The committee found t h a t  t he re  has been a  dramat ic  decrease i n  
app rop r i  a t i  ons f o r  c a p i t a l  c o n s t r u c t i  on. Conversely, t h e  exemption o f  
o t h e r  funds n o t  p r e v i o u s l y  i nc l uded  under t h e  l i m i t  and o f f - t h e - t o p  
d ivers ions  have weakened the  l i m i t .  The committee reasoned t h a t  i f  
t h e  1  i m i t  i s  t o  have any meaning, i t  should be app l i cab le  t o  as broad 
a spectrum o f  s t a t e  operat ing expenditures as possible, Further,  t he  
committee concludes t h a t  c a p i t a l  cons t ruc t ion  appropr ia t ions  (which 
a re  used t o  f inance c a p i t a l  p ro jec ts  t h a t  vary i n  funding from year  t o  
year)  a re  no t  a  l o g i c a l  t a r g e t  f o r  the  l i m i t .  Thus, the committee 
recommends B i l l  12. 
Bi 11 12 amends the  e x i s t i n g  s ta tu te  which governs the  s t a t e ' s  
seven percent 1  i m i t a t i o n  on general fund appropr iat ions,  and adds new 
prov is ions  o f  law dea l ing  w i t h  revenue est imates and the  general cash 
revo lv ing  fund. The most s i g n i f i c a n t  e f f e c t  o f  the b i l l  i s  the 
exempti on o f  capi t a l  cons t ruc t i  on from prov i  s i  ons o f  the  seven percent 
1  i m i t a t i o n ,  ensuring t h a t  a1 1  c a p i t a l  cons t ruc t i  on w i  11 become 
e l i g i b l e  f o r  t h e  type o f  funding t r a d i t i o n a l l y  a f fo rded t o  water 
pro jects,  highway const ruc t ion ,  and t a x  r e l i e f .  Thi s  exemption would 
apply t o  c a p i t a l  cons t ruc t ion  as def ined i n  s t a t u t e  which includes: 
purchase o f  land; purchase, construct ion,  o r  demol i t ion  o f  bu i ld ings  
o r  o ther  physical  f a c i  1  ities; remodeling o r  renovat i  on o f  exi  s t i n g  
bui ld ings;  s i t e  improvement o r  development; purchase and i n s t a l l a t i o n  
o f  f i x e d  o r  movable equipment; purchase o f  t he  serv ices o f  a rch i tec ts ,  
engineers, and o the r  consultants; and purchase o f  any i tem o f  
i n s t r u c t i o n a l  o r  s c i e n t i f i c  eqbi pment cos t ing  i n  excess o f  $50,000. 
An exemption f o r  funding o f  c o n t r o l l e d  maintenance, however, i s  no t  
provided f o r  i n  t he  b i  11. 
The second major p rov i  s ion o f  B i  11 12 is an expansion o f  t he  
basis  f o r  c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  the  seven percent l i m i t a t i o n  (and the f o u r  
percent reserve) t o  i nc lude  a1 1 appropriated funds and d! sbursernents, 
i nc lud ing  appropr iated t a x  r e l i e f  and expenditures from the special  
reserve fund ( surplus),  Current ly ,  both appropr iated tax  re1 i e f ,  
which i s  drawn from the  surplus, and d i ve r ted  funds are  excluded from 
c a l c u l a t i o n  o f  both t h e  seven percent l i m i t  and the  f o u r  percent 
reserve. 
The b i l l  a1 so conta ins  a  number o f  techn ica l  amendments r e l a t e d  
t o  the  admin is t ra t ion  o f  t he  l i m i t .  These amendments include: 
--	 a  c l a r i f i c a t i o n  o f  s t a t u t o r y  language r e f e r r i n g  t o  s ta te  general 
fund "spending ," by s u b s t i t u t i o n  o f  the  phrase "APPROPRIATIONS 
FOR EXPENDITURES" ; 
--	 a c l a r i f i c a t i o n  o f  language governing computation o f  the  f o u r  
percent reserve by e l im ina t i on  of t he  words "no l e s s  than" ( f o u r  
percent),  and by c l e a r l y  deta i  1  i n  the  basi s  upon which the  
reserve i s  computed (see above3 (as  prev ious ly  mentioned, the 
committee a1 so recommends expanding the s i  ze o f  the  reserve by 
apply ing the  f o u r  percent t o  a l l  appropr ia t ions  f o r  expenditures 
and d i  sbursements) ; 
--	 e l im ina t i on  o f  t he  $15 m i l  l i o n  cash revo l v ing  fund which, i n  
essence, w i  11 be absorbed i n t o  the  expanded fou r  percent reserve; 
and 
- - 	 a  new p r o v i s i o n  d i r e c t i n g  t h a t  a  revenue es t imate  be c e r t i f i e d  by 

t he  l e g i s l a t u r e  t o  t h e  S ta te  C o n t r o l l e r ' s  O f f i c e  by March 1 o f  

each year,  which es t ima te  s h a l l  be t h e  Legi s l a t i v e  Counci l  

est imate, formulated i n  c o n s u l t a t i o n  w i t h  t h e  O f f i ce  o f  S t a t e  

Planning and Budgeting. 

S ta te  Revenues Comprising t h e  General Fund -- B i l l  13 
I n  t h e  course o f  i t s  study, t h e  committee found t h a t  a  
s u b s t a n t i a l  amount o f  s t a t e  revenue was being d i v e r t e d  ou t  o f  t h e  
genera l  fund w i  t h o u t  speci f i c  annual app rop r i a t i on .  These d i v e r s i o n s  
i n c l u d e  i n t e r e s t  earned on severa l  spec ia l  earmarked funds being p a i d  
t o  those funds r a t h e r  than t h e  general  fund, d i v e r s i o n  o f  insurance  
t a x  proceeds t o  t h e  po l icemen's  and f i r emen ' s  pension fund, and 
c i g a r e t t e  t a x  reba tes  t o  l o c a l  governments. 
B i l l  13 a c t s  t o  channel t he  i n t e r e s t  earned on investment o f  a 
number o f  d ive rse  i n d i v i d u a l  funds i n t o  t h e  general  fund. Inc luded  i n  
t h e  b i l l  a r e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g :  i n t e r e s t  f rom t h e  subsequent i n j u r y  fund, 
t h e  s t a t e  compensation fund, t h e  medical d i  sas te r  insurance fund 
( i n c l u d i n g  surp lus  and reserves) ,  major  medical  insurance fund, group 
insurance  reserve fund, t h e  minera l  l eas ing  fund, t he  brand i n s p e c t i o n  
fund, e s t r a y  fund, t h e  s t a t e  board o f  s tock i n s p e c t i o n  commission 
rev01 v i ng  fund, t h e  Colorado water conserva t ion  board c o n s t r u c t i o n  
fund, and t he  s tudent  loan  guarantee fund. Monies c u r r e n t l y  d i v e r t e d  
f rom general  fund revenue sources t o  f i nance  the  po l icemen's  and 
f i remen's pension fund and c i g a r e t t e  t a x  reba tes  t o  l o c a l  governments 
would be d i  scon t i  nued and rep1 aced by annual general fund  
app rop r i a t i ons .  Not i nc l uded  i n  t h e  b i l l  a r e  i n t e r e s t  on t h e  highway 
use rs  t a x  fund, t h e  o l d  age pension fund, o r  t h e  s t a t e  pub1 i c  school 
fund. 
I n  recommending B i l l  13, t h e  committee reasoned t h a t  t h e  General 
Assembly should be pe rm i t t ed  t o  exe rc i se  a  g r e a t e r  degree o f  c o n t r o l  
ove r  t h e  va r i ous  revenue sources o f  t h e  s t a t e  and should be placed i n  
a p o s i t i o n  of making conscious dec i s i ons  on t h e  amount o f  funds t o  be 
app rop r i a ted  f o r  these s p e c i f i c  purposes. The committee a1 so 
expressed i t s  concern t h a t  n o t  a l l  d i v e r t e d  funds may have been 
cap tu red  i n  B i l l  13, and s t a t e d  i t s  i n t e n t  t h a t  a l l  such funds n o t  
c o n s t i  t u t i  onal  l y  des ignated o therw i  se should be channel ed i n t o  t h e  
genera l  fund f o r  t h e  above s t a t e  purposes. 
Other Issues 
The committee surveyed o t h e r  i ssues  r e l a t e d  t o  t he  t h r e e  ma jo r  
s tudy  t op i cs ,  bu t  ac ted  t o  recommend o n l y  one o t h e r  b i  11. Bi 11 14 
would a c t  t o  advance t h e  da te  by which l o c a l  governments could op t  o u t  
f rom the  seven percen t  l i m i t a t i o n  on l o c a l  m i l l  l e v i es .  
i 
Exemption from Local  Government Revenue-Rai s i nq  L i m i t a t i o n s  -- B i  11 14 
B i l l  14 amends t h e  e x i s t i n g  s t a t u t e s  which govern exemptions f rom 
l o c a l  government revenue-ra i  s ing l i m i t a t i o n s  i n  two ways. As 
c u r r e n t l y  s t ruc tu red ,  l o c a l  governments may exe rc i se  an o p t i o n  t o  be 
exempted from t h e  seven percen t  l i m i t a t i o n  on annual m i l l  l e v i e s ,  
beginning January 1, 1985, prov ided t h a t  they  demonstrate compliance 
w i t h  s t a t u t o r y  p r o v i  s i  ons f o r  p u b l i c  d i  s c l  osure o f  p rope r t y  t a x  
l e v i e s .  B i l l  14 a c t s  t o  advance t he  e f f e c t i v e  da te  f o r  t h i s  o p t i o n  t o  
J u l y  1, 1383, and repeal  s  t he  e x p i r a t i o n  da te  o r g i n a l l y  se t  f o r  
December 31, 1987. Thus t he  b i l l  a c t s  t o  both advance t h e  e f f e c t i v e  





A BILL FOR AN ACT 
1 CONCERNING CAPITAL DEVELOPMENT FOR THE STATE OF COLORADO, AND 
2 CREATING COMMITTEES AND PROVIDING FOR FINANCING RELATING 
3 THERETO. 
B i l l  Summary 
and does n o t  any-%nendme=wKch be 
s u b s e a u e n n  
Estab l ishes a c a p i t a l  development committee as a  
1  e g i  s l  a t i  ve s e r v i  ce agency and an adv i  so ry  commi t t e e  t o  ass i  s t  
t h a t  committee i n  e s t a b l  i s h i n g  p r i o r i t i e s  f o r  t h e  a c q u i s i t i o n  
and d isposa l  o f  c a p i t a l  assets  by t h e  va r i ous  departments and 
agencies o f  s t a t e  government. Prov ides t h a t  i n  each f i s c a l  
yea r ,  commencing i n  1984, t he  genera l  assembly s h a l l  make 
app rop r i a t i ons  t o  t he  c a p i t a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n  fund  o u t  o f  t h e  
spec ia l  reserve  fund  c rea ted  as a r e s u l t  o f  spending 
1  i m i t a t i o n s  on t he  ope ra t i ng  budget. Prov ides t h a t ,  i f  t h a t  
fund i s  inadequate, t h e  d e f i c i e n c y  can be taken from t h e  
general  fund, up t o  a s p e c i f i e d  1  i m i t .  
4 -Be -i t  enacted 4 t h e  General Assembly o f  t h e  S ta te  o f  Colorado: 
5 SECTION 1. A r t i c l e  3 o f  t i t l e  2, Colorado Revised 
6 S ta tu tes  1973, 1980 Rep1 . Vol . , as amended, i s  amended BY THE 
7 ADDITION OF A NEW PART t o  read: 
PART 12 
CAPITAL DEVELOPMENT 
2-3-1201. D e f i n i t i o n .  As used i n  t h i s  p a r t  12, unless 
the  context  otherwise requi res:  
(1) "Cap i ta l  asset" means any b u i l d i n g ,  s t ruc tu re ,  
f a c i l i t y ,  o r  phys ica l  betterment o r  improvement o r  any land o r  
r i g h t s  i n  land. 
2-3-1202. Cap i ta l  development committee establ ished. 
(1) There i s  hereby es tab l ished a  j o i n t  committee o f  t he  
senate and house o f  representat ives o f f i c i a l l y  known as the  
c a p i t a l  development committee, which s h a l l  cons i s t  o f  two 
m a j o r i t y  p a r t y  members and one m i n o r i t y  p a r t y  member o f  the  
house o f  representa t ives  and two m a j o r i t y  p a r t y  members and 
one m i n o r i t y  p a r t y  meinber o f  the  senate. Members o f  the  
committee s h a l l  be chosen i n  each house i n  the  same manner as 
members o f  o ther  standing committees are chosen. The 
committee s h a l l  f u n c t i o n  dur ing  the  l e g i s l a t i v e  sessions and 
dur ing  the  i n t e r i m  between sessions. 
(2) The c a p i t a l  development committee s h a l l  e l e c t  a 
chairman and a  vice-chairman, one from the  senate membership 
o f  t he  committee and one from the  house membership o f  t he  
committee. The chairman so e lec ted  s h a l l  serve as chairman 
f o r  t he  f i r s t  regu la r  session o f  t he  general assembly a t  which 
the  committee i s  t o  serve and as vice-chairman f o r  the  second 
regu lar  session; t he  vice-chairman so e lec ted  s h a l l  serve as 
chairman f o r  t he  second regu la r  session o f  sa id  general 
1 assembly. 
2 2-3-1203. Organizat ion and meetings. The c a p i t a l  
3 development committee may prescr ibe  i t s  own r u l e s  o f  procedure 
4 and may appoint  subcommittees from t h e  membership o f  the  
general assembly and s h a l l  meet as o f t e n  as i s  necessary t o  
perform i t s  func t ions ,  as s p e c i f i e d  i n  sect ions 2-3-1204 and 
2-3-1205. 
2-3-1204. Powers and du t i es  o f  c a p i t a l  development 
committee. (1) The c a p i t a l  development committee s h a l l  have 
the  powers and d u t i e s  s p e c i f i e d  i n  t h i s  sect ion,  inc lud ing :  
(a) To study the  c a p i t a l  cons t ruc t i on  requests and 
proposals f o r  the  a c q u i s i t i o n  o r  d i s p o s i t i o n  o f  c a p i t a l  assets 
o f  each s t a t e  department, i n s t i t u t i o n ,  and agency a f t e r  
r e c e i v i n g  the  necessary repo r t s  from the  c a p i t a l  asset and 
development advisory committee, as prov ided f o r  i n  t h i s  p a r t  
12; 
(b) To h o l d  such hearings as may be necessary t o  
adequately consider t he  repo r t s  o f  s a i d  advisory committee and 
t o  ho ld  hearings t o  rece ive  such test imony as the  c a p i t a l  
development committee may f e e l  advisable t o  receive from the  
department, i n s t i t u t i o n ,  o r  agency i t s e l f ,  w i t h  respect  t o  any 
such c a p i t a l  cons t ruc t i on  o r  a c q u i s i t i o n  o r  d i s p o s i t i o n  o f  
c a p i t a l  assets; 
(c )  To make determinat ions o f  t he  p r i o r i t y  t o  be 
accorded t o  the  proposals made by the  var ious departments, 
i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  and agencies w i t h  respect  t o  c a p i t a l  
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cons t ruc t i on  proposals and c a p i t a l  asset  acqu is i t i ons  and 
d isposals , based upon in fo rmat ion  made avai 1  able t o  the  
c a p i t a l  development committee from any sources w i t h  respect  t o  
est imates o f  revenues ava i l ab le  f o r  such purposes, i n c l u d i n g  
cons idera t ion  o f  revenues which might  be made a v a i l a b l e  by 
reason o f  t he  d i s p o s i t i o n  o f  c a p i t a l  assets. The c a p i t a l  
development committee s h a l l  g i ve  f u l l  cons idera t ion  t o  a1 1  
recommendations made t o  i t  by the  c a p i t a l  asset and 
development advisory committee, b u t  i t  s h a l l  no t  be bound by 
any such recommendations i n  reaching i t s  f i n a l  decisions. 
2-3-1205. Recommendations and f ind ings .  The c a p i t a l  
development committee s h a l l  make w r i t t e n  repo r t s  s e t t i n g  f o r t h  
i t s  recommendations, f i nd ings ,  and comments as t o  each 
recommendation concerning c a p i t a l  assets which i t  submits t o  
the  house and senate appropr ia t ions  committees. Other repo r t s  
may be issued from t ime t o  t ime by the  committee whenever i t  
deems such a c t i o n  t o  be appropr iate o r  whenever requested by 
the  general assembly. 
2-3-1206. S t a f f  assistance. I n  c a r r y i n g  ou t  i t s  du t i es  
under t h i s  p a r t  12, t he  c a p i t a l  development committee may 
request s t a f f  ass is tance from the  o f f i c e s  p rov id ing  o ther  
l e g i s l a t i v e  serv ices o r  from the  department o f  admin i s t ra t i on  
and the  o f f i c e  o f  s t a t e  p lann ing  and budgeting. The 
l e g i s l a t i v e  counc i l  s h a l l  prov ide necessary s e c r e t a r i a l  and 
c l e r i c a l  assistance. 
2-3-1207. Cap i ta l  asset and development advisory 
committee establ ished.  I n  order  t o  expedi te the  work o f  t he  
c a p i t a l  development committee, t he re  i s  hereby created a 
c a p i t a l  asset and development advisory committee, t he  members 
o f  which s h a l l  be appointed f o r  terms commencing J u l y  1, 1983. 
Said committee s h a l l  cons i s t  o f  twelve members, none o f  whom 
s h a l l  be members o f  t he  general assembly. S i x  members the reo f  
s h a l l  be appointed by the  governor f o r  o r i g i n a l  terms o f  one 
year  f o r  two appointees, two years f o r  two appointees, and 
th ree  years f o r  two appointees. Three members s h a l l  be 
appointed by the  pres ident  o f  t he  senate f o r  o r i g i n a l  terms o f  
one, two, and th ree  years, and th ree  members s h a l l  be 
appointed by the  speaker o f  the  house o f  representat ives f o r  
o r i g i n a l  terms o f  one, two, and th ree  years. Thereaf ter ,  a l l  
appointments s h a l l  be f o r  three-year terms. 
2-3-1208. Dut ies and r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  o f  c a p i t a l  asset  
and development advisory committee. (1) Each s t a t e  
department, i n s t i t u t i o n ,  and agency s h a l l ,  on o r  be fore  
o f  each year,  commencing i n  1984, submit t o  t he  
c a p i t a l  asset and development advisory committee i t s  proposed 
budget f o r  c a p i t a l  cons t ruc t ion .  The s a i d  advisory committee 
s h a l l  review and evaluate c a p i t a l  cons t ruc t i on  budgets and 
s h a l l  make recommendations on such budgets t o  the  c a p i t a l  
devel opment committee. 
(2) Each s t a t e  department, i n s t i t u t i o n ,  and agency 
s h a l l ,  on o r  before o f  each year,  commencing i n  
1984, submit t o  t he  c a p i t a l  asset  and development advisory 
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committee i t s  proposals f o r  t he  a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  any c a p i t a l  
asset, whether such a c q u i s i t i o n  would be by purchase o r  by 
exchange o f  p roper ty .  The department, i n s t i t u t i o n ,  o r  agency 
s h a l l  no t  i nc lude  such proposed c a p i t a l  asset  a c q u i s i t i o n  i n  
i t s  opera t ing  budget. The s a i d  advisory committee s h a l l  
review and evaluate agency proposals f o r  a c q u i s i t i o n  i n  the  
same manner as i s  prov ided i n  subsect ion (1) o f  t h i s  sect ion.  
(3) Each department, i n s t i t u t i o n ,  and agency s h a l l  
l i kew ise  submit t o  t he  c a p i t a l  asset and development advisory 
committee i t s  proposals fo r  d isposing o f  any c a p i t a l  asset 
under the  c o n t r o l  o f  the  department, i n s t i t u t i o n ,  o r  agency. 
The s a i d  advisory committee s h a l l  rev iew and evaluate 
department, i n s t i t u t i o n ,  and agency proposals f o r  d i s p o s i t i o n  
i n  t he  same manner as i s  prov ided i n  subsect ion (1) o f  t h i s  
sect ion. 
(4) The c a p i t a l  asset and development advisory committee 
s h a l l  study the  f e a s i b i l i t y  o f  compi l ing  and mainta in ing an 
inventory  o f  c a p i t a l  assets o f  t he  s t a t e  and s h a l l  r e p o r t  i t s  
f i nd ings  thereon on o r  before t o  the  c a p i t a l  
development committee. 
2-3-1209. Advisory committee t o  eval  uate proposal s. The 
c a p i t a l  asset  and development advisory committee s h a l l  make 
repo r t s  t o  t h e  c a p i t a l  development committee upon the  
complet ion o f  such hearings on c a p i t a l  asset  proposals and 
a f t e r  r e c e i v i n g  such repo r t s  and documents as i t  f e e l s  
necessary, from whatever source. I n  such repor ts ,  the sa id  
advisory committee may rank the  var ious  c a p i t a l  asset  
proposals, based upon such p r o j e c t  request  gu ide l ines  as s a i d  
advisory committee may es tab l i sh .  Rankings may be based upon 
in fo rmat ion  concerning budget c o n s t r a i n t s  and recommendations 
suppl ied by budget ana lys ts  and surp lus fo recas ts  prov ided by 
the  o f f i c e  o f  s t a t e  p lanning and budgeting and by the  
l e g i s l a t i v e  counc i l .  Rankings s h a l l  be determined by a 
m a j o r i t y  vote o f  the  s a i d  advisory committee b u t  s h a l l  have no 
b ind ing  e f f e c t  on the  c a p i t a l  development committee, which 
s h a l l  make i t s  own f i n a l  eva lua t ion  o f  such proposals. The 
f i n a l  r e p o r t  o f  the  advisory committee s h a l l  be made p r i o r  t o  
the  end o f  each calendar year w i t h  respect  t o  recommendations 
f o r  the next l e g i s l a t i v e  session. 
2-3-1210. S t a f f  assistance f o r  advisory committee - per  
diem allowance. (1) The c a p i t a l  asset  and development 
advisory committee s h a l l  be e n t i t l e d  t o  the  services o f  one 
member o f  the  s t a f f  o f  the j o i n t  budget committee and one 
member o f  the  s t a f f  o f  t he  l e g i s l a t i v e  counc i l  dur ing  any 
pe r iod  o f  t ime when i t i s  engaged i n  scheduled meetings 
i n v o l v i n g  quest ions which i t  i s  d i r e c t e d  by t h i s  p a r t  12 t o  
study and t o  make repo r t s  on. The l e g i s l a t i v e  counc i l  s h a l l  
p rov ide  necessary s e c r e t a r i a l  and c l e r i c a l  assistance. 
(2) Members o f  t he  sa id  advisory committee s h a l l  be 
e n t i t l e d  t o  per  diem compensation a t  the  same r a t e  t h a t  i s  
p a i d  t o  members o f  i n t e r i m  committees appointed by the  
l e g i s l a t i v e  counc i l  f o r  s tud ies  o f  s p e c i f i e d  subjects. 
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SECTION 2. 24-75-303, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
1982 Repl. Vol., i s  REPEALED AND REENACTED, WITH AMENDMENTS, 
t o  read: 
24-75-303. Appropr iat ions f o r  c a p i t a l  construct ion.  For 
the  f i s c a l  year  commencing J u l y  1, 1984, and f o r  each ensuing 
f i s c a l  year,  the  general assembly s h a l l  appropr iate t o  the  
c a p i t a l  cons t ruc t i on  fund an amount equ iva len t  t o  a t  l e a s t  
th ree  percent  o f  t h e  general fund app rop r ia t i on  f o r  operat ing 
expenses i n  the  preceding f i s c a l  year.  Such appropr ia t ion  
s h a l l  be from moneys remaining i n  the  spec ia l  reserve fund 
author ized under sec t i on  24-75-201.1 as o f  June 30, 1983, and 
amounts remaining i n  s a i d  fund on June 30 o f  each ensuing 
f i s c a l  year. Should the  spec ia l  reserve fund balance be 
i n s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  such appropr ia t ion ,  t he  general assembly 
s h a l l  appropr ia te  the  amount o f  t he  de f ic iency ,  up t o  two 
percent o f  t he  amount o f  the general fund appropr ia t ion  f o r  
operat ing expenses made i n  the preceding f i s c a l  year,  t o  cover 
such def ic iency .  The proceeds o f  t he  sa le  o f  any c a p i t a l  
assets o f  t he  s t a t e  disposed o f  pursuant t o  t he  prov is ions  o f  
p a r t  12 o f  a r t i c l e  3 o f  t i t l e  2, C.R.S. 1973, s h a l l  be 
ava i l ab le  f o r  t he  purpose o f  s a t i s f y i n g  the  appropr ia t ion  
requirements o f  t h i s  sect ion.  
SECTION 3. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
f inds,  determines, and declares t h a t  t h i s  a c t  i s  necessary 
fo r  the immediate preserva t ion  o f  t he  p u b l i c  peace, hea l th ,  






A BILL FOR AN ACT 
1 CONCERNING LIMITATIONS ON THE APPROPRIATION OF STATE REVENUES. 
B i l l  Summary 
(Note: This  summary app l ies  t o  t h i s  b i l l  as in t roduced 
and does no t  r e f l e c t  any amendments which may -be 
subsequently adopted. 
Authorizes the  use o f  t he  spec ia l  reserve fund, created 
by 1i m i ting s t a t e  spendi ng increases , f o r  c a p i t a l  
cons t ruc t ion ,  and prov ides t h a t  t he  7% l i m i t  on annual s t a t e  
appropr ia t ion  increases and the  4% r e t e n t i o n  requirement on 
year-end balances are  t o  be computed on a l l  appropr ia t ions  and 
disbursements from the  general fund, i n c l u d i n g  any o f  the  
au thor ized uses o f  funds i n  the spec ia l  reserve fund. 
Provides t h a t  the  general assembly, by j o i n t  reso lu t i on ,  i s  t o  
c e r t i f y  the  revenue est imate f o r  t he  nex t  f i s c a l  year t o  the  
c o n t r o l l e r .  Terminates the  general cash r e v o l v i n g  fund as o f  
June 30, 1983. 
2 -Be -it enacted ~J -the General Assembly o f  t he  Sta te  o f  Colorado: 
3 SECTION 1. 24-75-201.1, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
4 1982 Rep1 . Vol ., i s  amended t o  read: 
5 24-75-201.1. R e s t r i c t i o n  on s t a t e  appropr iat ions.  
6 (1) For the  f i s c a l  year  1978-79 and each f i s c a l  year 
7 thereaf te r ,  s t a t e  general fund spending APPROPRIATIONS FOR 
EXPENDITURE s h a l l  be l i m i t e d  t o  seven percent  over t he  
previous year. Any amount o f  general fund revenues i n  excess 
o f  seven percent ,  and a f t e r  r e t e n t i o n  o f  u n r e s t r i c t e d  general 
fund year-end balances of no-Sess-than f o u r  percent  o f  t he  
amount appropr iated f o r  expenditure from the  general fund f o r  
t he  cu r ren t  f i s c a l  year ,  s h a l l  be p laced i n  a spec ia l  reserve 
fund t o  be u t i l i z e d  f o r  t a x  r e l i e f ,  and FOR CAPITAL 
CONSTRUCTION AS DEFINED I N  SECTION 24-30-1301 (I),f o r  
cons t ruc t ion ,  maintenance, and r e p a i r  o f  highways, and f o r  
water p ro jec ts .  and-for-onSg-the-fSsca4-year-beginning-duqy-3; 
3988;-for-administration-of-highwags: 
(2) THE BASIS FOR THE CALCULATION OF THE PERCENTAGES AS 
SPECIFIED I N  SUBSECTION (1) OF THIS SECTION SHALL INCLUDE ALL 
APPROPRIATIONS FOR EXPENDITURES AND DISBURSEMENTS AUTHORIZED 
BY LAW FROM THE GENERAL FUND, INCLUDING TAX RELIEF 
APPROPRIATIONS AND OTHER EXPENDITURES MADE I N  ACCORDANCE WITH 
THE PROVISIONS OF SUBSECTION (1) OF THIS SECTION. 
SECTION 2. P a r t  2 o f  a r t i c l e  75 o f  t i t l e  24, Colorado 
Revised Sta tu tes  1973, 1982 Repl. Vol. ,  i s  amended BY THE 
ADDITION OF A NEW SECTION t o  read: 
24-75-201.3. Procedures r e l a t i n g  t o  revenue estimates. 
The general assembly, a c t i n g  by j o i n t  reso lu t i on ,  s h a l l  
c e r t i f y  t o  t he  c o n t r o l l e r  by March 1o f  each year the  revenue 
est imate f o r  t he  nex t  f i s c a l  year  o f  the  s ta te ,  which est imate 
s h a l l  be based upon t h e  est imate o f  t he  l e g i s l a t i v e  counc i l ,  
a f t e r  t he  counc i l  has consul ted w i t h  the  o f f i c e  o f  s t a t e  
p lann ing  and budgeting. 
SECTION 3. Pa r t  5 o f  a r t i c l e  75 o f  t i t l e  24, Colorado 
Revised Statutes 1973, 1982 Rep1. Vol ., i s  amended BY THE 
ADDITION OF A NEW SECTION t o  read: 
24-75-506. Terminat ion o f  fund - d i s p o s i t i o n  o f  moneys. 
The general cash r e v o l v i n g  fund created by sec t ion  24-75-502 
s h a l l  be terminated as o f  June 30, 1983, and a l l  amounts 
c r e d i t e d  t o  s a i d  fund as o f  t h a t  date s h a l l  be t rans fe r red  t o  
the  general fund. 
SECTION 4. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
f i n d s ,  determines, and declares t h a t  t h i s  a c t  i s  necessary 
f o r  t he  immediate preserva t ion  o f  the  pub1 i c  peace, hea l th ,  







A BILL FOR AN ACT 
CONCERNING STATE REVENUES COMPRISING THE GENERAL FUND. 
B i  11 Summary 
(Note: Th i s  summary app l i es  t o  t h i s  b i l l  as in t roduced 
and does n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  r e f l e c t  any amendments which may be 
subsequent ly adopted.) 
Provides t h a t  i n t e r e s t  earned by va r i ous  s t a t e  funds w i l l  
go t o  t h e  general  fund  r a t h e r  than  be ing  r e t a i n e d  i n  t h e  fund  
which earns t he  i n t e r e s t .  Changes c e r t a i n  p r o v i s i o n s  which 
au tho r i ze  t r a n s f e r s  o f  funds by t h e  s t a t e  t r e a s u r e r  and 
i ns tead  au thor izes  s p e c i f i c  app rop r i a t i ons  o f  such funds by 
t he  general  assembly. 
Be i t  enacted t h e  General Assembly o f  t h e  S ta te  o f  Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 8-51-111 Colorado Revised S ta tu tes  1973, (I), 
as amended, i s  amended t o  read: 
8-51-111. S ta te  t r e a s u r e r  t o  i n v e s t  funds. (1) The 
s t a t e  t r e a s u r e r  s h a l l  i n v e s t  any p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  subsequent 
i n j u r y  fund, i n c l u d i n g  i t s  su rp lus  and reserves,  which t h e  
commission determines i s  n o t  needed f o r  immediate use. A l l  
i n t e r e s t  earned upon such inves ted  p o r t i o n  s h a l l  be c r e d i t e d  
t o  t h e  GENERAL fund. and-used-for-the-same-purposes-and-in-the 
same-manner-as-other-moneys- in- the- fandr- -5 MONEYS I N  THE 
SUBSEQUENT INJURY FUND may be i nves ted  i n  t h e  types o f  
investments au tho r i zed  i n  sec t i ons  24-36-109, 24-36-112, and 
24-36-113, C.R.S. 1973. 
SECTION 2. 8-54-106, Colorado Revised S ta tu tes  1973, as 
amended, i s  amended t o  read: 
8-54-106. S ta te  compensation fund  a  c o n t i n u i n g  fund -
sources - a p p l i c a b i l i t y .  The s t a t e  compensation insurance 
fund s h a l l  be a  c o n t i n u i n g  fund  and s h a l l  c o n s i s t  o f  a l l  
premiums rece i ved  and p a i d  i n t o  s a i d  fund  f o r  compensation 
insurance, a l l  p r o p e r t y  and s e c u r i t i e s  acqu i red  by and th rough 
t h e  use o f  moneys be long ing  t o  s a i d  fund, and a l l  i n t e r e s t  
earned--upon moneys be long ing  t o  s a i d  fund and depos i ted  o r  
inves ted  as p rov ided  i n  s e c t i o n  8-54-122. Said fund s h a l l  be 
a p p l i c a b l e  t o  t h e  payment o f  t he  s a l a r i e s  o f  t h e  employees o f  
t he  fund and t o  i t s  o the r  ope ra t i ng  expenses and t o  t h e  
payment o f  losses susta ined o r  l i a b i l i t i e s  i n c u r r e d  under t h e  
c o n t r a c t s  o r  p o l i c i e s  o f  insurance i ssued  by s a i d  s t a t e  
compensation insurance fund i n  accordance w i t h  t h e  p r o v i s i o n s  
o f  a r t i c l e s  40 t o  54 o f  t h i s  t i t l e .  It i s  hereby dec la red  
t h a t  i t  was and i s  t h e  purpose and i n t e n t  o f  t h i s  s e c t i o n  t h a t  
t he  ope ra t i ng  expenses mentioned i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  s h a l l  
i nc lude ,  among o t h e r  i tems, such reasonable monthly r e n t a l s  
f o r  qua r te r s  f u rn i shed  by t h e  s t a t e  f o r  use i n  t he  
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  o f  s a i d  fund as s h a l l ,  f rom t ime t o  t ime, be 
determined by t h e  o f f i c e  of s t a t e  p l ann ing  and budget ing. 
SECTION 3. 8-65-108 Colorado Revised S ta tu tes  1973, (I), 
as amended, i s  amended t o  read: 
8-65-108. S ta te  t r e a s u r e r  t o  i n v e s t  funds. (1) The 
s t a t e  t r e a s u r e r  s h a l l  i n v e s t  any p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  medical  
d i s a s t e r  insurance fund,  i n c l u d i n g  i t s  su rp lus  and reserves,  
which t he  d i r e c t o r  determines i s  n o t  needed f o r  immediate use. 
A l l  i n t e r e s t  earned upon such i nves ted  p o r t i o n  s h a l l  be 
c r e d i t e d  t o  t h e  GENERAL fund. and-used-for-the-same-purposes 
and-in-the-same-manner-as-other--mancgs--in--the--fand:---5uch 

MONEYS I N  THE MEDICAL DISASTER INSURANCE FUND may be i nves ted  
i n  t he  types o f  investments  au tho r i zed  i n  sec t i ons  24-36-109, 
24-36-112, and 24-36-113, C. R. S. 1973. 
SECTION 4. 8-66-110 Colorado Revised S ta tu tes  1973, (I), 
as amended, i s  amended t o  read: 
8-66-110. S ta te  t r e a s u r e r  t o  i n v e s t  funds. (1) The 
s t a t e  t r easu re r  s h a l l  i n v e s t  any p o r t i o n  o f  t he  major medical  
insurance fund, i n c l u d i n g  i t s  su rp lus  and reserves,  which t h e  
commission determines i s  n o t  needed f o r  immediate use. A l l  
i n t e r e s t  earned upon such i nves ted  p o r t i o n  s h a l l  be c r e d i t e d  
t o  t h e  GENERAL fund. and-used-for-the-same--purposes--and--in 
the--same-manner-as-athcr-maneys-in-the-fund:---5uch MONEYS I N  
THE MAJOR MEDICAL INSURANCE FUND may be i nves ted  i n  t he  types  
o f  investments au tho r i zed  i n  sec t i ons  24-36-109, 24-36-112, 
and 24-36-113, C.R.S.  1973. 
SECTION 5. 10-8-215 ( 3 ) ,  Colorado Revised S ta tu tes  1973, 
as amended, i s  amended t o  read: 
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10-8-215. Group insurance reserve fund. (3) The board, 
from t ime t o  t ime, s h a l l  c e r t i f y  i n  w r i t i n g  t o  t he  s t a t e  
t reasu re r  f o r  investment such p o r t i o n s  o f  t he  group insurance 
reserve fund as i n  i t s  judgment may no t  be needed f o r  t he  
payment of premiums t o  t he  c a r r i e r s  unde rwr i t i ng  t h e  group 
insurance o r  supplemental plans. Such investments s h a l l  be 
made as determined by the  s t a t e  t reasu re r  and s h a l l  be l i m i t e d  
t o  those s e c u r i t i e s  au thor ized  f o r  investment by t h e  p u b l i c  
employees' r e t i r emen t  board pursuant t o  sec t i on  24-51-107, 
C.R.S. 1973. ALL INTEREST EARNED FROM INVESTMENT OF THE FUND 
SHALL BE CREDITED TO THE GENERAL FUND. 
SECTION 6. 23-3.1-107, Colorado Revised Sta tu tes  1973, 
as amended, i s  amended BY THE ADDITION OF A NEW SUBSECTION t o  
read: 
23-3.1-107. Loan guarantee fund created. (3) A1 1 
i n t e r e s t  earned by the  s t a t e  t reasu re r  from investment o f  t he  
fund s h a l l  be c r e d i t e d  t o  t he  general  fund. 
SECTION 7. 31-30-1014 ( 5 ) ,  Colorado Revised Sta tu tes  
1973, 1977 Repl. Vol . ,  as amended, i s  REPEALED AND REENACTED, 
WITH AMENDMENTS, t o  read: 
31-30-1014. S ta te  c o n t r i b u t i o n .  (5) The general 
assembly may appropr ia te  moneys from t h e  general fund t o  t he  
fund c rea ted  by sec t i on  31-30-1012. Moneys i n  sa id  fund s h a l l  
no t  r e v e r t  t o  t h e  general fund b u t  s h a l l  be cont inuous ly  
a v a i l a b l e  f o r  t h e  purposes prov ided i n  t h i s  p a r t  10. 
SECTION 8. 34-63-102 (1) (a),  Colorado Revised Sta tu tes  
1973, as amended, i s  amended t o  read: 
34-63-102. C rea t i on  o f  m inera l  l e a s i n g  fund  -
d i s t r i b u t i o n .  (1) (a) On o r  a f t e r  January 1, 1977, a l l  
moneys incSading-any-intercst-earned-therefrom;-now h e l d  o r  t o  
be rece ived  by t h e  s t a t e  t r e a s u r e r  pursuant  t o  the  p r o v i s i o n s  
o f  t h e  f ede ra l  m inera l  lands l e a s i n g  a c t  o f  February 25, 1920, 
as amended, except  those moneys descr ibed  i n  s e c t i o n  
34-63-104, s h a l l  be deposi ted CREDITED by t h e  s t a t e  t r e a s u r e r  
i n t o  TO a  spec ia l  fund  t o  be known as t h e  minera l  l e a s i n g  
fund, which i s  hereby created,  f o r  use by s t a t e  agencies, 
p u b l i c  schools,  and p o l i t i c a l  subd i v i s i ons  o f  t he  s t a t e  as 
descr ibed  i n  t h i s  s e c t i o n  f o r  p lann ing ,  cons t ruc t i on ,  and 
maintenance o f  p u b l i c  f a c i l i t i e s  and f o r  p u b l i c  se rv ices .  
INTEREST EARNED BY THE STATE TREASURER FROM INVESTING THE FUND 
SHALL BE CREDITED TO THE GENERAL FUND. 
SECTION 9. A r t i c l e  4 1  o f  t i t l e  35, Colorado Revised 
S ta tu tes  1973, as amended, i s  amended BY THE ADDITION OF A  NEW 
SECTION t o  read: 
35-41-105. S ta te  t r e a s u r e r  t o  i n v e s t  funds. It s h a l l  be 
t he  du ty  of  t h e  s t a t e  t r e a s u r e r  t o  i n v e s t  t h e  moneys i n  t h e  
brand i n s p e c t i o n  fund, e s t r a y  fund, and r e v o l v i n g  fund  c rea ted  
by t h i s  a r t i c l e .  I n t e r e s t  earned on t h e  investment o f  s a i d  
funds s h a l l  be c r e d i t e d  t o  t h e  general  fund. 
SECTION 10. 37-60-121 (1) (a),  Colorado Revised S ta tu tes  
1973, as amended, i s  amended t o  read: 
37-60-121. Col orado water conserva t ion  board 
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cons t ruc t i on  fund - c rea t i on  o f  - nature o f  fund - funds f o r  
i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  - con t r i bu t i ons .  (1) (a) There i s  hereby 
created a  fund t o  be known as the  Colorado water conservat ion 
board cons t ruc t i on  fund, which s h a l l  cons i s t  o f  a1 1  moneys 
which may be appropr iated the re to  by the  general assembly o r  
which may be otherwise made a v a i l a b l e  t o  i t  by the general 
assembly and such charges t h a t  may become a  p a r t  thereof  under 
the  terms o f  sec t i on  37-60-119. A l l  i n t e r e s t  earned from t h e  
investment o f  moneys i n  the COLORADO WATER CONSERVATION BOARD 
CONSTRUCTION fund s h a l l  be c r e d i t e d  t o  the  GENERAL fund and 
become a p a r t  thereof .  Such THE COLORADO WATER CONSERVATION 
BOARD CONSTRUCTION fund s h a l l  be a con t i nu ing  fund t o  be 
expended i n  the  manner s p e c i f i e d  i n  sec t i on  37-60-122 and 
s h a l l  n o t  r e v e r t  t o  the  general fund o f  t he  s t a t e  a t  the end 
o f  any f i s c a l  year.  
SECTION 11. 39-22-623, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
1982 Repl. Vol. ,  as amended, i s  REPEALED AND REENACTED, WITH 
AMENDMENTS, t o  read: 
39-22-623. D ispos i t i on  of co l l ec t i ons .  
(1) (a) Commencing J u l y  1, 1983, t he  general assembly may 
appropr iate from the  general fund an amount equ iva len t  t o  a 
percentage o f  the  gross s t a t e  c i g a r e t t e  t a x  t o  incorporated 
c i t i e s  and incorporated towns which l e v y  taxes and adopt 
formal budgets and t o  count ies. For the  purposes o f  t h i s  
sect ion,  a c i t y  and county s h a l l  be considered as a  c i t y .  The 
c i t y  o r  town share sha l l  be apport ioned according t o  the 
percentage o f  s t a t e  sales tax  revenues c o l l e c t e d  by the  
department o f  revenue i n  an incorporated c i t y  o r  incorporated 
town as compared t o  the  t o t a l  s t a t e  sales t a x  c o l l e c t i o n s  t h a t  
may be a l l oca ted  t o  a l l  p o l i t i c a l  subd iv is ions  i n  the  s ta te ;  
the  county share s h a l l  be the  same as t h a t  which the  
percentage o f  s t a t e  sales tax  revenues c o l l e c t e d  i n  the  
unincorporated area o f  the  county bears t o  t o t a l  s t a t e  sales 
t a x  revenues which may be a l l o c a t e d  t o  a l l  p o l i t i c a l  
subdiv is ions i n  t he  s ta te .  The department o f  revenue s h a l l  
c e r t i f y  t o  the  s t a t e  t reasurer ,  a t  l e a s t  annual ly,  t he  
percentage f o r  a l l o c a t i o n  t o  each c i t y ,  town, and county, and 
such percentage f o r  a l l o c a t i o n  so c e r t i f i e d  s h a l l  be app l i ed  
by s a i d  department i n  a l l  d i s t r i b u t i o n s  t o  c i t i e s ,  towns, and 
count ies u n t i l  changed by c e r t i f i c a t i o n  t o  the  s t a t e  
t reasurer .  I n  order  t o  q u a l i f y  f o r  a general fund 
appropr ia t ion ,  u n i t s  o f  l o c a l  government are p r o h i b i t e d  from 
imposing fees, l i censes,  o r  taxes on any person as a cond i t i on  
f o r  engaging i n  the  business o f  s e l l i n g  c i g a r e t t e s  o r  from 
at tempt ing i n  any manner t o  impose a  t a x  on c iga re t tes .  For 
the  purposes o f  t h i s  paragraph (a), the  "gross s t a t e  c i g a r e t t e  
tax"  means the  t o t a l  t a x  before the  d iscount  prov ided f o r  i n  
sec t ion  39-28-104 (1). 
(b) I n  a d d i t i o n  t o  the  app rop r ia t i on  f o r  c i t i e s ,  towns, 
and count ies prov ided f o r  i n  paragraph (a) o f  t h i s  subsect ion 
(I) ,  the  general assembly may make appropr ia t ions  f o r  t he  
expenses o f  the  admin i s t ra t i on  o f  t h i s  sect ion.  
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(c) D i s t r i b u t i o n  t o  each c i t y ,  town, and county s h a l l  be 
made monthly, no l a t e r  than the  f i f t e e n t h  day o f  the  second 
successive month a f t e r  the month f o r  which c i g a r e t t e  t a x  
co l  l e c t i  ons are  made. 
(d) Each c i t y ,  town, and county, upon request and a t  
reasonable t imes, s h a l l  be e n t i t l e d  t o  v e r i f y  w i t h  the  
execut ive d i r e c t o r  o r  h i s  designated representa t ive  the  
proceeds t o  which the  l o c a l  government i s  e n t i t l e d  pursuant t o  
the  p rov i s ions  o f  t h i s  sect ion.  
(e) Where, p r i o r  t o  J u l y  1, 1973, a c i t y  o r  town has 
pledged the  proceeds o f  a l l  o r  a p o r t i o n  o f  i t s  l o c a l  
c i g a r e t t e  t a x  o r  t a x  on the occupation o f  s e l l i n g  c i g a r e t t e s  
f o r  the  payment o f  bonds o r  o ther  ob l i ga t i ons ,  the  c i t y  o r  
town s h a l l  pledge o r  p lace i n  t r u s t  an equ iva len t  amount from 
i t s  share o f  t he  proceeds o f  t he  s t a t e  c i g a r e t t e  tax  f o r  t he  
payment o f  such bonds o r  o ther  ob l i ga t i ons .  
(f) I n  order  t o  replace any l oss  o f  revenue t o  the  o l d  
age pension fund, the  department o f  revenue s h a l l  c e r t i f y  t o  
the  s t a t e  t reasu re r  an amount equal t o  the  sum accura te ly  
est imated f o r  revenue loss  t o  the  o l d  age pension fund from 
amendments made t o  sec t ion  39-23-113 (2) (a),  and such amount 
s h a l l  be c r e d i t e d  t o  the  o l d  age pension fund. 
SECTION 12. Repeal. 34-63-104 (2),  Colorado Revised 
Statutes 1973, as amended, i s  repealed. 
SECTION 13. E f f e c t i v e  date. This  a c t  s h a l l  take e f f e c t  
J u l y  1, 1983. 
1 SECTION 14. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
2 f i nds ,  determines, and declares t h a t  t h i s  a c t  i s  necessary. 
3 f o r  the  immediate preserva t ion  o f  t he  p u b l i c  peace, hea l th ,  






A BILL FOR AN ACT 
CONCERNING THE PERIOD OF TIME WITHIN WHICH AN EXEMPTION FROM 
LOCAL GOVERNMENT REVENUE-RAISING LIMITATIONS I S  
EFFECTIVE. 
B i  11 Summary 
Provides t h a t  an exemption procedure whereby s p e c i f i e d  
1 ocal government t a x i n g  e n t i  t i e s  can be exempt from 
l i m i t a t i o n s  on annual spending w i l l  f i r s t  take e f f e c t  i n  1984 
r a t h e r  than i n  1986 and removes a p r o v i s i o n  f o r  t he  








-Be -it enacted b~ -t h e  General Assembly o f  t h e  State o f  Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 29-1-303 (9 ) ,  Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
1977 Rep1 . Vol . , as amended, i s  amended t o  read: 
29-1-303. Revenue-raising l i m i t a t i o n  exemption - p u b l i c  
d isc losure  o f  t a x  levy.  (9) This  sec t i on  i s  e f f e c t i v e  
January--3;-3985 JULY 1, 1983, and s h a l l  apply t o  the 3986-and 








SECTION 2. Repeal. 29-1-303 ( l o ) ,  Colorado Revised 
S ta tu tes  1973, 1977 Rep1 . Vol . , as amended, i s  repealed. 
SECTION 3. Sa fe ty  clause. The genera l  assembly hereby 
f i n d s ,  determines, and dec lares t h a t  t h i s  a c t  i s  necessary 
f o r  t h e  immediate p rese rva t i on  o f  t h e  p u b l i c  peace, hea l t h ,  
and sa fe t y .  
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The Legi s l a t i v e  Council, pursuant t o  provi  sions o f  section 
24-34-104, C.R.S. 1973, as amended, held pub l i c  hearings and 
conducted sunset r ev i  ews of seven boards, o f f i  ces, and c m i  ssi  ons 
scheduled f o r  review t h i  s year. 
The sunset law seeks t o  provide l e g i s l a t i v e  oversight  o f  the  
boards and emissions which have regu la tory  powers w i t h i n  the 
executive branch of s t a te  government. The law g ives an agency a 
terminable l i f e  of ten years. P r i o r  t o  the end o f  the ten-year 
period, the General Assembly must conduct a review and re-evaluation 
o f  the agency. I f the General Assembly determines t h a t  the agency 
should be continued, i t  is reestabl ished f o r  another ten-year period. 
The s ta tu tes provide t h a t  the fo l lowing boards, o f f i ces ,  and 
commissions be subject t o  review t h i s  year: 
D iv i  s i  on o f  Raci ng Events 
Passenger Tramway Safety Board 
Board of Examiners o f  Nursing Home Administrators 
O f f i c e  o f  Regulatory Reform 
Col orado Commi ssion on Higher Educati on 
-	 D iv i s ion  o f  Central Services 

Advi sory C m i  ss i  on on Fami 1 y Medicine 

D i v i  s i  on o f  Insurance 

Publ ic  U t i l i t i e s  Comnission 

I n  carry ing out  the  sunset reviews, the  c o ~ i t t e e  held four  
meetings during the interim. Testimony was received from 
representat ives o f  the  Department o f  Regulatory Agencies, the 
Department o f  Administrat ion, the Department o f  Health, the Comnission 
on Higher Education, representat ives o f  governing boards f o r  higher 
education, professional associations, and the public. The testimony 
provided the committee wi t h  an evaluat ion o f  the ef fect iveness and 
e f f i c i ency  o f  those agenci es subject t o  sunset review i n  performing 
t h e i r  s t a t u t o r i l y  assigned tasks. Comments were received on the need 
f o r  cont inuat ion o f  said agencies and proposals were submitted f o r  
s ta tu to ry  changes i n  t h e i r  powers and duties. 
A t o t a l  o f  seven b i  11 s are  recomnended by the committee. The 
b i l l s  recommend cont inuat ion o f  the fo l lowing agencies, boards, and 
commi ssi  ons: D iv i  s i  on o f  Raci ng Events; Passenger Tramway Safety 
Board; Board o f  Examiners o f  Nursing Home Admini s t ra tors ;  O f f i c e  o f  
Regulatory Reform; Colorado C m i  ssion on Higher Education; D iv i  s i  on 
o f  Central Services; and the  Advisory Commission on Family Medicine. 
The c m i t t e e  d i d  not  receive sunset repor ts  from the Department of 
Regulatory Agencies on the Publ ic  U t i l i t i e s  Commission o r  the  Div is ion 
o f  Insurance. There are  no recomnendations on those agencies. No 
ac t ion  was taken by the committee on the proposals i n  the various 
sunset repor ts  t o  rev ise  the s ta tu to ry  powers and dut ies  of the 
agencies subject t o  review t h i  s year. The Legi s l a t i v e  Counci 1 urges 
agency, commi ss i  on, and board representat ives t o  contact members o f  
the General Assembly t o  expedite the  in t roduct ion and considerat ion i n  
the  1983 session of those l e g i s l a t i v e  recommendations. 
The purpose of t h i s  pa r t  of the repor t  is t o  sumnarize the b i  11 s 
recommended by the committee. The background repor t  contains a 
sumnary o f  the funct ions o f  each of those agencies subject t o  review 
t h i  s year and a l i s t i n g  o f  the recommended s ta tu to ry  rev is ions  which 
had been proposed i n  the var ious sunset repor ts  and Sn testimony 
before the  committee. Copies of the var ious sunset repor ts  are on 
f i l e  i n  the Leg is la t i ve  Council o f f ice .  
COMMITTEE RECOMMENDATIONS 
Department o f  Regulatory Agenci es 
B i l l  1 --	CONCERNING THE BOARD OF EXAMINERS OF NURSING HOME 
ADMINISTRATORS, AND PROVIDING FOR THE CONTINUATION THEREOF 
The committee recommends Bi 11 1 which prov ides a new te rmina t ion  
da te  o f  Ju l y  1, 1993 f o r  t he  Board o f  examiners o f  Nursing Home 
Adminis t rators.  Testimony before the  committee i nd i ca ted  t h a t  each 
s t a t e  i s  requ i red  by fede ra l  law t o  have procedures f o r  t h e  1 icensure 
o f  nurs ing home admin i s t ra to rs  and a board t h a t  i s  representa t i ve  o f  
nurs ing  home i n s t i t u t i o n s  and profess ions t o  admini s t e r  those 
procedures. Without con t i nua t i on  o f  s t a t e  r e g u l a t i o n  o f  nurs ing home 
admin i s t ra to rs  there  w i l l  be no medicaid d o l l a r s  a v a i l a b l e  t o  
Colorado. 
Bi  11 2 -- CONCERNING THE DIVISION OF RACING EVENTS, INCLUDING THE 
COLORADO RACING COMMISSION, AND PROVIDING FOR THE 
CONTINUATION THEREOF 
B i l l  2 prov ides a new te rmina t ion  date o f  J u l y  1, 1993 f o r  t h e  
D i v i  s ion of Racing Events, i nc lud ing  the  Colorado Racing Cornmi ss i  on. 
The committee be l ieves  t h a t  t he  d i v i s i o n  and the  commission should be 
cont inued because r e g u l a t i o n  o f  the rac ing  i n d u s t r y  is necessary f o r  
p r o t e c t i o n  o f  the  p u b l i c  and cond i t ions  have changed t o  make such 
r e g u l a t i o n  even more essen t i a l .  Examples o f  the  changing cond i t ions  
a r e  t h e  increase i n  t he  t o t a l  amount o f  d o l l a r s  wagered by the  pub l i c  
and the  annual number of race days, both o f  which a re  supervised by 
t h e  D i v i s i o n  o f  Racing Events. 
B i l l  3 --	 CONCERNING THE PASSENGER TRAMWAY SAFETY BOARD, AND PROVIDING 
FOR THE CONTINUATION THEREOF 
Under t he  p rov i s i ons  o f  B i l l  3, t h e  Passenger Tramway Safe ty  
Board te rmina t ion  da te  would be extended t o  J u l y  1, 1993. I n  t he  
i n t e r e s t  o f  pub1 i c  safety ,  t h e  committee recommends t h a t  t he  board be 
continued. Tramways are  mechanical devices subject  t o  wear, and 
i nspec t i ons  may reduce the  r i s k  o f  mechanical f a i l u r e .  
B i l l  4 --	 CONCERNING THE OFFICE OF REGULATORY REFORM, AND PROVIDING 
FOR THE CONTINUATION THEREOF 
The committee recommends t h a t  the  O f f i c e  o f  Regulatory reform be 
continued. The O f f i ce  o f  Regulatory Reform (ORR) was created i n  1981 
t o  a l l e v i a t e  t he  regu la to ry  burden imposed on businesses by government 
r u l e s  and regulat ions.  Since i t s  i n c e p t i o n  ORR has been the  one 
o f f i c e  i n  t he  s t a t e  where a person can ob ta in  i n fo rma t i on  on a l l  t h e  
federa l ,  s t a t e  and l o c a l  permi t  and l i cense  requirements f o r  s t a r t i n g  
a new business. I n  t he  area o f  regu la to ry  reform, ORR has developed a 
conso l ida ted  cons t ruc t i on  permi t  and l i c e n s e  form t o  be used 
throughout t he  Denver metro area. 
B i l l  4 p rov ides  a new te rm ina t i on  da te  o f  J u l y  1, 1987 f o r  t he  
O f f i c e  o f  Regulatory  Reform. 
Department o f  Admini s t r a t i  on 
B i  11 5 -- CONCERNING THE DIVISION OF CENTRAL SERVICES, AND PROVIDING 
FOR THE CONTINUATION THEREOF 
B i l l  5 a1 lows t h e  D i v i s i o n  of Centra l  Serv ices  t o  be cont inued 
and removes the  d i v i s i o n  from the  requirement o f  f u r t h e r  sunset 
reviews. Testimony be fo re  t h e  committee i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t he  d i v i  s i  on 
i s  performing e f f e c t i v e l y  and e f f i c i e n t l y .  The sunset r e p o r t  on t h e  
D i v i s i o n  o f  Centra l  Serv ices  concluded t h a t  i t  prov ides  essen t i a l  
services, which ifn o t  c e n t r a l i z e d  under one agency, would r e s u l t  i n  a 
c o s t l y  d u p l i c a t i o n  o f  l abo r ,  equipment, and mater ia l .  The committee 
recommends removi ng t h e  d i v i  s i  on from sunset law requ i  rements s ince it 
has no d i r e c t  c o n t a c t  w i t h  t he  pub1 i c  and performs no r e g u l a t o r y  
funct ions.  
Department o f  Hi g her  Educat'i on 
B i  11 6 -- CONCERNING THE COLORADO COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION, AND 
PROVIDING FOR THE CONTINUATION THEREOF 
Under t he  p r o v i s i o n s  of B i l l  6, t h e  t e r m i n a t i o n  da te  f o r  t h e  
Comrni ss ion on Higher Educat ion i s  extended t o  J u l y  1, 1993. The 
consensus o f  tes t imony  t o  t h e  committee was t h a t  t h e r e  i s  a need f o r  
t h e  s ta tewide coo rd ina t i on  of p u b l i c  h i ghe r  educat ion and t h a t  t h e  
commission i s  t h e  a p p r o p r i a t e  coo rd ina t i ng  agency t o  perform t h i s  
fun-ct ion. Sunset r e p o r t s  on t h e  commission concluded t h a t  i t  has 
he1 ped t o  e l i m i n a t e  waste, d u p l i c a t i o n ,  and i n e f f i c i e n c y  i n  h i ghe r  
educat i  on. 
Department o f  Heal t h  
B i l l  7 -- CONCERNING THE ADVISORY COMMISSION ON FAMILY MEDICINE, AND 
PROVIDING FOR THE CONTINUATION THEREOF 
B i l l  7 p rov ides  a new te rm ina t i on  da te  o f  J u l y  1, 1993 f o r  t he  
Advi sory Comni ss i  on on Fami l y  Medicine. Testimony t o  t he  committee 
i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  t h e r e  is a need f o r  medical g e n e r a l i s t s  who a re  t r a i n e d  
t o  g i v e  q u a l i t y  comprehensive care, p a r t i c u l a r l y  i n  small communities. 
It i s  t he  f u n c t i o n  o f  t h e  commission t o  adv ise  t h e  General Assembly on 
how t o  so lve t h e  problem o f  inadequate a v a i l a b i l i t y  o f  pr imary care i n  
many p a r t s  o f  t h e  s ta te .  The committee be l i eves  t h a t  t h e  commission 
serves a use fu l  r o l e  as  an advocate f o r  f a m i l y  medicine. 
BACKGROUND REPORT 

Board o f  Examiners o f  Nursi  ng Home Admi n i  s t r a t o r s  
Functions o f  board. The Board o f  Examiners o f  Nursing Home 
Admini s t ra to rs .  which was establ ished i n  1969. i s  a cash-funded board 
1 ocated i n  the - ~ e ~ a r t m e n t  Regulatory ~ ~ e n c i  The s ta te  s ta tu tesof es. 
r e q u i r e  t h a t  each nurs ing  home i n  the s ta te  must have a l icensed and 
reg i s te red  nurs ing home admin is t ra to r .  Among the  d u t i e s  o f  the board 
o f  examiners a re  t o  set  standards f o r  l icensees, conduct exams and 
i nves t i ga t i ons ,  issue 1 icenses and reg i  s t r a t i  ons, revoke o r  suspend 
1 icenses and reg i  s t r a t i  ons, i nves t i ga te ,  conduct hearings, take 
evidence, and subpoena witnesses. The board i s  responsib le f o r  a 
con t i nu ing  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  nurs ing home admini s t r a t o r s  t o  improve 
standards. The board i s  requ i red  t o  keep a r e g i s t e r  o f  a l l  nurs ing  
home admini s t r a t o r  appl icants.  
Legi s l a t i v e  recommendations f o r  nurs ing home adminis t rators.  
Testimony presented b.y representa t ives  o f  t he  Demrtment o f  Requlatory 
~ ~ e n c i e s - a n d  ~xamine rs  o f  - ~ u r s i n g  the  sunset r e p o r t  on the  Board o f  
Home Admi n i  s t r a t o r s  prepared by the  Department o f  Regulatory Agencies 
prov ided the fo l l ow ing  s t a t u t o r y  recommendations: 
1) 	 The Board o f  Examiners o f  Nursing Home Admin is t ra to rs  should be 
t rans fe r red  t o  the  Department o f  Heal th by a type 1 t rans fe r .  
2 )  	The s t a t u t o r y  l i a b i l i t y  o f  nurs ing home owners r e l a t i v e  t o  
nurs ing home admin i s t ra to rs  should be c l a r i f i e d .  
3)  	The Board o f  Examiners of Nursing Home Admin is t ra to rs  should be 
g iven censure and 
Medical Examiners. 
reprimand powers s i m i l a r  t o  the  Board o f  
4) The membershi p o f  th
n ine  t o  seven. 
e  nurs ing home board should be reduced from 
Colorado Racing Commi ss i  on 
Functions o f  the  commission. The Colorado Racing Commission was 
created i n  1949. I n  1968, t he  commission was placed i n  the Department 
o f  Regulatory Agencies as -a  p o l i  cymaking agency. The commi ss i  on is 
t h e  head o f  t he  D i v i  s ion o f  Racing Events which has admini s t r a t i v e  
r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  i n  the  promotion o f  racing. 
The commission 1icenses, regulates, and supervi ses a1 1 race 
meets. It i s  requ i red  t o  have i t s  members o r  employees inspect  a l l  
race  t racks  a t  l e a s t  once a year. The commission supervises the  use 
o f  pari-mutuel equi pment, weight ing operat ions, and the  tak ing  of 
samples from animal s. Regulatory a u t h o r i t y  f o r  the  con t ro l  , 
supervision, f i n g e r p r i n t i n g ,  and i d e n t i f i c a t i o n  o f  app l icants  f o r  
l i c e n s e s  i s  granted t o  the  commission. It i s  empowered t o  suspend, 
f i ne and d i  sc i  p l  ine a1 1 1 icensees. 
L e g i s l a t i v e  recommendati ohs f o r  Colorado Racing Commi ss'ion. 
Lesi  s l a t i v e  ~ r o p o s a l  . . s i n  the  rac inq  c m i  ss i  on sunset reDort  a D r e ~ a r e d  . 
by" Mr. Ronald E. Gregson on 	 o f  Regulatory behal f o f  t he  ~ e ~ a r t m e n t '
Agencies and i n  test imony by representa t i ves  o f  the  Department o f  
Regulatory Agencies a r e  as fo l l ows :  
1) The s t a t u t e s  should be amended t o  e s t a b l i s h  a d i v i s i o n  d i r e c t o r  
as head o f  t h e  D i v i  s ion o f  Racing Events. 
2)  	The commission should be g iven t h e  power t o  i n v e s t i g a t e  and 
approve o r  d i  sapprove changes i n  t r a c k  ownershi p i n v o l v i n g  t e n  
percent o r  more of t h e  vo t i ng  stock o f  a corpora t ion  owning a 
track. 
3) 	Prov is ions  i n  commission s ta tu tes  r e l a t i n g  t o  c o n f l i c t  o f  
i n t e r e s t  should be amended t o  p r o h i b i t  the  comnissioners and 
d i v i s i o n  s t a f f  from having any pecuniary i n t e r e s t  i n  a racetrack 
o r  i n '  any race animal competing i n  Colorado, o r  i n  any 
associat ion,  co rpo ra t i on  o r  f i r m  con t rac t i ng  w i t h  any d i v i  s ion 
1icen see. 
4 )  	The commi ss ion should be g iven the  a u t h o r i t y  t o  deny l i censu re  o f  
a race meet a p p l i c a n t  on the  basis  o f  t he  comni ss ion 's  f i n a n c i a l  
i n a b i l i t y  t o  supervise such a meet dur ing  the  i n i t i a l  per iod o f  
1icen sure. 
5 )  	The number o f  rac ing  commissioners should be increased from three 
t o  f i ve .  
6 )  	A supplemental purse fund fo r  greyhound breeders should be 
e s t a b l i  shed. 
7 )  	The D i v i s i o n  of Racing Events personnel should be author ized t o  
a r r e s t  persons i n  cases o f  animal abuse. 
8) 	C i v i l  pena l t i es  should be set f o r  persons who r e t u r n  t o  race 
t racks  from which they have been removed as undesirable. 
Pa ssenger Tramway Safe ty  Board 
Functions o f  board. The Passenger Tramway Safety  Board, which 
was created i n  1965, i s  a cash-funded asencv loca ted  i n  t he  De~ar tment  
o f  Regulatory ~ ~ e n c i e s .  The main func t i on  o f  t h e  board i s  t o '  assure 
pub1 i c  sa fe ty  through t h e  moni tor ing of t he  design and cons t ruc t ion  o f  
tramways, qua1if y i n g  tramway design and cons t ruc t i on  engineers, and 
s e t t i n g  standards f o r  and inspec t ions  o f  tramways. The board may hold 
hearings, subpoena w i  tnesses, compel product ion o f  re1 evant records 
and appoint hear ings o f f i c e r s .  A u t h o r i t y  i s  g iven t o  t he  board t o  
approve, deny, revoke, and renew r e g i  s t r a t i  ons. 
L e g i s l a t i v e  recommendations f o r  Passenger Tramway S a f e t l  
Board. Testimony t o  the committee by members o f  t he  Passenger Tramway 
Sdfety Board and representa t ives  o f  the ski i n g  indus t ry ,  i n  add i t i on  
t o  the  sunset repo r t  prepared by the Department o f  Regulatory 
Agencies, provided the f o l  lowing s t a t u t o r y  recommendations: 
1) Fundlng should be a l l oca ted  t o  h i r e  a f u l l - t i m e  supervisory 
tramway engl neer. 
2)  	For qua1 if i c a t i o n  t o  perform tramway engineering services, on l y  
r e g i s t r a t i o n  i n  Colorado as a profess ional  engineer should be 
required. 
O f f i c e  o f  Regulatory Reform 
Funct ions o f  o f f i c e .  The O f f i c e  of Regulatory Reform (ORR) was 
created on J u l y  1, 1981 and i s  establ ished i n  the  Department o f  
Regulatory ~ ~ e n c j e s .  - The major du ty  o f  ORR i s  t o  review ex; s t i n g  and 
proposed r u l e s  of a1 1 s t a t e  agencies t o  determine t h e  e f f e c t  o f  each 
r u l e  on small business. Other major func t ions  o f  the O f f i c e  o f  
Regulatory Reform inc lude:  
1) Provide in format ion t o  the  pub l i c  on federa l ,  s ta te ,  and l o c a l  
requirements necessary t o  begin a business; 
2)  T r y  t o  coordinate federa l ,  s tate,  and l oca l  pe rm i t t i ng  processes; 
3 )  	S i m p l i f y  and reduce business paperwork requirements; 
4)  	F a c i l i t a t e  t ime ly  permi t  review and hearing consol idat ion;  and 
5 )  	Consol i d a t e  i n d i v i d u a l  pe rm i t t i ng  requi rements i n t o  a master 
appl ic a t i  on procedure. 
Legi s l a t i v e  recommendations f o r  O f f i c e  o f  Regulatory Reform. The 
test imony presented by representa t ives  o f  the  Department o f  Requlatory 
~ g e n c i e s -  and the  i n s e t  r e p o r t  on ORR prepared by the  ~epar tmen t  of 
Regulatory Agencies provided the  fo l l ow ing  s t a t u t o r y  recomnendati ons: 
1) An eleven member Regulatory Reform Advi sory Council t o  the  O f f i c e  
o f  Regulatory Reform should be s t a t u t o r i l y  created. Council 
members should be appointed by the governor and should receive 
ac tua l  and necessary expenses. 
2) 	The General Assembly should re-examine it s  1 egi s l  a t i v e  
dec la ra t i on  w i t h  respect  t o  the O f f i c e  o f  Regulatory Reform t o  
c l e a r l y  i d e n t i f y  i t s  l a r g e  business as compared t o  small business 
concerns. 
3) 	The Off ice of Regulatory Reform should be author ized t o  comment 
on a l l  r u l e s  proposed by any agency on the  basis  o f  enumerated 
goal s. 
4) The s t a t u t o r y  requirement of an annual cos t -e f fec t i veness  r e p o r t  

by the O f f i c e  of Regulatory Reform should be el iminated. 

D i v i  s ion o f  Central Serv ices  
Functions o f  d i v i s i o n .  The D i v i s i o n  o f  Central  Services, which 
was created i n  1977. i s  loca ted  i n  t h e  De~ar tment  o f  ~ - .Adminis t rat ion.  
The d i v i s i o n  i s  a r e v o l v i n g  fund agency which rece ives  no general fund 
monies. The purpose of t he  D iv i s i on  o f  Central  Serv ices is t o  
c o n t r o l ,  coordinate, and fu rn i sh  support serv ices such as p r i n t i n g ,  
ma i l  room, messengers, o f f i c e  suppl ies, copies, m ic ro f i lm,  forms 
management, graphic  a r t s ,  motor pool, and s i m i l a r  serv ices f o r  s t a t e  
agencies. The d i v i s i o n ' s  pr imary goal i s  t o  meet t h e  serv ice  needs o f  
s t a t e  departments, i n s t i t u t i o n s ,  and agencies. The d i v i  s ion operates 
o n l y  i n  t he  count ies  o f  Adams, Arapahoe, Jef ferson,  and the  City and 
County o f  Denver. 
Leg1 s l  a t i  ve recommendati ons f o r  D i  v i  s i  on o f  Central  
Services. The sunset r e p o r t  prepared by the D i v i  s ion o f  Management 
i n  t he  Department o f  Admin is t ra t ion  and test imony by 
department representa t i ves  provided the  cormi t tee  w i t h  the  fo l l ow ing  
l e g i  s l a t i v e  proposal s: 
1 )  Annual repo r t i ng  requirements should be reduced by e l i m i n a t i n g  

the  requi  rement f o r  major equi pment and personnel i nven to ry  

repor ts .  

2) Prov is ions  of sec t ion  24-30-1104, C.R.S. 1973, as amended 

( f u n c t i o n s  of D i v i s i o n  of Central Serv ices) ,  should be made 

app l i cab le  t o  i n s t i t u t i o n s  o f  h igher  education. 

3 )  Sect ion 24-30-1104 ( l ) ,  C.R.S. 1973, should be amended t o  

au thor ize  but  n o t  requ i  r e  statewide operat ions. 

4 )  	Sect ion 24-30-1104 ( I ) ,  C. R.S. 1973, should be amended t o  perm1t 

the  D i v i s i o n  o f  Central  Services t o  s e l l  t o  t he  pub l i c  those 

products t h a t  a re  unique t o  s t a t e  government. 

5 )  	The requirements of sec t ion  24-30-1104 ( 1 )  (e ) ,  C.R.S. 1973, 

concerning t h e  d i  v i  s i  on advi  s ing the  Department o f  Personnel on 

personnel qua1if i c a t i  ons and wage standards, should be repealed. 

6) 	The word "overhead" i n  sect ion 24-30-1108 (2 ) ,  C.R.S. 1973 

(concerning t h e  rev01 v ing  fund f o r  D i  v i  s i  on o f  Central Services) 

should be de f ined  t o  be cons is ten t  w i t h  t h e  d e f i n i t i o n  used by 

t he  s t a t e  con t ro l  l e r .  

Colorado Commi ss i  on . on Higher Educati on 
Functl ons o f  commi ss i  on. The Colorado Commi ss i  on on Higher 
Education (CCHt) was created r n  1965 and i s  es tab l i shed w i t h i n  the  
Department of Higher Education. The commission i s  a statewide 
coordinating agency which was created to  regulate, advi se, and 
coordinate duties wi t h  respect t o  the governor, General Assembly, 
governing boards and educational inst i tut ions for the purpose of 
promoting economy, efficiency and accessi bi 1 i t y  to  higher education. 
Among the major responsibi l i t ies  of the comni ssion are the following: 
1) approve each capital construction project prior to  
imp1 ementati on; 
2 )  	approve new degree programs; 
3) review and recommend to the various governing boards exi sting 
degree programs which could be eliminated or expanded; 
4) develop statewide policies and plans for  a l l  postsecondary 
education; and 
5 )  	conduct studies and maintain a comprehensive plan for higher 
educati on. 
Legi sl a t ive recommendations for CoTorado Commi ssf on on Higher 
Education. ~ h e e p a r e ond the Colorado Commi ssi on on 
higher Educati on recommended the fol lowi ng statutory revi si ons: 
1) Sections 23-71-301 (1)  ( a ) ,  23-1-105 ( 2 ) ,  and 23-1-112, C.R.S. 
1973, as  amended, regarding the re1 ationshi p of local di s t r i c t  
colleges to Colorado's system of higher education, should be 
clarified.  Are local d i s t r i c t  colleges subject t o  CCHE policies 
in the area of student FTE reporting and tuit ion approval? 
2 )  	The General Assembly should clar i fy sections 23-1-107 (1)  ( c )  and 
23-1-108, C.R.S. 1973, to  give the Comnission on Higher Education 
the authority and responsi bi 1 i t y  to  approve the roles and mission 
for  the various s t a t e  inst i tut ions of higher education. 
3) The word "a1 located" in section 24-1-114 ( 4 ) ,  C.R.S. 1973, should 
be defined in i t s  application t o  relationships of educational 
ins t i tu t ions  to  the Department of Higher Education and to  the 
comnission's administrative role in the budgetary process. 
4) The Commission on Higher Education should be required to  review 
capital construction projects of local d i s t r i c t  colleges and area 
vocati onal school s. 
5)  The General Assembly should clar i fy paragraphs 23-1-407 (1)  ( b )  
and ( e )  and 23-60-202 (1) ( f ) ,  C. R.S. 1973, to  provide the CCHE 
w i t h  authority to  review a1 1 degree and non-degree programs 
including a1 1 occupational programs. 
6 )  	The CCHE should be given statutory authority to  eliminate 
unnecessary and duplicative degree programs. 
Col orado Advi sory Commi ss i  on on ,Fami l y  Medf c5ne 
Functl on s  of comni ssS on. The Colorado Advi sory Comni ss i  on on 
Family Medicine was created i n  1976 and i s  s t a t u t o r i l y  placed i n  t he  
Department o f  Health. The major f unc t i on  o f  the  comnission i s  t o  
assure the q u a l i t y  o f  f a m i l y  medicine education i n  the  state. 
Add i t iona l  commission r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s  inc lude:  l o c a t i n g  s p e c i f i c  
areas i n  the  s t a t e  underserved by fam i l y  physicians; moni tor ing the  
s t a t e ' s  f am i l y  medicine residency t r a i n i n g  programs; and recommending 
and approving a l l o c a t i o n  o f  funds appropr iated by the  General Assembly 
fo r  any fam i l y  medicine residency t r a i n i n g  program. 
Legi s l  a t i v e  recommendations f o r  Colorado Advi sory CommS ssi  on on 
Fami l y  Medicine. Testimony before the  comni t t e e  by representat ives o f  
t h e  Advisory Commi ss ion on Family Medicine provided the fo l l ow ing  
l e g i s l a t i v e  proposals: 
1) Commi ssion membership should be expanded t o  i nc lude  the  d i r e c t o r  
o f  any f a m i l y  medicine program accredi ted by the American 
Osteopathic Associat ion o r  the American Medical Associat i  on. 
2 )  	The advisory func t i ons  of the  comni ssion, as enumerated by 
s ta tu te ,  should be expanded t o  i nc lude  o f f e r i n g  t o  the  General 
Assembly a1 t e r n a t i v e  ideas on prov id ing  medical care t o  
Colorado's med ica l l y  i nd igen t  c i t i zens .  
BILL 15 
A BILL FOR AN ACT 
1 CONCERNING THE BOARD OF EXAMINERS OF NURSING HOME 
2 ADMINISTRATORS, AND PROVID ING FOR THE CONTINUATION 
3 THEREOF. 
- -- 
B i l l  Summary 
(Note: This summarv a ~ ~ l i e s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  as int roduced 
Provides a new terminat ion date f o r  the  board o f  
exami ners o f  nu rs i  ng home admi n i  s t ra to rs .  
4 -- Be i t enact id  by-the General Assembly o f  the  s t a te  o f  Colorado: ---- 
5 SECTION 1. 24-34-104, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
6 1982 Repl. Vol. , i s  amended BY THE ADDITION OF A NEW 
7 SUBSECTION t o  read: 
8 24-34-104. General assembly review o f  regu la tory  
9 agencies f o r  terminat ion,  cont inuat ion,  o r  reestablishment. 
10 (4.8) The f o l l ow ing  boards and agencies i n  the d i v i s i o n  o f  
11 reg i s t r a t i ons  sha l l  terminate on Ju ly  1, 1993: Board o f  
12 examiners o f  nu rs i  ng home admin is t ra tors  , created by a r t i c l e  
13 39 o f  t i t l e  12, C.R.S. 1973. 
SECTION 2. Repeal. 24-34-104 (4.1) (b) (111), Colorado 
Revised Sta tu tes  1973, 1982 Rep1 . Vo l  ., is repealed. 
SECTION 3. E f f e c t i v e  date. Th is  a c t  s h a l l  take e f f e c t  
J u l y  1, 1983. 
SECTION 4. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
f i n d s ,  determines, and declares t h a t  t h i s  a c t  i s  necessary 
f o r  t he  immediate preservat ion  o f  t h e  p u b l i c  peace, heal th,  
and safety.  
-- - ---- 
BILL 16 
A BILL FOR AN ACT 
1 CONCERNING THE DIVISION OF RACING EVENTS, INCLUDING THE 
2 COLORADO RACING COMMISSION, AND PROVIDING FOR THE 
3 CONTINUATION THEREOF. 
B i  11 Summary 
(Note: This summar a l i e s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  as int roduced 
and does n o f i c d  k t - i i ~ e ? i ? @ n t ~ w h i c h  -ma^ -be 
E i I 5 s e @ E t 1 ~ d d  
Provides a new terminat ion date f o r  the  d i v i s i o n  o f  
r ac i ng  events, inc l  ud i  ng the  Colorado rac ing  commission. 
Be i t enacted ~PJ the General Assembly o f  the  Sta te  o f  Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 24-34-104, Colorado Revi sed Statutes 1973, 
1982 Repl. Vol., i s  amended BY THE ADDITION OF A NEW 
SUBSECTION t o  read: 
24-34-104. General assembly review o f  regu la tory  
agencies f o r  terminat ion,  cont inuat ion,  o r  reestablishment. 
(4.8) The fo l l ow ing  d i v i s i o n s  i n  the department o f  regu la tory  
agencies sha l l  terminate on Ju l y  1, 1993: The d i v i s i o n  o f  
rac ing  events, i nc lud ing  the  Colorado rac i ng  commission, 
created by a r t i c l e  60 o f  t i t l e  12, C.R.S. 1973. 
SECTION 2. Repeal. 24-34-104 (4.1) (a) (11), Colorado 
Revised Sta tu tes  1973, 1982 Rep1 . Vol . , i s  repealed. 
SECTION 3. E f f e c t i v e  date. Th is  a c t  s h a l l  take e f f e c t  
J u l y  1, 1983. 
SECTION 4. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
f i nds ,  determines, and declares t h a t  t h i s  a c t  i s  necessary 
f o r  t h e  immediate preservat ion  o f  t h e  p u b l i c  peace, heal th,  
and safety.  
-- - ---- 
BILL 17 

A BILL FOR AN ACT 
1 CONCERNING THE PASSENGER TRAMWAY SAFETY BOARD, AND PROVIDING 
2 FOR THE CONTINUATION THEREOF. 
B i l l  Summary 
(Note: This  summarv a ~i e s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  ~ l as in t roduced 
Provides a new t e r m i n a t i o n  da te  f o r  t h e  passenger tramway 
s a f e t y  board. 
Be i t enacted by t h e  General Assembly o f  t h e  S ta te  o f  Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 24-34-104, Colorado Revised Sta tu tes  1973, 
1982 Repl. Vol. , i s  amended BY THE ADDITION OF A NEW 
SUBSECTION t o  read: 
24-34-104. General assembly rev iew o f  r e g u l a t o r 1  
agencies f o r  t e rm ina t i on ,  con t i nua t i on ,  o r  rees tab l  ishment. 
(4.8) The f o l l o w i n g  boards and agencies i n  t he  d i v i s i o n  o f  
r e g i s t r a t i o n s  s h a l l  te rminate  on J u l y  1, 1993: The passenger 
tramway safety board, c rea ted by p a r t  7 o f  a r t i c l e  5 o f  t i t l e  
25, C. R. S. 1973. 








Revised Statutes 1973, 1982 Rep1 . Vol ., i s  repealed. 
SECTION 3. E f f e c t i v e  date.  This ac t  sha l l  take e f f e c t  
Ju ly  1, 1983. 
SECTION 4. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
f inds ,  determines, and declares t h a t  t h i s  a c t  i s  necessary 
for  the immediate preservat ion o f  the  pub1 i c  peace, hea l th ,  




A BILL FOR AN ACT 
CONCERNING THE OFFICE OF REGULATORY REFORM, AND P R O V I D I N G  FOR 
THE CONTINUATION THEREOF. 
B i l l  Summary 
(Note: - summary app l i es  ---- as int roducedThis t o  t h i s  b i l l  
and does no t  necessar i l y  r e f l e c t  any amendments which may be 
subsequently adopted. ) 
Provides a new te rm ina t i on  date f o r  t he  o f f i c e  o f  
r e g u l a t o r y  reform. 
Be i t enacted the  General Assembly of the Sta te  o f  Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 24-34-104 (4.5), Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973, 1982 Rep1. Vol . , i s  amended BY THE ADDITION OF A NEW 
PARAGRAPH t o  read: 
24-34-104. General assembly rev iew o f  r e g u l a t o r y  
agencies f o r  t e rm ina t i on ,  con t i nua t i on ,  o r  reestabl ishment.  
( 4 . 5 )  (c )  The f o l l o w i n g  o f f i c e  i n  t he  o f f i c e  o f  t he  execut ive 
d i r e c t o r  o f  the  department o f  r e g u l a t o r y  agencies s h a l l  
te rminate  on J u l y  1, 1987: The o f f i c e  o f  regu la to ry  reform, 
c rea ted by p a r t  9 o f  t h i s  a r t i c l e .  






Revised Statutes 1973, 1982 Rep1 . Vol . , i s  repealed. 
SECTION 3 .  Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
f inds, determines, and declares t h a t  t h i s  a c t  i s  necessary 
for  the immediate preservat ion o f  the  pub l i c  peace, hea l th ,  
and safety.  
--- - - 
-- - ----- 
BILL 19 
A BILL FOR AN ACT 
CONCERNING THE D I V I S I O N  OF CENTRAL SERVICES, AND PROVIDING FOR 
THE CONTINUATION THEREOF. 
B i l l  Summary 

(Note: -This summary appl ies t o  t h i s  b i l l  as introduced
- .-
and does no t  necessar i l  r e f l e c t  any amendments which be 
subsequent1y adopted. 
Continues t he  d i v i s i o n  o f  cen t ra l  services i n  the 
department o f  admin is t ra t ion  and takes the  d i v i s i o n  ou t  04 the 
sunset review process. 
Be it enacted & the  General Assembly o f  the  State o f  Colorado: 
SECTION 1. Repeal. 24-38-1110, C o lorado Revised 
Statutes 1973, 1982 Rep1. Vol ., i s  repealed. 
SECTION 2. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
f inds ,  determines, and declares t h a t  t h i s  a c t  i s  necessary 
f o r  the immediate preservat ion o f  the p u b l i c  peace, health, 
and safety.  
--- - 
- -  
- - - ---- 
BILL 20 
A BILL FOR AN ACT 
1 CONCERNING THE COLORADO COMMISSION ON HIGHER EDUCATION, AND 
2 PROVIDING FOR THE CONTINUATION THEREOF. 
B i  11 Summary 
(Note: This summarl appl ies t o  t h i s  b i  11 as introduced 
and does not  necessari l  r e f l e c t  9 amendments which be-
subsequent 
Continues the Colorado commission on higher education. 
Be i t  enacted the General Assembly o f  the State o f  Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 23-1-114, Col orado Revised Statutes 1973, as 
amended, i s  amended t o  read: 
23-1-114. Commission subject t o  termination. Unless 
continued by the general assembly, the commission sha l l  
terminate on Ju ly  1, 3983 1989. The provis ions o f  sect ion 
24-34-104 (5) t o  f33j  (12), C.R.S. 1973, concerning a wind-up 
period, an analysis and evaluation, pub1 i c  hearings, and 
claims by o r  against an agency sha l l  apply t o  the commission; 
except t h a t  the executive d i r ec to r  o f  the Colorado commission 
on higher education sha l l  perform the dut ies  o f  the executive 
d i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  department o f  regu la to ry  agencies s e t  f o r t h  
under such sec t ion ,  and the  f a c t o r s  l i s t e d  i n  sec t i on  
24-34-104 (9) (b), C.R.S. 1973, which a re  app l icab le  on l y  t o  
regu la tory  agencies s h a l l  no t  be considered. 
SECTION 2. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
f i nds ,  determines, and declares t h a t  t h i s  a c t  i s  necessary 
f o r  t he  immediate preserva t ion  o f  t he  p u b l i c  peace, hea l th ,  
and safety.  
- - - ---- 
BILL 21 
A BILL FOR AN ACT 
CONCERNING THE ADVISORY COMMISSION ON FAMILY MEDICINE, AND 
PROVIDING FOR THE CONTINUATION THEREOF. 
B i  11 Summary 
(Note: - summar 1 ies  t o  t h i s  b i  11 as introducedThis -y a-p?-----
and does not  necessari r e f  ec t  any amendments which may 
a s + n G  '4 

Continues the advisory commission on fami ly  medicine. 
Be i t  enacted & the General Assembly o f  the  State o f  Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 25-1-904, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 
1982 Repl. Vol., i s  amended t o  read: 
25-1-904. Commission subject  t o  termination. Unless 
continued by the general assembly, the commission sha l l  
terminate on Ju ly  1, 3983 1989. Only the provis ions o f  
sect ion 24-34-104 (5) t o  f i 3 j  (12), C. R. S. 1973, concerning a 
wind-up per iod and claims by o r  against an agency sha l l  apply 
t o  the commission. 
SECTION 2. Safety clause. The general assembly hereby 
f inds,  determines, and declares t h a t  t h i s  ac t  i s  necessary 
1 for  the immediate preservation o f  the  publ ic peace, health, 
2 and safety. 
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SUMMARY OF RECOMMENDATIONS 

As p a r t  o f  the  i n t e r i m  Committee on Procedures' cont inu ing 
responsi b i  1 it y  f o r  studying and examining t h e  procedures o f  t he  
General Assembly, a number of t o p i c s  were addressed. The committee 
recommends t h e  b i  11 s and reso lu t i ons  and t h e  f i n d i n g s  concerning t h e  
1 egi s l a t i v e  b i  11 room serv ice  and o ther  procedural mat ters 1isted 
be1 ow. 
Resolut ions and B i l l s  
Resolut ion 2 provides f o r  a procedure i n  J o i n t  Rule 4 t o  co r rec t  
an er ror ,  c o n f l i c t  o r  inconsistency i n  a conference comnit tee 
repor t  t o  r e f l e c t  t he  t r u e  i n t e n t  of t he  General Assembly. 
Resolut ion 3 amends J o i n t  Rule 24 ( c )  t o  requ i re  l e g i s l a t o r s  t o  
provide b i  11 d r a f t  in fo rmat ion  t o  the  Legi s l a t i v e  Dra f t i ng  O f f i c e  
w i t h i n  two working days o f  t he  b i l l  d r a f t  request. 
Resolut ion 4 e l im ina tes  the  House Committee on Came, Fish, and 
Parks. 
Resolut ion 5 ad jus ts  t h e  deadl ines f o r  t h e  even-numbered year 
sessions t o  meet the  140-day deadl ine approved by the  vo te rs  i n  
t h e  1982 general e lec t ion .  The deadl ines changed are: p r e f i l e d  
b i l l s  -- November 15; b i l l  d r a f t  requests -- 10th l e g i s l a t i v e  
day; recess -- 115th l e g i s l a t i v e  day; and reconvene f o r  
adjournment s ine  d i e  -- 137th l e g i  s l a t i v e  day. Also, i n t e r i m  
b i l l s  a re  exempt from the  p r e f i l e d  b i l l  deadl ine, p r e f i l e d  b i l l s  
a re  1 i m i t ed  t o  four,  and o ther  b i l l s ,  except appropr ia t ions  
b i l l s ,  are l i m i t e d  t o  two. 
Resolut ion 6 repeal s  and reenacts J o i n t  Rule 33. J o i n t  Rule 33 
concerns the  a u t h o r i t y  o f  the  General Assembly t o  vest  subpoena 
powers i n  any committee created pursuant t o  s t a t u t e  o r  r e s o l u t i o n  
or ,  dur ing t h e  i n te r im ,  the  l e g i s l a t i v e  c o u n c i l ' s  a u t h o r i t y  t o  
vest  such powers i n  any i n t e r i m  committee o r  o the r  committee 
es tab l ished by s ta tu te  o r  reso lu t ion .  I n  add i t ion ,  the  requ i red  
content  o f  a subpoena and t h e  procedure f o r  serving a subpoena i s  
described. The r e s o l u t i o n  a l s o  adds J o i n t  Rule 33A which def ines  
t h e  conduct o f  any person which c o n s t i t u t e s  d i r e c t  o r  i n d i r e c t  
contempt o f  the  General Assembly, e i t h e r  house thereof ,  o r  a 
committee thereof  and t h e  procedure f o r  determining ind i  r e c t  
contempt dur ing  a l e g i  s l a t i v e  session and dur ing the  in ter im.  A 
l e g i s l a t i v e l y  imposed penal ty  f o r  contempt i s  a1 so speci fied. 
B i l l  22 provides t h a t  the  General Assembly may prescr ibe  
procedures f o r  issuing and enforc ing subpoenas; the  president  o f  
the  senate, the  speaker o f  t h e  house, o r  a chairman o f  any 
committee o f  t he  General Assembly may administer  oaths; " i n  
camera" hearings (c losed hearings) may be held and a po r t i on  o f  
subpoenaed evidence or testimony may be designated e x b p t  from 
the public records law; persons who do not obey a subpoena are 
subject to criminal puni shment by a fine not to exceed $500, 
impri sonment of not more than ane year, or both; and the General 
Assembly, either house, or a committee may apply to the courts 
for the enforcement of a subpoena, for a finding of contempt, or 
for enforcement of the General Assembly's finding of contempt. 
Bill 23 changes the senate official for approving contracts from 
the majority leader to  the senate president. 
Bill 24 requires progress reports from the Department of 
Admini stration on i t s  performance of duties relating to  capital 
construction and controlled maintenance for those areas of the 
state capi to1 building ' under the juri sdiction of the General 
Assembly. 
Bi 11 Room Service 
The committee recommends changes in the 1egi slative bill 
information ( i  l, introduced b i l l s ,  journals, calendars, status 
sheet, bill subject index) provided by the legi slative bill room to 
paying and non-paying boxholders. For boxholders who pay for and 
pickup the service, f i f t y  copies of each reengrossed and rerevi sed 
bill  will beavailable, except the Long Bill ,  o n a  f i r s t  come basis. 
Boxholders who are mailed bill  information, on a weekly bas1 s without 
charge, will no longer receive the house and senate calendars as a 
part of the legislative bill service. Boxholders wi 11 be notified of 
the new policy prior to the 1983 legislative session. 
Other Committee Business 
The committee a1 so transmits the following recommendati ons and 
comnittee actions on other matters concerning the procedures of the 
General Assembly. 
1) Utilize the deadline schedule expressed in Joint Rule 23 for the 
1983 sessi on. 
2 )  	Continue using the committee schedule from the 1981-82 bi ennium, 
except el iminate the House Committee on Game, Fi sh, and Parks. 
3) 	A printing contract has been negotiated for the 1983-84 
legi slative sessions. 
4) Instal 1 a coin operated copier in the anteroom of the print shop
for nonlegi slative use. 
5) Install vending machines on the second floor for the session 
only. 
6) 	Continue utilizing the "Oregon Plan" for  procuring legal services 
from the Department of Law. 
,-
7)  	Adopt the 1982 pre-sessi on orientation conference agenda. 
8)  No policy change on the method for staff to  accumulate 
compensatory and vacation time. 
9)  The rewiring project will be completed i n  the subbasement, 
second, and t hi rd  f l  oors prior to- the 1983 session. Additional 
funds will be necessary t o  complete the rewiring in the basement 
and f i  r s t  f l  oor. The capi to1 cafeteria remodel ing project a1 so 
will be completed prior to 1983. The committee in i t i a l ly  
recommended u si ng funds appropri ated t o  the State bb seum Bui 1d i n g  
for a new chil ler  for  the capitol complex. Use of the state 
museum funds, however, have been restricted by the governor. 
BACKGROUND REPORT 
Bi 11 s and Resolutions Recommended by the Committee 
Correction of a conference committee report -- Joint Resolution 
-2. Currently, pursuant to Joint Rule 16,  corrections of errors in 
spelling, punctuation, grammar, and matters of form may be made prior 
to engrossing or enrolling a measure i f  the meaning i s  not changed. 
If the meaning of a b i l l  i s  changed, both houses must follow a ser ies  
of procedures to  withdraw adoption of a conference comnittee report. 
The proposed rule will provide a mechani sm for presenting a 
corrected report. A report may be presented by a conference committee 
to  correct an error ,  confl ic t ,  or inconsi stency which cannot be 
corrected pursuant to  Joint Rule 16 when a technical change i s  
necessary to  ref lect  the true intent of the General Assembly. A 
corrected report may be submitted a t  any time as  long as the f i r s t  
report has not been rejected by either house and the adoption of a 
corrected report i s  n o t  considered a rejection of the f i r s t  report as  
stated in Joint Rule 6. Joint Rule 6 provides that the only 
appropriate action i f  one house rejects  a report i s  that either house 
may recede from i t s  position on the bi l l  and pass the b i l l .  
Bill draf t  information deadline -- Joint Resolution 3. Joint 
Rule 24 ( c )  will be amended to  reduce the amount of time bi l l  d raf t  
information must be provided by a legi s la tor  to  the Legislative 
Drafting Office a f t e r  requesting a bi l l  draf t .  Currently, legi s la tors  
have f ive working days t o  provide any necessary information to  draf t  a 
b i l l .  The deadline will be reduced to two days. If information i s  
n o t  supplied within two working days, the drafting o f f i cewi l l  
consider that the sponsor has withdrawn the request. 
Elimination of the House Game, Fish, and Parks Committee --
Resolution 4. The committee recommends el imi nati ng the House 
Committee on Game, Fi sh, and Parks. Any references to the committee 
in the joint rules of the senate and house will mean the House 
Committee on Agriculture, Livestock, and Natural Resources. 
Commi t tees  of reference i n the Col orado House of Representatives 
and Senate will be as  follows: 
Hou se Commit t ee s 	 Senate Committees 
(1) Agriculture, Livestock, (1) Agriculture, Natural 
and Natural Resources Resources, and Energy 
( 2) Appropriations 	 ( 2 )  Appropriations 
( 3 )  Business Affairs and 	 ( 3 )  Business Affairs and 
La bo r La bo r 
( 4 )  Education 	 ( 4 )  Education 
( 5 )  	Finance ( 5 )  Finance 
( 6 )  Health,  	 Environment, ( 6 )  Health,  Environment, 
We1 fare, and I r l s t i  t u t i o n s  Welfare,  and I n s t i t u t i o n s  
( 7 )  	J u d i c i a r y  ( 7 )  J u d i c i a r y  
( 8) 	Local Government ( 8 )  Local  Government 
( 9 )  S ta te  A f f a i r s  	 ( 9 )  S ta te  A f f a i r s  
(10)  T ranspo r ta t i on  and 	 ( 10) T ranspo r ta t i on  
Energy 
Even-year dead l ines  -- J o i n t  Reso lu t ion  5. Since 1952 t h e  
General Assembly has met i n  session dur ing  t h e  even-numbered years, as 
w e l l  as t h e  odd-numbered years. The even yea r  session, commonly known 
as t h e  " sho r t  session," has been 1  i m i  t e d  t o  sub jec t  ma t te r s  des ignated 
by t h e  governor ( t h e  so-cal l e d  governor ' s  c a l l )  , and revenue r a i  s i ng  
and app rop r i a t i ons  b i l l s .  A t  t h e  1982 general  e l ec t i on ,  t he  v o t e r s  
approved a  cons t i  t u t i  onal amendment which e l  im ina ted  t he  governor '  s  
c a l l  and l i m i t e d  the even year  session t o  140 days. 
I n  an e f f o r t  t o  meet the  140-day c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  deadl ine,  t he  
committee reviewed the  e x i s t i n g  even year  dead l ines  o u t l i n e d  i n  J o i n t  
Rule 23. Adjustments a r e  recommended t o  f o u r  dead l ines  ( i .e .  
dead l ines  f o r  p r e f i  l e d  b i l l s ,  b i l l  d r a f t  requests,  recess, and 
reconvene f o r  adjournment s ine  d i e )  t o  p rov ide  adequate t ime f o r  
prepar ing p r e f i l e d  b i l l s  and b i l l  d r a f t  requests  n o t  exempt from t h e  
p r e f i l e d  1 deadl ine,  and cons ide ra t i on  of b i l l s  by t he  General 
Assembly p r i o r  t o  t h e  140-day c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  1  i m i t a t i o n .  A cornpari son 
o f  t h e  c u r r e n t  dead l i nes  f o r  t h e  even yea r  session and t h e  recommended 
changes a r e  1is ted  below. 
Cur ren t  Deadl i n e s  Proposed Deadl i n e s  
P r e f i l e d  B i l l s  December 1 	 November 15 
B i  11 D r a f t  Requests 15 th  l e g i s l a t i v e  day 10 th  l e g i  s l  a t i  ve day 
B i  1  1 	 I n t r o d u c t i o n  30 th  l e g i s l a t i v e  day no change 
B i  11 s Reported Out 45th l e g i s l a t i v e  day no change 
o f  Commi t t e e  in 
House o f  O r i g i n  
F i n a l  Passage i n  55th leg1 s l a t i v e  day no change 
House o f  O r i g i n  
B i l l s  Reported Out 70th l e g i s l a t i v e  day no change 
o f  Commi t t e e  i n  
Second House 
F i n a l  Passage Out 80th l e g i s l a t i v e  day no change 
o f  Second House 
Recess 105th l e g i s l a t i v e  day 115th l e g i s l a t i v e  day 
Reconvene f o r  150th 1 eg i  s l  a t i v e  day 137th 1 eg i  s l a t i v e  day 
Adjournment Si ne 
Di e 
I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  r e s o l u t i o n  exempts i n t e r i m  committee b i l l s  i n  
t h e  even and odd year  sess ions f rom the  p r e f i l e d  b i l l  dead l i ne  because 
t h e  Legi s l a t i v e  Counci l  does n o t  rev iew i n t e r i m  committee 
recommendations u n t i l  t h e  end o f  November. A1 so i n  the  even yea r  
session, b i l l s  a r e  l i m i t e d  t o  s i x  pe r  l e g i s l a t o r ,  except  
a p p r o p r i a t i o n s ,  delayed, and i n t e r i m  b i l l s .  No more than two b i l l s  
may be requested a f t e r  November 15. 
Legi  s l a t i v e  I n v e s t i g a t i o n s  -- J o i n t  Reso lu t ion  6 and B i l l  22. I n  
an e f f o r t  t o  e l i m i n a t e  c o n t r a d i c t o r y  language i n  t h e  s t a t u t e s  and t h e  
j o i n t  r u l e s  o f  t he  Ceneral Assembly concerning summoning o f  w i tnesses 
and contempt o f  t h e  General Assembly, t h e  committee recommends B i l l  22 
and J o i n t  Reso lu t ion  6. 
B i l l  22 p rov ides  t h a t  t h e  Ceneral Assembly, by r e s o l u t i o n ,  may 
p r e s c r i  be procedures n o t  i n  c o n f l i c t  w i t h  s t a t u t o r y  language, t o  
govern t h e  issuance and enforcement o f  subpoenas and o the r  ma t t e r s  
concern ing t he  conduct o f  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  by t h e  General Assembly, 
e i t h e r  house, o r  any o f  i t s  committees. Such procedures may i n c l u d e  
any methods o f  t a k i n g  test imony au thor i zed  by t h e  Colorado Rules o f  
C i v i l  Procedure. The General Assembly o r  e i t h e r  house, by r e s o l u t i o n  
o r  any o t h e r  method, may v e s t  i n  any committee o f  t h e  General Assembly 
t h e  power t o  i s sue  subpoenas. I f  n o t  i n  session, t he  L e g i s l a t i v e  
Counc i l  may ves t  t h e  power t o  i s sue  subpoenas i n  a subconunittee o f  t h e  
c o u n c i l ,  i n t e r i m  committee, o r  any o t h e r  l e g i s l a t i v e  committee 
es tab l  ished pursuant t o  s t a t u t e  o r  r eso lu t i on .  
O ther  p r o v i s i o n s  enumerated i n  t he  b i l l  i n c l u d e  t h e  f o l l o w i n g .  
An " i n  camera" hear ing ( p r i v a t e  hear ing exc lud ing  t h e  p u b l i c )  may be 
h e l d  i f  t h e  General Assembly, e i t h e r  house, o r  a committee agrees t o  
h o l d  such hear ing by a t w o - t h i r d s  vo te  o f  i t s  e n t i r e  membership. Any 
p o r t i o n  o f  subpoenaed tes t imony  o r  evidence may be exempted from t h e  
p u b l i c  records law by a two - t h i  r d s  vo te  o f  those present. Any person 
summoned who w i l l f u l l y  f a i l s  o r  r e fuses  t o  appear o r ,  having appeared, 
re fuses t o  be sworn, t e s t i f y ,  produce evidence, o r  answer any m a t e r i a l  
and p e r t i n e n t  ques t i  on, upon convi  c t i  on, s h a l l  be puni  shed by $500 
f i n e ,  o r  imprisonment i n  j a i l  f o r  n o t  more than one year,  o r  both. 
The b i l l  g i v e s  t h e  General Assembly, e i t h e r  house, o r  a committee 
s tand ing  t o  app l y  t o  a d i s t r i c t  c o u r t  f o r  t h e  enforcement o f  a 
subpoena o r  general  contempt proceedings. Such appl ic a t i  on may be 
based on t h e  f o l  l ow ing  circumstances: t o  compel obedience t o  a 
subpoena; t o  determine whether a contempt has been committed; o r  t o  
en fo r ce  a l e g i s l a t i v e  f i n d i n g  o f  contempt. 
While B i l l  22 i s  a general  s t a t u t o r y  g r a n t  o f  a u t h o r i t y  t o  t h e  
General Assembly t o  enable i t  t o  adopt procedures f o r  t h e  summoning o f  
witnesses, J o i n t  Reso lu t ion  G implements t h e  b i l l  by d e t a i  1 i n g  t h e  
procedures t o  be f o l  1 owed when issui  ng subpoenas and de te rmin ing  
d i r e c t  and i n d i  r e c t  contempt o f  t he  General Assembly. The r e s o l u t i o n  
repeal  s and reenac ts  J o i n t  Rule 33  t o  n o t  o n l y  d e f i n e  who has t h e  
power t o  i s s u e  subpoenas and how such power may be vested i n  
committees b u t  a l s o  p rov i des  s p e c i f i c  procedures f o r  se rv ing  subpoenas 
and payment o f  wi tnesses. 
The r e s o l u t i o n  a1 so adds a new j o i n t  r u l e  concerning contempt. 
Contempt i s  d e f i n e d  as conduct which: evidences d isobedience t o  t h e  
o rde rs  o f  t h e  Ceneral Assembly, e i t h e r  house, o r  a committee; 
i n t e r r u p t s ,  d i  s turbs,  o r  de lays  proceedings; evidences contempt 
i n c l u d i n g  decept ion,  1ies, o r  i n s u l t i n g  o r  indecorous language o r  
expressions; o r  c o n s t i t u t e s  a cr ime o r  un law fu l  a c t  committed i n  t h e  
presence o f  t h e  General Assembly, e i t h e r  house, a committee, o r  
aga ins t  t he  members, o r  p rope r t y  of t h e  Ceneral Assembly. 
D i r e c t  contempt i s  de f i ned  as  one which i s  committed e n t i  r e l y  
w i t h i n  t he  presence o f  t he  General Assembly, e i t h e r  house, o r  a 
committee. The p r o o f  o f  d i  r e c t  contempt r equ i  r e s  no a d d i t i o n a l  
evidence; thus  no f u r t h e r  procedure is necessary be fo re  imposing 
puni  shment, The procedure f o r  f i n d i n g  and puni sh ing i n d i  r e c t  contempt 
i s  s p e c i f i e d  when committed du r i ng  a l e g i  s l a t i v e  session and when 
committed du r i ng  t h e  i n t e r i m .  A hear ing  must be he ld  t o  determine 
whether i n d i r e c t  contempt has been committed. Dur ing t he  session such 
hear ings  a r e  r e q u i r e d  t o  be he ld  be fo re  t h e  General Assembly, e i t h e r  
house, o r  a committee des ignated t o  ho ld  such hear ing.  Dur iny t h e  
i n t e r i m  such hear ing  may be he ld  be fo re  t h e  L e g i s l a t i v e  Counci l  o r  a 
committee o r  a subcommi t t e e  des ignated by t h e  Legi s l a t i v e  Council .  
Any person found t o  be g u i l t y  of contempt may be punished by a 
pena l t y  o f  n o t  more than f i v e  hundred d o l l a r s ,  o r  by imprisonment i n  
t h e  county j a i l  f o r  n o t  more than s i x  months, o r  both. 
Legi s l a t i v e  department c o n t r a c t  approva l  -- B i  11 23. Conf l  i c t s  
e x i s t  i n  who approves t h e  s t a t u t e s  p e r t a i n i n g  t o  t h e  senate o f f i c i a l  . . 
l e g i  s l a t i v e  con t rac t s .  The cornmi t t e e  a t t r i  butes t he  c u r r e n t' 
i n cons i  stency t o  t h e  1974 c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  amendment which granted t h e  
senate the  r i g h t  t o  e l e c t  one of  i t s  own members as  pres ident .  P r i o r  
t o  1974, t h e  l i e u t e n a n t  governor was t h e  p res i d i ng  o f f i c e r  i n  t h e  
senate, and 1 eg i  s l a t i v e  c o n t r a c t s  p e r t a i n i n g  t o  t h e  senate were 
approved by t h e  m a j o r i t y  leader.  I n  1979, l e g i s l a t i o n  was adopted 
which au tho r i zed  t h e  senate p res i den t  t o  approve t h e  standards used by 
t h e  Department o f  A d m i n i s t r a t i o n  f o r  c o n s t r u c t i o n  c o n t r a c t s  p e r t a i n i n g  
t o  c a p i t a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n  and c o n t r o l  1 cd maintenance p r o j e c t s  i n  t h e  
area o f  t he  s t a t e  c a p i t o l  under t h e  j u r i s d i c t i o n  o f  t h e  Ceneral 
Assembly ( 24-30-1303 ( 1) ( h) , C. R. S. 1973, as  amended). 
B i  11 23 changes t h e  respons i  b i 1  it y  f o r  approv ing l e g i s l a t i v e  
c o n t r a c t s  f rom the  m a j o r i t y  l eade r  o f  t he  senate t o  t h e  pres ident .  
C o n t r o l l e d  maintenance and c a p i t a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n  progress r e p o r t s  - - B i  11 24. Admini s t r a t i v e  problems have occurred concern ing 
c o n s t r u c t i o n  p r o j e c t s  and c o n t r o l l e d  maintenance p r o j e c t s  f o r  t h e  
1  eg i  s l a t i  ve branch. I n  some instances p r o j e c t s  have been impeded 
because o f  admini s t r a t i v e  problems i n  t he  Department o f  
Admini s t r a t i  on. Delays i n  p r o j e c t s  have r e s u l t e d  when a c t i o n  cou ld  
have been taken by t h e  a f f e c t e d  l e g i s l a t i v e  agency. To a l l e v i a t e  
de lays  i n  p r o j e c t s ,  B i l l  24 a l l o w s  t h e  l e g i s l a t i v e  agency, a c t i n g  a s  
t h e  p r i n c i p a l  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  f o r  a p r o j e c t ,  t o  request  a  p rogress  
r e p o r t  f rom the  Department o f  Admini s t r a t i  on concerning c o n t r o l l e d  
maintenance and c a p i t a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n  p r o j e c t s  i n  t h e  cap i  t o1  b u i l d i n g  
which a re  under t h e  j u r i s d i c t i o n  of t h e  General Assembly. The 
proposal  r e q u i r e s  t h e  department t o  comply w i t h  t he  request  f o r  a  
progress r e p o r t  i n  f i v e  days. 
L e g i s l a t i v e  B i l l  Room 
The committee revicwed t h e  l e g i  s l a t i v e  b i  11 room's d i  sseminat i  on 
o f  b i l l  a c t i v i t y  i n f o rma t i on .  O f  p a r t i c u l a r  i n t e r e s t  was a  reques t  
f o r  cop ies  o f  amended b i l l  s f rom boxholders who pay f o r  t h e  y e a r l y  
b i l l  a c t i v i t y  serv ice.  As a p a r t  o f  t h e  commit tee 's  d e l i b e r a t i o n s ,  
"pay ing"  boxholders who p i c k  up i n f o r m a t i o n  f rom t h e  b i l l  room were 
asked t o  respond t o  a  ques t i  onnai r e  concern ing reeng rossed and 
r e r e v i  sed b i  11 s. Another ques t i  onnai r e  concern ing t h e  b i  11 a c t i v i t y  
i n f o rma t i on  des i r ed  and a b i l i t y  and w i l l i n g n e s s  t o  pay postage was 
sen t  t o  those who r e c e i v e  i n f o r m a t i o n  by ma i l  w i t h o u t  charge. 
B i l l  room serv ice.  The b i l l  room d i  s t r i  butes cop ies  o f  each 
o r i n t e d  b i l l ,  t h e  d a i l y  j o u r n a l  f o r  each house, t h e  d a i l y  ca lendar  f o r  
each house, - t h e  cumu ia t i ve  sub jec t  index, and t h e  d a i l y  s t a tus  sheet 
t o  pay ing and non-paying boxholders. I n f o rma t i on  i s  d i s t r i b u t e d  on a 
d a i  l y  bas i s  t o  approx imate ly  200 p u b l i c  and p r i v a t e  o rgan iza t ions .  
Weekly mai 1  i n g s  a re  made t o  over  100 o rgan iza t ions .  
I n  1982 t he  b i l l  room d i s t r i b u t e d  complete se ts  o f  l e g i s l a t i v e  
b i l l  a c t i v i t y  i n f o rma t i on  t o  142 paying and 67 non-paying boxholders  
who p i c k  up t h e  i n f o rma t i on .  Genera l l y  those who pay f o r  t h e  s e r v i c e  
a r e  l obby i  s t s  and those who do no t  pay a r e  assoc ia ted  w i t h  pub1 i c  
o f f i c e s .  The b i l l  room a l s o  p rov ides  i n f o r m a t i o n  by m a i l  on a  weekly 
b a s i s  t o  a  myr iad o f  i n d i v i d u a l  s  and o rgan iza t ions .  Those who r e c e i v e  
t h e  se r v i ce  w i t hou t  charge a r e  p u b l i c  o f f i c e s  ( i .e. ,  county c l e r k s ,  
1ib r a r i e s )  , r u r a l  newspapers, and i n d i v i d u a l  s  and o rgan i za t i ons  which 
a l e g i s l a t o r  has requested t h a t  such i n f o r m a t i o n  be sent. Upon 
reques t  i n  person, by m a i l ,  o r  phone, a  c i t i z e n  may request  a  copy of 
any such i t e m  d i s t r i b u t e d .  The i n f o r m a t i o n  i s  a v a i l a b l e  w i t h o u t  
charge and w i l l  be ma i led  upon request.  A lso  a  copy o f  each p r i n t e d  
b i  11 i s  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  re fe rence  use o u t s i d e  t h e  b i  11 room and a t  t h e  
desk o f  t h e  sergeant-at-arms l oca ted  o u t s i d e  t h e  committee hear ing  
rooms. 
Cost o f  t h e  se rv ice .  Boxholders pay $360 p e r  l e g i s l a t i v e  session 
f o r  t h e  b i l l  room se rv i ce ,  i f  t hey  p i c k  up t h e  i n f o rma t i on .  I f  t h e  
mate r i  a1 is  mai 1  ed, t h e  c o s t  is  $480. 
Ques t i onna i r e  r e s u l t s  -- boxholders  who pay and pickup. A 
ques t i onna i r e  was sent t o  boxholders who pay f o r  and p i c k  up b i l l  
a c t i v i t y  i n f o rma t i on .  They were asked whether o r  n o t  they  want t o  
r ece i ve  t he  reengrossed and r e r e v i  sed b i l l  s  and t h e i r  w i l l i n g n e s s  t o  
pay an increased f ee  f o r  t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  serv ice.  The response t o  t h e  
ques t ions  a r e  as  f o l l ows .  
QUESTIONNAIRE RESULTS FROM 
BILL ROOM BOXHOLDERS WHO PAY 
Number o f  Ques t i  onnai r e s  Mai 1  ed 138 
Number o f  Responses 93 
Percentage Returned 67% 
No 
Quest ion No. 1 
Yes- -No Response 
Do you want t o  r ece i ve  t h e  
reengrossed and r e r e v i  sed ve rs i ons  
o f  a l ' l  b i l l s ?  
% o f  response 
Quest ion No. 2 
Are you wi I l i n g  t o  pay an 55 29 9 
increased f e e  f o r  t h e  a d d i t i o n a l  
se r v i ce?  
Z o f  response 59% 31% 10% 
Comments were n o t  s o l i c i t e d ;  however, twen ty  percent  o f  t h e  
respondents suggested p r o v i d i n g  o n l y  t h e  reengrossed and r e r e v i  sed 
b i l l s  o f  i n t e r e s t .  
Committee recommendation. The committee recommends p r o v i d i n g  
f i f t y  cop ies  o f  each reengrossed and r e r e v i  sed b i l l ,  except t h e  Long 
B i l l .  D i s t r i b u t i o n  w i l l  be on a  f i r s t  come basis.  Boxholders w i l l  be 
n o t i f i e d  o f  t h e  p o l i c y  p r i o r  t o  t h e  opening o f  t h e  1983 l e g i s l a t i v e  
ses s i  on. 
Ques t i onna i r e  r e s u l t s  f o r  boxholders ma i led  i n f o r m a t i o n  w i t h o u t  
charge. A ques t i onna i r e  was sent t o  boxholders who a re  ma i led  b i l l  
i n f o r m a t i o n  w i t h o u t  charge. They were asked t o  l i s t  t h e  i n f o r m a t i o n  
which i s  necessary t o  bes t  serve the1 r c l i e n t e l e .  They a1 so were 
asked whether o r  no t  they a re  w i  l l i n y  t o  pay postage and i f  they  wi 11 
d i s c o n t i n u e  t h e  s e r v i c e  i f  r e q u i r e d  t o  pay postage. The response t o  
t h e  ques t ions  a r e  as f o l l ows .  
QUESTIONNAIRE RESULTS FROM BILL ROOM BOXHOLDERS 
MAILED INFORMATION WITHOUT CHARGE 
Number o f  Ques t i onna i r es  Ma i led  91 
Number o f  Responses 51 
Percentage Returned 56% 
Ques t ion  No. 1 
Please i n d i c a t e  w i t h  an " X "  t h e  
i n f o r m a t i o n  which i s  necessary t o  
bes t  serve your  c l i e n t e l e .  
D a i l y  S ta tus  Sheet 33 
Cumulat ive Subject  Index 30 
House and Senate D a i l y  Journa l  20 
H o u s e a n d S e n a t e D a i l y C a l e n d a r  11 
Each B i  1 1 In t roduced 42 
No 
-Yes -No Response
Ques t ion  No. 2 
Are you w i l l i n g  t o  pay postage? 22 24 5 
% o f  response 43% 47% 10% 
Ques t i on  No. 3 
W i  1 1 you d i  scon t i  nue t h e  s e r v i c e  13 
i f  you a re  r equ i r ed  t o  pay 
postage? 
29 9 
% o f  response 25% 57% 18% 
Committee recommendation. The committee recommends c o n t i n u i n g  
t h e  p r a c t i c e  o f  p r o v i d i n g  each in t roduced  b i l l ,  a weekly s t a t u s  sheet, 
cumu la t i ve  sub jec t  index, and t h e  d a i l y  jou rna ls .  The o n l y  p o r t i o n  o f  
t h e  s e r v i c e  d i scon t i nued  i s  t h e  d a i l y  calendars.  No charge w i l l  be 
assessed f o r  t h e  b i l l  i n f o r m a t i o n  o r  postage. 
Other  Committee Business 
Deadl ine schedule f o r  t h e  1983 session. The committee rev iewed 
t h e  dead l i ne  schedule f o l l owed  by t h e  General Assembly i n  t h e  1981 
session. No changes a r e  recommended t o  t h e  schedule. The committee 
recommends t h e  f o l l o w i n g  dead l ine  schedule f o r  t h e  1983 session. 
1983 LEGISLATIVE SESSION DEADLINE DATES 
December 1, 1982 Deadl ine f o r  members t o  request  a  
( Wednesday) b i l l  t o  be d r a f t e d  f o r  p r e f i l i n g  
thus  avo id i ng  s i x  b i l l  l i m i t .  
January 5, 1983 General Assembly convenes. 
( Wednesday) 
February 3, 1983 30 th  l e g i s l a t i v e  day -- dead l ine  
( Thursday) f o r  members t o  request  a  b i  11 t o  
be d ra f ted .  
March 5, 1983 60 th  l e g i  s l a t i v e  day -- dead l ine  
( Saturday) f o r  members t o  i n t r o d u c e  b i  11 s. 
March 25, 1983 80 th  l e g i  s l a t i v e  day -- dead1 i n e  
( F r i day )  f o r  b i l l s  t o  be repo r t ed  ou t  o f  
committee i n  house o f  o r i g i n .  
A p r i l  9, 1983 95 th  l e g i s l a t i v e  day -- dead l ine  
( Sa t u  rday) f o r  b i l l s  t o  be passed by t h e  
house o f  o r i g i n .  
A p r i l  24, 1983 110th l e g i s l a t i v e  day -- dead1 i n e  
(Sunday) f o r  b i l l  s  t o  be repo r t ed  ou t  o f  
commi t t e e  i n  second hou se. 
May 4, 1983 120th l e g i s l a t i v e  day -- dead l ine  
( Wednesday) f o r  b i l l s  t o  be passed by t h e  
second hou se. 
May 14, 1983 	 130th l e g i  s l a t i v e  day -- dead1ine 
(Sa t u  rday)  	 f o r  recess t o  pe rm i t  overnor  t o  
d ispose of a l l  b i  11s ?usua l l y  a  
recess o f  approx imate ly  two o r  
t h r e e  weeks i s  scheduled). 
June 28, 1983 175th l e g i s l a t i v e  day -- dead1 i n e  
( Tuesday) f o r  adjournment s ine  d ie .  
Committee schedule. The committee recommends adopt ion o f  t h e  
committee o f  r e f e rence  schedule used f o r  t h e  f i f t y - t h i  r d  General 
Assembly. The o n l y  change i s  t h e  e l i m i n a t i o n  o f  t h e  House Game, F ish,  
and Parks Committee a s  proposed i n  Reso lu t ion  3. (See Appendix A.) 
P r i n t i n g  c o n t r a c t  f o r  the  1983-84 biennium. P r i o r  t o  each 
biennium, a l e g i  s l a t i v e  p r i n t i n g  c o n t r a c t  Is nego t i a t ed  t o  p rov i de  f o r  
t h e  p r i n t i n g  o f  house and senate ca lendars ,  j ou rna l s ,  b i l l s ,  
memorials, and r e s o l u t i o n s ,  and t he  b i nd ing  o f  j o u r n a l s  and session 
laws. A p r i n t i n g  c o n t r a c t  has been nego t i a t ed  f o r  t h e  f i f t y - f o u r t h  
b i  enn i  um. 
Pay copi  er .  The 1981 procedures commi t t e e  recommended t h e  
i n s t a l l a t i o n  o f  a pay copy machine f o r  l o b b y i s t s  and o t h e r  persons who 
r e q u i r e  copy se rv i ces  d u r i n g  t h e  session. Dur ing t h e  1982 session, 
t h e  pay copy machine reduced t h e  number o f  i n t e r r u p t i o n s  exper ienced 
by t h e  p r i n t  room s t a f f  and t h e  l e g i  s l a t i v e  copying equipment became 
more access ib l e  f o r  l e g i  s l a t o r s  and s t a f f .  Lobbyi s t s '  and c i t i z e n s '  
usage o f  t h e  c o i n  operated c o p i e r  increased a s  i n d i v i d u a l s  became 
aware o f  i t s  i n s t a l l a t i o n .  The p r imary  use of t h e  equipment i s  f o r  
documents p e r t a i n i n g  t o  t h e  l e g i s l a t i v e  process. The committee 
recommends i n s t a l l i n g  a pay c o p i e r  f o r  t h e  1983 session. The 
commi t t e e  a1 so p lans  t o  eva lua te  t h e  cos t  and usage du r i ng  t h e  1983 
i n t e r i m .  
Vending machines. The ope ra to r  of t h e  c a p i t o l  c a f e t e r i a  has 
agreed t o  i n s t a l l  vending machines i n  t h e  ha1 lway west o f  t h e  senate 
chambers f o r  t he  1983- session. The pract ice-began du r i ng  t h e  1982 
session. 
Oregon Plan f o r  l e g a l  serv ices,  As repo r t ed  t o  t h e  i n t e r i m  
committee, t h e  "Oregon P lan"  i s  designed t o  p rov ide  l e g a l  se r v i ces  i n  
a s i m i l a r  manner as a p r i v a t e  i n d i v i d i a l  m igh t  h i r e  a - p r i v a t e  l e g a l  
f i rm f o r  s p e c i f i c  l e g a l  work. The p l an  was i n s t i t u t e d  t o  p rov ide  an 
i n c e n t i v e  t o  agenc ies t o  min imize t h e  use o f  l e g a l  serv ice.  
Funds a r e  app rop r i a t ed  t o  s t a t e  agencies f o r  se rv ices  rendered by 
t h e  Colorado Department o f  Law. An e q u i v a l e n t  amount o f  cash spending 
i s  au tho r i zed  f o r  t h e  department. The law depar tment 's  a t t o r n e y s  and 
o t h e r  l e g a l  s t a f f  mon i t o r  t h e  amount o f  t i m e  spent per  j o b  i n  15  
m inu te  u n i t s .  Monthly b i l l s  a r e  prepared and presented t o  an agency 
based on t h e  u n i t s  o f  t i m e  used. Each agency c o n t r o l s  t h e  na tu re  and 
e x t e n t  o f  t h e  l e g a l  se rv ices ,  w i t h  t h e  adv ice  o f  t h e  law department. 
The department a l s o  r e c e i v e s  a d i r e c t  a p p r o p r i a t i o n  f o r  l e g a l  work 
which cannot be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  a s p e c i f i c  s t a t e  agency ( i  e .  , wate r  
1 i t i g a t i o n ) .  
The commit tee 's  p r imary  concern was whether o r  n o t  t h e  p l an  works 
f o r  t h e  1 eg i  s l  a t i v e  branch. Problems occur red  concerning t h e  amount 
o f  t ime  a v a i l a b l e  f o r  l e g a l  se r v i ces  f o r  each l e g i s l a t o r .  A1 so 
b i l l i n g  statements which were submit ted by t he  Department o f  Law t o  
t h e  l e g i  s l  a t i v e  branch were occas ional  l y  i n c o r r e c t .  The department 
responded t h a t  t h e  amount o f  l e g a l  se r v i ces  prov ided t o  t he  General 
Assembly should be moni tored t o  account f o r  t h e  amount o f  t ime  used 
f o r  each l e g i s l a t o r .  A mon i t o r i ng  system reduces t h e  amount o f  
unnecessary l e g a l  research conducted by t h e  department. The 
department a l s o  assured t h e  committee t h a t  any b i l l i n g  e r r o r s  would be 
ad justed.  
The committee recommends c o n t i n u a t i o n  o f  t h e  Oregon Plan f o r  
p rocur ing  l e g a l  s e r v i c e  f o r  t he  General Assembly. 
Pre-session o r i e n t a t i o n  conference. P r i o r  t o  each biennium, a 
we-sess i  on o r i  e n t a t i o n  conference i s  he ld  f o r  newly e l ec ted  members 
o f  t h e  Colorado General Assembly. I n  t h e  past,  t h b  conference has 
addressed t he  work o f  t h e  l e g i s l a t i v e  se r v i ce  agencies, t h e  procedures 
o f  each house, and o t h e r  mat te rs  p e r t i n e n t  t o  t h e  l e g i s l a t i v e  process. 
The agenda f o r  t h e  1982 o r i e n t a t i o n  conference, as recommended by t h e  
i n t e r i m  committee, w i l l  expand t h e  conference t o  i n c l u d e  seminars on 
s ta tew ide  i s sues  ( i  e . ,  s t a t e  f i sca l  p o l i c y ,  school f i nance ,  
educat ion,  c r im i r l a l  j u s t i c e ,  water )  and p rov i de  personal exper ience 
w i t h  t h e  l e g i s l a t i v e  process through moot o r  mock committee and f l o o r  
sessions. The agenda recommended by t h e  committee is ill u s t r a t e d  i n  
Appendix B. 
S t a f f  accumulated compensatory and vaca t i on  t ime. The 1981 
i n t e r i m  committee reviewed i n  d e t a i l  t h e  amount o f  compensatory and 
vaca t i on  t i m e  accumulated by l e g i  s l a t i v e  s t a f f .  The committee 
determined t h a t  t h e  accumulat ion o f  t ime  was concent ra ted i n  two 
agencies, l e g a l  se r v i ces  and l e g i  s l a t i v e  counc i l .  The committee 
recommended t h a t  compensatory t ime  be reduced and t h e  d i r e c t o r s  r e p o r t  
y e a r l y  t h e  t ime  accumulated by s t a f f  t o  t h e  app rop r i a t e  govern ing body 
and t h e  l e g i  s l a t i v e  leadersh ip .  The number o f  s t a f f  i n  each agency 
which have accumulated vaca t i on  and compensatory t i m e  i n  excess o f  t h e  
s t a t e  personnel gu ide1 i n e s  is as fo l lows .  
Number o f  Employees w i  t h  Compensatory and Vacat ion 

Time Accrued i n  Excess o f  t h e  Days Permi t ted  by t h e  









L e g i s l a t i v e  Counci l  
Legal Serv ices  Committee S t a f f  
House S t a f f  
Senate S t a f f  
JBC 







TOTAL 24 14 
-11 Four o f  e i g h t  s t a f f  member's excess compensatory and vaca t i on  
t ime  i s  l e s s  than one week. 
-21 The excess compensatory and vaca t ion  t ime  accrued by t he  Legal 
Serv ices  Committee s t a f f  w i l l  be pd id  over  a f i v e - y e a r  per iod.  
The committee does n o t  recommend any change i n  t he  compensatory 
and v a c a t i  on po licy. 
Cons t ruc t i on  P r o j e c t s  
Cap i t o l  r e w i r i n q .  Based on t h e  1981 i n t e r i m  commit tee 's  
recommendation, t h e  1982 General Assembly app rop r i a t ed  $290,000 in 
a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  $550,000 app rop r i a t ed  i n  1981 f o r  t h e  complet ion o f  
t h e  r e w i r i n g  p r o j e c t  i n  t h e  c a p i t o l  b u i l d i n g .  The p r o j e c t  w i l l  be 
completed p r i o r  t o  t h e  1983 session i n  t h e  subbasement, second and 
t h i  r d  f l o o r s .  An a d d i t i o n a l  a p p r o p r i a t i o n  w i  11 be necessary t o  
complete t h e  p r o j e c t  i n  t h e  basement and f i r s t  f l o o r s .  
Capi to1  c a f e t e r i a .  The remodel ing o f  t h e  cap i  t o1  c a f e t e r i a  began 
i n  September, 1982. The 1981 committee suggested t h e  1982 schedule so 
t h a t  t h e  p r o j e c t  would n o t  i n t e r f e r e  w i t h  t h e  l e g i s l a t i v e  session. 
The p r o j e c t  w i  11 be completed p r i o r  t o  t h e  1983 l e g i s l a t i v e  session. 
Chi 1  l e r  equipment. The commi t t e e  recommends u t i l i z i n g  a  p o r t i o n  
o f  t h e  $1.25 m i l  l i o n  p r e v i o u s l y  app rop r i a t ed  f o r  t h e  remodel inq o f  t h e  
S t a t e  Museum f o r  a  6 5 0 ' t o n ' c h i l l e r  ~ u i l d i h ~ f o r  t h e  c a p i t o l  complex. 
The c u r r e n t  a i r  c o n d i t i o n i n g  system f o r  t h e  complex does n o t  have 
s u f f i c i e n t  c h i l l e r  capac i t y  t o  p rov ide  a i r  c o n d i t i o n i n g  f o r  t h e  museum 
b u i l d i n g  when i t  i s  remodeled. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  t h e  c u r r e n t  c h i l l e r  
c a p a c i t y  f o r  t h e  c a p i t o l  complex i s  inadequate. 
The recommendati on has been suspended , because t h e  governor has 
r e s t r i  c t ed  t he  use o f  c a p i t a l  c o n s t r u c t i o n  funds. 
JOINT RESOLUTION 2 
Be It Resolved b the  House o f  Representat ives o f  t h e  
o r t h e  Sta te  o f  _~olora%, *~ i f t y 7 o F t h  !enera? G e m ---- -
Senate concu r r i  ng here in:  
That J o i n t  Rule No. 4 o f  t h e  J o i n t  Rules o f  t he  Senate 
and Mouse o f  Representat ives i s  amended BY THE ADDITION OF A 
NEW SUBSECTION t o  read: 
4. CONFERENCE COMMITTEES 
(h) 	 I f  the  r e p o r t  o f  a conference committee conta ins  an 
e r r o r ,  conf  1 i c t ,  o r  incons is tency  which cannot be 
co r rec ted  pursuant  t o  J o i n t  Rule No. 16  (a), and a 
techn ica l  change i s  necessary i n  order  t o  r e f l e c t  
t h e  t r u e  i n t e n t  o f  t h e  general assembly, t h e  
conference committee may present  a second r e p o r t  f o r  
t h e  so le  purpose o f  c o r r e c t i n g  such e r r o r ,  c o n f l i c t ,  
o r  inconsis tency.  Such a second r e p o r t  s h a l l  be 
c l e a r l y  l abe led  as a co r rec ted  repo r t .  A co r rec ted  
r e p o r t  may be presented a t  any t ime ,'b u t  i t  may n o t  
be presented i f  the  f i r s t  r e p o r t  has been r e j e c t e d  
by e i t h e r  house. A co r rec ted  r e p o r t  s h a l l  be f i r s t  
considered by the  house assent ing  t o  t h e  conference, 
w i t h o u t  t h e  necess i ty  o f  a motion f o r  
recons ide ra t i on  o r  t h e  ma t te r  be ing  p laced on t h e  
calendar, and t h e  motions s h a l l  be "To adopt t h e  
co r rec ted  r e p o r t  o f  t h e  conference committee i n  l i e u  
o f  t he  f i r s t  r e p o r t  o f  s a i d  committee", and "To 
repass t h e  measure as amended". I f  t h e  motions 
pass, t h e  measure s h a l l  be considered as having been 
repassed w i t h  the  c o r r e c t i o n s  conta ined i n  t he  
co r rec ted  r e p o r t  and s h a l l  be t ransmi t ted  t o  t h e  
house reques t i  ng the  conference f o r  s imi  1 a r  ac t i on .  
No a c t i o n  taken on a co r rec ted  r e p o r t  pursuant  t o  
t h i s  paragraph (1) s h a l l  be deemed t o  be t h e  
r e j e c t i o n  o f  t h e  f i r s t  r e p o r t  o f  t he  conference 
commi t t e e  w i t h i n  the  meaning o f  J o i n t  Rule No. 6. 
-- 
---- 
JOINT RESOLUTION 3 
Be It Resolved by t he  House o f  Representat ives o f  t h e  
~ i f t y T f o G t h  General Assembly o f  t he  S ta te  o f  ~olora?%, -
Senate concur r ing  here in:  
That J o i n t  Rule No. 24 (c) o f  t he  J o i n t  Rules o f  t h e  
Senate and House o f  Representat ives i s  amended t o  read: 
24. SPONSORSHIP OF BILLS 
(c)  	 Any member of t h e  General Assembly who submits a b i l l  
d r a f t  request  t o  t h e  L e g i s l a t i v e  D r a f t i n g  O f f i c e  by 
sub jec t  o n l y  s h a l l  be requ i red  t o  p rov ide  the  necessary 
i n fo rma t ion  t o  enable s a i d  o f f i c e  t o  proceed w i t h  t h e  
d r a f t i n g  o f  the  b i l  1  w i t h i n  f i v e  TWO WORKING days a f t e r  
making the  request.  F a i l u r e  t o  submit such i n fo rma t ion  
w i t h i n  the  p resc r ibed  t ime  p e r i o d  s h a l l  be considered as 
a  request  by a  member t o  withdraw t h e  b i l l  d r a f t  request. 
- - ---- 
JOINT RESOLUTION 4 
1 Be It Resolved b~ t h e  House o f  Representat ives o f  t he  
2 ~ i f t y - f o G t h  General ~ s s e m b m  tG Sta te  o f  Colorado: 
That Rule No. 25 (a) o f  t he  Rules o f  t h e  House o f  
Representat ives i s  REPEALED AND REENACTED, WITH AMENDMENTS, t o  
read: 
25. COMMITTEES 
(a) Committees o f  re fe rence o f  t h e  House s h a l l  be: 
(1) A g r i c u l t u r e ,  L ives tock ,  and Natura l  Resources. 
(2) Appropri  a t i  ons. 
(3) Business A f f a i r s  and Labor. 
(4) Educat i  on. 
(5) Finance. 
(6) Health, Environment, Welfare, and I n s t i t u t i o n s .  
(7) J u d i c i a r y .  
(8) Local Government. 
(9) S ta te  A f f a i r s .  
(10) T ranspor ta t i on  and Energy. 
That Rule No. 25 (k) (1) o f  t he  Rules o f  t he  House o f  
Representat ives i s  amended, and t h e  s a i d  Rule No. 25 i s  
f u r t h e r  amended BY THE ADDITION OF A NEW SUBSEECTION, t o  read: 
25. COMMITTEES 
(k) (1) The committees o f  re fe rence as l i s t e d  i n  subsect ion 
(a) o f  t h i s  r u l e  s h a l l  be p laced i n  t he  f o l l o w i n g  
ca tegor ies  f o r  t he  purpose o f  schedul ing meetings: 
Category Committee 
1 	 Business Affairs and Labor. 
Judiciary. 
State  Affairs. 
2 	 Education. 
Health, . Envi ronment , Welfare, and 
Inst i tut ions.  
Local Government. 
3 	 Agriculture, Livestock, and Natural 
Resources. 
Finance. . 
Transportation and Energy. 
4 	 Appropriations. 
Game;-Fish;-and-Parks: 

15 (1) Any reference in the joint  rules of the Senate and House 
16 of Representatives t o  the House committee on Game, Fish, 
17 and Parks shall  be deemed t o  mean the House committee on 
18 Agri cu1 ture ,  Livestock, and Natural Resources. 
19 Be I t  Further Resolved, That t h i s  Resolution shall apply 
20 t o  t h e f i r s t m a - o n  of the Fifty-fourth General 
2 1  Assembly and thereafter.  
JOINT RESOLUTION 5 

Be It Resolved the  House o f  Representat-ives o f  t he  
~iftyqourt-al K e c ---- -o P t h e  ~ t ~ ~ : o l o r a ~ ,  
Senate concurr ing herein: 
That J o i n t  Rule No. 23 (a) o f  the  J o i n t  Rules o f  t he  
Senate and House of Representatives i s  amended, and the  s a i d  
J o i n t  Rule No. 23 i s  f u r t h e r  amended BY THE ADDITION OF A NEW 
SUBSECTION, t o  read: 
23. DEADLINE SCHEDULE 
(a) 	 Dead1ine schedule. For t he  purposes o f  o rgan iz ing  
the  l e g i s l a t i v e  session, t h e  schedule f o r  t h e  
enactment o f  l e g i s l a t i o n  s h a l l  be as fo l lows:  
Odd-year Session 
F i r s t  House 
Deadl i nes: 
30th day 	 Deadline f o r  b i l l  d r a f t  requests t o  the  L e g i s l a t i v e  
D r a f t i n g  O f f i c e . *  
60 th  day 	 Deadline f o r  t he  i n t r o d u c t i o n  o f  b i l l s .  No b i l l  
de l i ve red  by the  L e g i s l a t i v e  D r a f t i n g  O f f i c e  on o r  
before t h e  f i f t i e t h  l e g i s l a t i v e  day s h a l l  be 
in t roduced more than t e n  l e g i s l a t i v e  days a f t e r  
such de l i ve ry .  Any b i l l  de l i ve red  by the  
L e g i s l a t i v e  D r a f t i n g  O f f i c e  on o r  a f t e r  t he  
f if ty - f  ir s t  1  eg i  s l  a t 1  ve day s h a l l  be in t roduced n o t  
l a t e r  than the  s i x t i e t h  l e g i s l a t i v e  day.* 
80 th  day 	 Deadline f o r  committees o f  reference t o  r e p o r t  
b i l l s  o r i g i n a t i n g  i n  t h e i r  own house.* 
95 th  day 	 Deadline f o r  f i n a l  passage o f  b i l l s  i n  the  house o f  
i n t roduc t i on .  * 
Second House 





Deadl ine f o r  committees o f  reference t o  r e p o r t  
b i l l s  o r i g i n a t i n g  i n  the  o the r  house.* 
Deadline f o r  f i n a l  passage o f  a l l  b i l l s  o r i g i n a t i n g  
i n  t h e  o ther  house. 
Deadl i ne f o r  recess. 
Reconvene f o r  adjournment s ine  d i e  unless e a r l i e r  
reconvened by j o i n t  n o t i c e  by t h e  President  o f  the  
Senate and the  Speaker o f  t he  House o f  
Representatives. 
*Appropr iat ion b i  11 s a re  exc l  uded from these dead1 ines. 
Even-year Session 
F i r s t  House 




Deadline f o r  b i l l  d r a f t  requests t o  the  L e g i s l a t i v e  
D r a f t i n g  O f f i ce . "  
30th day Deadline f o r  the introduction o f  b i l l s .  No b i l l  
de l i ve red  by the  L e g i s l a t i v e  D r a f t i n g  O f f i c e  on o r  
be fore  the  twen t ie th  l e g i s l a t i v e  day s h a l l  be 
in t roduced more than t e n  l e g i s l a t i v e  days a f t e r  
such de l i ve ry .  Any b i l l  de l i ve red  by the  
L e g i s l a t i v e  D r a f t i n g  O f f i c e  on o r  a f t e r  the  
t w e n t y - f i r s t  l e g i s l a t i v e  day s h a l l  be in t roduced 
n o t  l a t e r  than the  t h i r t i e t h  l e g i s l a t i v e  day.* 
45th day Deadline f o r  committees o f  reference 
b i l l s  o r i g i n a t i n g  i n  t h e i r  own house.* 
t o  r e p o r t  




80 th  day 
385th day 
115TH 
Deadl i n e  f o r  committees o f  reference t o  r e p o r t  
b i l l s  o r g i n a t i n g  i n  t he  o ther  house.* 
Deadl ine f o r  f i n a l  passage o f  a l l  b i l l s  o r i g i n a t i n g  
i n  t he  o the r  house. 
Deadline f o r  recess. 
358th day 	 Reconvene f o r  adjournment s ine d i e  unless e a r l i e r  
137TH 	 reconvened by j o i n t  no t i ce  by the  President o f  t h e  
Senate and t h e  Speaker o f  t he  House o f  
Representatives. 
*Appropr iat ion b i  11 s are excluded from these dead1 ines. 
( d l  	 The maximum o f  one hundred f o r t y  calendar days 
prescr ibed by sec t ion  7 o f  a r t i c l e  V o f  t he  s t a t e  
c o n s t i t u t i o n  f o r  regu lar  sessions o f  the general 
assembly convening i n  even-numbered years s h a l l  be 
deemed t o  be one hundred f o r t y  consecutive calendar 
days. 
That J o i n t  Rule No. 24 (b) o f  t he  J o i n t  Rules o f  t h e  
Senate and House o f  Representatives i s  amended t o  read: 
24. SPONSORSHIP OF BILLS 
(b) 	 (1) (A)A member o f  t h e  General Assembly may no t  in t roduce 
more than s i x  b i l l s  i n  a regu la r  session o f  t he  
General Assembly CONVENING I N  AN ODD-NUMBERED YEAR, 
excl  udi  ng b i  11 s f o r  appropr iat ions,  BILLS 
RECOMMENDED BY AN INTERIM COMMITTEE OR BY A 
COMMITTEE CREATED BY STATUTE OR RESOLUTION WHICH 
OPERATES DURING THE INTERIM, and b i l l s  requested o f  
t he  L e g i s l a t i v e  D r a f t i n g  O f f i c e  no l a t e r  than 
December 1, which the  member has spec i f i ed  t o  be 
p r e filed,  except when given permi ss ion t o  exceed 
the  l i m i t  establ ished by t h i s  r u l e  by the  Senate 
Committee on Delayed B i l l s  f o r  members o f  t he  
Senate and the  House Committee on Delayed B i l l s  f o r  




(B)A MEMBER OF THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY MAY NOT INTRODUCE 
MORE THAN S I X  BILLS I N  A REGULAR SESSION OF THE 
GENERAL ASSEMBLY CONVENING I N  AN EVEN-NUMBERED 
YEAR, EXCLUDING BILLS FOR APPROPRIATIONS AND BILLS 
RECOMMENDED BY AN INTERIM COMMITTEE OF BY A 
COMMITTEE CREATED BY STATUTE OR RESOLUTION WHICH 
OPERATES DURING THE INTERIM, EXCEPT WHEN GIVEN 
PERMISSION TO EXCEED THE LIMIT ESTABLISHED BY THIS 
RULE BY THE SENATE COMMITTEE ON DELAYED BILLS FOR 
MEMBERS OF THE SENATE AND THE HOUSE COMMITTEE ON 
DELAYED BILLS FOR MEMBERS OF THE HOUSE. OF THE 
BILLS WHICH ARE SUBJECT TO THE SIX-BILL LIMIT UNDER 
THIS SUBPARAGRAPH (B), NOT MORE THAN TWO BILLS MAY 
BE REQUESTED AFTER THE NOVEMBER 15 WHICH PRECEDES 
THE CONVENING OF THE REGULAR SESSION I N  AN 
EVEN-NUMBERED YEAR. B I L L S  REQUESTED ON OR BEFORE 
SAID NOVEMBER 15  SHALL BE TREATED AS PREFILED 
B I L L S ,  UNLESS THE MEMBER MAKING THE REQUEST 
SPECIFIES OTHERWISE. 
(C)NOTHING I N  THIS  SUBSECTION (b) SHALL L I M I T  THE 
NUMBER OF B I L L S  ORIGINATING I N  THE OTHER HOUSE 
WHICH A MEMBER MAY INTRODUCE I N  THE SECOND HOUSE. 
I f  a b i l l  which would be excluded from the 
l i m i t a t i o n  imposed by SUBPARAGRAPH (A) OF paragraph 
(1) o f  t h i s  subsection (b) as a p r e f i l e d  b i l l  i s  
not  introduced on the convening day o f  the 
l e g i s l a t i v e  session, the b i l l  sha l l  be excluded 
from such l i m i t a t i o n  i f  the f a i l u r e  t o  introduce 
the b i l l  i s  due t o  the workload o f  the Leg is la t i ve  
D ra f t i ng  O f f i ce  and was not  due t o  the delay o f  the 
member. 
2 . 
JOINT RESOLUTION 6 
Be It Resolved b t h e  o f  t h e  
~ i f t y q o z t h  $enera? ~ G m b l y---- -o f  t h e  S ta te  o f  C o l o r a z ,  
concur r i  ng here in:  
That J o i n t  Rule No. 33 o f  t he  J o i n t  Rules o f  t he  Senate 
and House o f  Representat ives i s  REPEALED AND REENACTED, WITH 
AMENDMENTS t o  read: 
33. SUBPOENAS 
(a) 	 (1) The Genera1 Assembly o r  e i t h e r  house the reo f  may 
ves t  i n  any committee t h e r e o f  o r  any l e g i s l a t i v e  
committee c rea ted  by s t a t u t e  o r  by r e s o l u t i o n  the  
power t o  subpoena witnesses, t o  t ake  test imony under 
oath, and t o  assemble records, documents, and o the r  
evidence by subpoena duces tecum o r  otherwise. 
(2) 	 When t h e  General Assembly i s  n o t  i n '  session, t h e  
l e g i s l a t i v e  counc i l  may ves t  i n  any i n t e r i m  o r  o the r  
l e g i s l a t i v e  committee es tab l i shed  pursuant  t o  
s t a t u t e  o r  r e s o l u t i o n  t h e  power t o  subpoena 
witnesses, t o  take  test imony under oath, and t o  
assemble records,  documents, and o the r  evidence by 
subpoena duces tecum o r  otherwise. The power t o  
subpoena vested under t h i s  paragraph (2) s h a l l  
cont inue u n t i l  revoked by t h e  General Assembly o r  
the  l e g i s l a t i v e  counc i l .  
(b) 	 (1) Whenever a subpoena i s  issued by t h e  Genera1 
Assembly, e i t h e r  house the reo f ,  o r  any committee 
the reo f ,  such subpoena s h a l l :  S ta te  t h e  name o f  t he  
i s s u i n g  body, t h e  a u t h o r i t y  under which the  subpoena 
i s  issued, and t h e  sub jec t  o f  t he  i n q u i r y  and 
command each person t o  whom i t  i s  issued t o  a t tend  
and g i v e  test imony a t  a t ime and p lace s p e c i f i e d  i n  
such subpoena. A subpoena may a l so  command the  
1 person t o  whom i t  i s  d i r e c t e d  t o  produce such books, 
2 records,  documents, o r  o the r  t a n g i b l e  evidence as 
3 the  i s s u i n g  body may requ i re .  
Serv ice o f  a subpoena may be made by a s h e r i f f ,  h i s  
deputy, o r  any o ther  person who i s  a t  l e a s t  e ighteen 
years o f  age and n o t  i n t e r e s t e d  i n  t he  proceeding. 
Serv ice s h a l l  be made by d e l i v e r i n g  a copy o f  t he  
subpoena t o  the person named n o t  l a t e r  than 
f o r t y - e i g h t  hours be fore  the  t ime s p e c i f i e d  f o r  
appearance i n  such subpoena unless, f o r  good cause 
shown, a m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  i s s u i n g  body author izes  
se rv i ce  w i t h i n  such fo r t y -e igh t -hou r  per iod.  The 
amount o f  fees f o r  attendance and mileage s h a l l  be 
the  same as t h a t  a1 lowed by law f o r  witnesses i n  
c i v i l  cases and s h a l l  be p a i d  a f t e r  t h e  wi tness i s  
d ischarged from f u r t h e r  attendance. 
17 (3) I f  any person issued a subpoena pursuant t o  t h i s  
18  j o i n t  r u l e  be l ieves  such subpoena t o  be unreasonable 
19 o r  oppressive, r e l i e f  there f rom s h a l l  be requested 
20 i n  w r i t i n g  from the i s s u i n g  body, accompanied by a 
21 - statement o f  t he  reasons f o r  such b e l i e f .  
22 (c) Any wi tness subpoenaed t o  g i v e  test imony o r  produce 
23 evidence may have l e g a l  counsel p resent  t o  advise him. 
24 (d) A subpoena s h a l l  be signed by t h e  Pres ident  o f  t he  Senate 
25 o r  Speaker o f  t he  Mouse o f  Representat ives, o r  both,  o r  
26 t h e  chairman o f  a committee, b u t  o n l y  upon the  vo te  o f  a 
27 m a j o r i t y  o f  a quorum o f  t he  General Assembly, e i t h e r  
28 house, o r  t h e  committee, as t h e  case may be. 
29 (e) The pr imary  purpose o f  t h i s  j o i n t  r u l e  i s  t o  a s s i s t  t h e  
30 General Assembly, t h e  houses the reo f ,  and t h e  committees 
31 the reo f  i n  t h e  performance o f  t h e i r  d u t i e s  through t h e  
32 use o f  t h e  subpoena power. 
33 That t h e  J o i n t  Rules o f  t h e  Senate and House o f  
34 Representat ives a re  amended BY THE ADDITION OF A NEW JOINT 
35 RULE t o  read: 
36 33A. CONTEMPT 
37 (a) D e f i n i t i o n s .  (1) Contempt s h a l l  c o n s i s t  o f  t he  conduct 
38 o f  any person which: 
(A)  Evidences disobedience t o  t h e  orders,  i n c l u d i n g  
any subpoena, o f  t h e  General Assembly, e i t h e r  
house thereof ,  o r  a committee the reo f ;  
(B) 	 I n t e r r u p t s ,  d i s t u r b s ,  o r  delays the  proceedings 
o f  t h e  General Assembly, e i t h e r  house the reo f ,  
o r  a committee the reo f ;  
4 (C) Evidences contempt, i n c l u d i n g ,  b u t  n o t  l i m i t e d  
5 t o ,  decept ion,  1 i e s ,  o r  i n s u l t i n g  o r  indecorous 
6 language o r  expressions, d i r e c t e d  toward and i n  
7 t h e  presence o f  the. General Assembly o r  a 
8 house, committee, o r  member the reo f  and tend ing  
9 t o  impa i r  t h e  a u t h o r i t y  o r  d i g n i t y  o f  t h e  
10 General Assembly, e i t h e r  house thereof ,  o r  a 
11 committee the reo f ;  
(D) 	 Cons t i t u tes  a cr ime o r  un lawfu l  a c t  committed 
i n  t h e  presence o f  t h e  General Assembly, e i t h e r  
house t h e r e o f ,  o r  a committee the reo f  o r  
aga ins t  t h e  members o r  p rope r t y  thereof .  
16 (2) A d i r e c t  contempt i s  one committed e n t i r e l y  w i t h i n  
17 the  presence o f  t h e  General Assembly, e i t h e r  house 
18 the reo f ,  o r  a committee the reo f ,  t h e  p roo f  o f  which 
19 requ i res  no a d d i t i o n a l  evidence. 
I n d i r e c t  contempt committed d u r i n g  t h e  l e g i  s1 a t i  ve, 
sess~on .  (1) The General Assembly, t h e  Senate, and t h e  
House o f  Representat ives may each impose punishment as 
prov ided i n  t h i s  subparagraph (b) f o r  contempt committed 
aga ins t  any one o f  them o r  a committee the reo f  du r ing  a 
r e g u l a r  o r  spec ia l  l e g i s l a t i v e  session. I n  a l l  cases 
where punishment i s  imposed under t h i s  j o i n t  r u l e ,  except 
those i n v o l v i n g  d i r e c t  contempt, a hear ing  s h a l l  be h e l d  
t o  determine whether a contempt has been committed. Such 
hear ing  ' may be be fo re  t h e  General Assembly, e i t h e r  house 
the reo f ,  o r  a committee designated t o  h o l d  such hearing. 
(2) 	 ( A )  I f  t h e  contempt was committed aga ins t  t h e  
General Assembly o r  e i t h e r  house the reo f ,  a 
r e s o l u t i o n  c a l l i n g  f o r  a hear ing must be 
approved by a m a j o r i t y  o f  t h e  membership o f  t h e  
a f f e c t e d  body. I f  t h e  contempt was committed 
aga ins t  a committee, t h e  r e s o l u t i o n  c a l l i n g  f o r  
a hear ing  must f i r s t  be approved by a m a j o r i t y  
o f  t h e  membership of t he  committee and then o f  
t h e  pa ren t  house o r ,  i n  t h e  case o f  a j o i n t  
committee, o f  bo th  houses. Persons named i n  
the  r e s o l u t i o n  s h a l l  be served a copy the reo f ,  
together  w i t h  a n o t i c e  o f  t he  hear ing,  i n  t he  
same manner as i s  p rov ided by law and the  
Colorado r u l e s  o f  c i v i l  procedure f o r  t h e  
a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  j u r i s d i c t i o n  over t he  person i n  
c i  v i  1 ac t ions .  
(B) 	 A n o t i c e  t o  the  a l l e g e d  contemnor s h a l l  
in c l  ude: 
(I) A general statement o f  t he  f a c t s  
c o n s t i t u t i n g  t h e  contempt; 
(11) 	 A general statement o f  t h e  procedure 
fo l lowed by the  committee, house, o r  
General Assembly; 
(111) 	A statement o f  t he  t ime and p lace o f  t he  
contempt hearing; 
( I V )  	 An advisement o f  t h e  person 's  r i g h t s .  
(C) 	 The t ime  and p lace f o r  t h e  hear ing  s h a l l  a1 low 
t h e  person a reasonable p e r i o d  o f  t ime t o  
prepare an appropr ia te  defense o f  t h e  charges 
aga ins t  him. 
(3) 	 A t  t h e  contempt hearing, t h e  person c i t e d  s h a l l  have 
t h e  r i g h t  t o  counsel and an oppor tun i t y  t o  be heard 
- and submit w r i t t e n  arguments o r  o the r  evidence. 
(4) 	 I f  a committee i s  designated t o  h o l d  t h e  hearing, i t  
s h a l l  r e p o r t  i t s . f i n d i n g s  and recommendations t o  the  
pa ren t  house. 
(5) 	 I f  t h e  General Assembly, o r  t he  House o r  t h e  Senate 
f i n d s ,  by  a m a j o r i t y  vo te  a f t e r  n o t i c e  and a hear ing 
as r e q u i r e d  i n  t h i s  subsect ion (b), t h a t  t h e  person 
c i t e d  has committed a contempt aga ins t  it, the  c i t e d  
person i s  g u i l t y  o f  contempt. 
I n d i r e c t  contempt committed d u r i  ng an i n t e r i m .  (1) When 
t h e  General Assembly i s  n o t  i n  session, t h e  f i n d i n g  and 
impos i t i on  o f  any punishment f o r -  contempt by any 
committee o f  t h e  General Assembly o r  e i t h e r  house 
the reo f ,  a subcommittee, an i n t e r i m  committee, o r  a 
committee c rea ted by s t a t u t e  o r  r e s o l u t i o n ,  a m a j o r i t y  o f  
t he  members o f  which are  l e g i s l a t o r s ,  may o n l y  be made as 
prov ided i n  t h i s  subsect ion (c). I n  a l l  cased where 
punishment i s  t o  be imposed under t h i s  j o i n t  r u l e ,  except 
those i n v o l v i n g  d i r e c t  contempt, a hear ing  s h a l l  be h e l d  
t o  determine whether a contempt has been committed. Such 
hear ing  may be before  the  l e g i s l a t i v e  counc i l  o r  a 
committee o r  a subcommittee designated by the  l e g i s l a t i v e  
counc i l  t o  h o l d  such hearing. 
(2) 	 ( A )  A r e s o l u t i o n  c a l l  i n g  f o r  a hear ing must be 
approved by a m a j o r i t y  o f  t he  membership o f  t he  
committee. Persons named i n  the  r e s o l u t i o n  
s h a l l  be served a copy the reo f ,  together  w i t h  a 
n o t i c e  o f  t h e  hear ing,  i n  t he  same manner as i s  
prov ided by law and t h e  Colorado r u l e s  o f  c i v i  l 
procedure f o r  t he  a c q u i s i t i o n  o f  j u r i s d i c t i o n  
over t h e  person i n  c i v i l  ac t ions .  
(B) 	 A n o t i c e  t o  t h e  a1,leged contemnor s h a l l  
in c l  ude: 
( I )  	 A general statement o f  t he  f a c t s  
c o n s t i t u t i n g  t h e  contempt; 
(11) 	 A general statement o f  t he  procedure 
f01 1 owed by t h e  committee; 
(111) 	A statement o f  t h e  t ime  and p lace o f  t h e  
contempt hear ing;  
( I V )  	 An advisement o f  t h e  person 's  r i g h t s .  
(C) 	 The t ime  and p lace  f o r  t h e  hear ing  s h a l l  a l l o w  
the  person a reasonable p e r i o d  o f  t ime t o  
prepare an app rop r ia te  defense o f  t he  charges 
aga ins t  him. 
(3) 	 A t  t h e  contempt hear ing,  t h e  person c i t e d  s h a l l  have 
t h e  r i g h t  t o  counsel and an oppor tun i t y  t o  be heard 
and s h a l l  submit w r i t t e n  arguments o r  o the r  
evidence. 
(4) 	 I f  a committee o r  subcommittee i s  designated t o  h o l d  
a 'hearing, i t  s h a l l  r e p o r t  i t s  . f i n d i n g s  and 
recommendations t o  t h e  l e g i s l a t i v e  counci 1. 
(5) 	 I f  t h e  l e g i s l a t i v e  counc i l  f i n d s ,  by a m a j o r i t y  vo te  
a f t e r  n o t i c e  and a hear ing  as requ i red  i n  t h i s  
subsect ion (c), t h a t  t he  person c i t e d  has committed 
a contempt aga ins t  it, the  c i t e d  person i s  g u i l t y  o f  
contempt. 
Punishment. (1) ( A )  Except as prov ided i n  subparagraph 
-this paragraph any person found g u i l t y  o f  (I), 
contempt under t h i s  j o i n t  r u l e  s h a l l  be punished by a 
p e n a l t y  o f  n o t  more than  f i v e  hundred d o l l a r s ,  o r  by 
imprisonment i n  t h e  county j a i l  f o r  n o t  more than s i x  
months, o r  by bo th  such f i n e  and imprisonment. 
(B) 	 Any person found g u i l t y  o f  contempt f o r  
r e f u s i n g  t o  t e s t i f y  o r  produce evidence i n  
accordance w i t h  J o i n t  Rule No. 33 o f  these 
r u l e s  may be punished by a pena l t y  o f  up t o  
t w e n t y - f i v e  do1 l a r s  f o r  each calendar day o f  
r e f u s a l  t o  obey a l a w f u l  o rder  o r  demand o f  t h e  
General Assembly o r  e i t h e r  house the reo f  o r  a 
committee the reo f  o r  by imprisonment i n  t he  
county j a i l  u n t i l  such t ime as he n o t i f i e s  the  
o f f i c e r  o r  o f f i c e r s  i s s u i n g  t h e  war ran t  o f  h i s  
consent t o  g i ve  such .testimony o r  produce such 
evidence. 
(C)  	 I f  a person c i t e d  f o r  contempt f a i l s  t o  appear 
a t  t h e  t ime and p lace designated, a warrant  f o r  
h i s  a r r e s t  may issue t o  t h e  county s h e r i f f .  
Such war ran t  s h a l l  f i x  t h e  t ime and p lace f o r  
t h e  product ion  o f  such person f o r  t h e  hear ing 
on contempt. The body which w i  11 h o l d  the  
contempt hear ing s h a l l  d i r e c t  by endorsement 
thereon t h e  amount o f  t h e  b a i l  requ i red ,  and 
such person s h a l l  be discharged upon d e l i v e r y  
t o  and approval by t h e  s h e r i f f  o f  a w r i t t e n  
undertak ing,  executed by two o r  more s u f f i c i e n t  
s u r e t i e s  o r  a corpora te  su re ty  company, t o  t he  
e f f e c t  t h a t  he w i l l  appear a t  t h e  t ime and 
p lace designated i n  t h e  war ran t  and a t  any t ime 
t h e r e a f t e r  t o  which t h e  contempt hear ing  may be 
cont inued o r  t h a t  he w i l l  pay the  sum 
spec i f i ed .  I f  such person f a i l s  t o  appear a t  
t h e  t ime and p lace designated i n  t he  warrant  o r  
a t  any t ime t o  which the  contempt hear ing  may 
be cont inued, t he  undertak ing may be f o r f e i t e d ,  
and t h e  amount t he reo f  s h a l l  be p a i d  i n t o  t h e  
general fund. I f  he f a i l s  t o  make b a i l ,  t he  
s h e r i f f  s h a l l  keep him i n  custody, sub jec t  t o  
t h e  order  o f  t h e  body which w i l l  h o l d  t h e  
hea r i  ng. 
(2) 	 Any imprisonment s h a l l  be e f f e c t e d  by a warrant  i n  
t h e  name o f  t he  people o f  t h e  s ta te ,  s igned by t h e  
p r e s i d i n g  o f f i c e r  o f  t h e  house aga ins t  which t h e  
contempt was committed o r ,  i n  t he  case o f  t h e  
General Assembly o r  a s t a t u t o r y ,  j o i n t ,  o r  i n t e r i m  
committee, by both p r e s i d i n g  o f f i c e r s .  Such warrant  
s h a l l  be d i r e c t e d  t o  the  c h i e f  s e c u r i t y  o f f i c e r  o f  
such house o r  t o  t he  s t a t e  p o l i c e  and s h a l l  o rder  
t h e  apprehension o f  t h e  contemnor and the  d e l i v e r y  
o f  him t o  t h e  county s h e r i f f  f o r  t r a n s f e r  t o  t h e  
county j a i l .  
(3) 	 Any ac t i on ,  contempt proceeding, o r  sanc t ion  brought 
o r  imposed pursuant t o  t h i s  j o i n t  r u l e  s h a l l  n o t  
abate upon adjournment s ine  d i e  by  the  General 
Assembly. I f  the  contemnor i s  imprisoned, he shal l  
serve the  remainder of h i s  term i f  the  presiding 
o f f i c e r  or  o f f i c e r s  who e f fec ted  his  a r r e s t  c e r t i f y  
a continuing i n t e r e s t  t o  the  chief judge of the  
d i s t r i c t  cour t  f o r  the  d i s t r i c t  i n  which the  
contemnor i s impri soned. 
(4) 	 In the  case of a  d i r e c t  contempt, the  contemnor may 
be punished summarily. In such case ,  an order sha l l  
be made r ec i t i ng  the  f a c t s  cons t i tu t ing  the  
contempt, the  vote of the  house o r  committee which 
held the  contemnor g u i l t y ,  and the  penalty 
prescribed.  
(5) 	 A f inding of contempt and punishment therefor  sha l l  
not cons t i t u t e  a  bar t o  any other  proceeding, c i v i l  
o r  cr iminal ,  f o r  the  same ac t .  
(6 )  	 Any f i ne  imposed under t h i s  subsection (d) may be 
enforced as a c i v i l  judgment. 
- ---- 
BILL 22 
A BILL FOR AN ACT 
1 CONCERNING LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURES RELATING TO THE SUMMONING OF 
2 WITNESSES AND PUNISHMENTS FOR CONTEMPT. 
B i l l  Summary 
9f -r e  e c t - ~ a m e n d m e n t ~ w h i c h  may -be 
Repeals c o n f l i c t i n g  e x i s t i n g  s t a t u t e s  and provides a 
s i n g l e  s t a t u t o r y  scheme r e l a t i n g  t o  I eg i  s l a t i v e  subpoenas, 
l e g i s l a t i v e  contempt, and l e g i s l a t i v e  i nves t i ga t i ons .  
Provides thae the  general assembly, o r  e i t h e r  house thereof ,  
may issue subpoenas o r  ves t  t h a t  power i n  i t s  committees. 
(During the  i n te r im ,  t h e  l e g i s l a t i v e  counc i l  could ves t  
subpoena powers i n  i n t e r i m  committees.) Authorizes committees, 
upon a vote, t o  exempt subpoenaed evidence from the  open 
records law and t o  ho ld  a c losed meeting t o  consider 
subpoenaed evidence. Authorizes access t o  the  cour ts  t o  
compel obedience t o  a l e g i s l a t i v e  subpoena, t o  determine 
whether 1 eg i  s l  a t i  ve contempt has been commi t t e d ,  o r  t o  enforce 
a l e g i s l a t i v e  f i n d i n g  o f  contempt. Contemplates the  adopt ion 
o f  procedural r u l e s  t o  govern f u r t h e r  d e t a i l s  r e l a t i n g  t o  
l e g i s l a t i v e  i nves t i ga t i ons .  Provides a c r im ina l  pena l ty  f o r  a 
w i tness ' s  f a i l u r e  t o  respond when summoned. 
3 -Be -i t  enacted by t he  General Assembly o f  the  State o f  Colorado: 
4 SECTION 1. A r t i c l e  2 o f  t i t l e  2, Colorado Revised 
5 Statutes 1973, 1980 Rep1. Vol . , as amended, i s  amended BY THE 
6 ADDITION OF A NEW PART t o  read: 
PART 6 

LEGISLATIVE PROCEDURES RELATING TO THE SUMMONING OF 

WITNESSES AND PUNISHMENTS FOR CONTEMPT 

2-2-601. Legi s l  a t i  ve dec la ra t ion .  The general assembly 
hereby declares t h a t  t h i s  p a r t  6 i s  enacted under i t s  inherent  
l e g i s l a t i v e  powers and under i t s  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  powers as 
expressed i n  a r t i c l e  111 and i n  sec t i on  12 o f  a r t i c l e  V o f  t he  
c o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  the  s t a t e  o f  Colorado. Nothing i n  t h i s  p a r t  6 
s h a l l  be deemed i n  any way t o  l i m i t  such powers o r  t o  r e s t r i c t  
the  general assembly from exe rc i s ing  such powers i n  any 
cons t i  t u t i a n a l  manner. 
2-2-602. D e f i n i t i o n s .  As used i n  t h i s  p a r t  6, unless 
the  contex t  otherwise requi res:  
(1) iiCommi t t e e "  o r  "committee o f  the  general assembly" 
inc ludes any committee o f  the  general assembly o r  o f  e i t h e r  
house the reo f ,  a subcommittee, an i n t e r i m  committee, o r  a 
committee created by s t a t u t e  o r  r e s o l u t i o n ,  a m a j o r i t y  o f  the  
members o f  which are l e g i s l a t o r s .  
(2) "Subpoenai' inc1 udes a subpoena duces tecum. 
2-2-603. Witnesses - attendance - testimony. (1) The 
general assembly, by reso l  u t i o n ,  may p resc r ibe  procedures no t  
i n  c o n f l i c t  w i t h  t h i s  p a r t  6, which s h a l l  govern the  issuance 
and enforcement o f  subpoenas and o ther  mat ters concerning the  
conduct o f  i n v e s t i g a t i o n s  by the general assembly, e i t h e r  
house the reo f ,  o r  any commi t t e e  thereof .  Such procedures may 
inc lude the  t a k i n g  o f  test imony through deposi t ions,  
i n t e r r o g a t o r i e s ,  o r  any o ther  method author ized by the  
Colorado r u l e s  o f  c i v i  1 procedure. 
(2) The general assembly o r  e i t h e r  house thereof  may 
issue i t s  subpoena compel l i n g  a witness t o  a t tend  and g i ve  
test imony, w i t h  o r  w i thou t  documents i n  h i s  possession o r  
under h i s  c o n t r o l ,  i n  a proceeding before t h e  general assembly 
o r  e i t h e r  house thereof .  The general assembly o r  e i t h e r  house 
thereof ,  by r e s o l u t i o n  o r  otherwise, as i t  deems best ,  may 
ves t  i n  any committee o f  the  general assembly the  power t o  
issue subpoenas compel 1 ing witnesses t o  a t tend and g ive  
test imony, w i t h  o r  w i thou t  documents i n  t h e i r  possession o r  
under t h e i r  c o n t r o l  , i n  a proceeding before  such committee. 
When the  general assembly i s  no t  i n  session, t he  l e g i s l a t i v e  
counc i l  may ves t  the  power t o  issue such subpoenas i n  a 
subcommittee o f  the  l e g i s l a t i v e  counc i l ,  any i n t e r i m  
committee, o r  any o ther  l e g i s l a t i v e  commi t t e e  es tab l ished 
pursuant t o  s t a t u t e  o r  reso lu t i on .  The issuance o f  subpoenas 
by the  general assembly, e i t h e r  house thereof ,  o r  any 
committee thereof  s h a l l  be i n  accordance w i t h  the  procedures 
prescr ibed pursuant t o  subsect ion (1) o f  t h i s  sect ion.  
(3) The p res iden t  o f  t he  senate, speaker o f  t he  house o f  
representat ives,  o r  t he  chairman o r  any member o f  any 
committee o f  the  general assembly i s  au thor ized t o  adminis ter  
oaths and a f f i r m a t i o n s  t o  witnesses regarding test imony 
touching any mat ter  o r  t h i n g  which may be under cons idera t ion  
o r  i nves t i ga t i on .  
2-2-604. I n  camera hearing. (1) I f  the  general 
assembly, e i t h e r  house thereof ,  o r  a committee thereof  
decides, by a two- th i rds  vote o f  i t s  e n t i r e  membership, i t  may 
ho ld  an i n  camera hearing t o  rece ive  subpoenaed test imony o r  
evidence. 
(2) The general assembly, e i t h e r  house thereof ,  o r  a 
committee thereof  may, by a two- th i rds  vote o f  those present ,  
designate any p o r t i o n  o f  subpoenaed test imony o r  evidence t o  
be exempt from the  p u b l i c  records prov is ions  o f  p a r t  2 o f  
a r t i c l e  72 o f  t i t l e  24, C.K.S.  1973. 
2-2-605. V i o l a t i o n  - penal ty .  Any person summoned as a 
witness by the  general assembly, e i t h e r  house thereof ,  o r  a 
committee the reo f  who w i l l  f u l l y  f a i  1 s o r  refuses t o  appear o r ,  
having appeared, w i  1l f u l l y  refuses t o  be sworn, t o  t e s t i f y ,  t o  
produce evidence, o r  t o  answer any ma te r ia l  and p e r t i n e n t  
quest ion i n  obedience t o  such summons i s  g u i l t y  o f  a 
misdemeanor and, upon conv i c t i on  the reo f ,  s h a l l  be punished by 
a f i n e  o f  n o t  more than f i v e  hundred do1 l a r s ,  o r  by 
imprisonment i n  the  county j a i  1 f o r  n o t  more than one year,  o r  
by bo th  such f i n e  and imprisonment. This  sec t ion  s h a l l  no t  
l i m i t  o r  a f f e c t  i n  any manner the  i nhe ren t  l e g i s l a t i v e  powers 
o r  the  c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  powers o f  t he  general assembly t o  punish 
f o r  contempt. 
2-2-606. App l i ca t i on  t o  the  cou r t s  by the  general 
assembly, e i t h e r  house thereof ,  o r  a committee thereof  i n  
r e l a t i o n  t o  enforcement o f  a subpoena o r  general contempt 
proceedings. (1) The general assembly, e i t h e r  house thereof ,  
o r  a committee thereof  may apply t o  a d i s t r i c t  c o u r t  i n  the  
f o l  1 owing circumstances: 
(a )  To compel obedience t o  a subpoena whether 
d i  sobedience has ac tua l  l y  occurred o r  i s  threatened; 
(b) To determine whether a contempt o f  the  general 
assembly, e i t h e r  house thereof ,  o r  a commi t t e e  thereof  has 
been committed; o r  
(c) To enforce a l e g i s l a t i v e  f i n d i n g  o f  contempt. 
(2) Any r e f u s a l  o r  f a i l u r e  t o  obey a l a w f u l  order  o f  t he  
d i s t r i c t  c o u r t  issued pursuant t o  t h i s  sec t i on  may be h e l d  by 
such c o u r t  t o  be a contempt thereof .  A contempt proceeding 
s h a l l  be commenced by an order  t o  show cause before the  c o u r t  
why the person r e f u s i n g  o r  f a i  1 i n g  t o  obey the  c o u r t  order  
should n o t  be h e l d  i n  contempt o f  cou r t .  Such contempt 
proceeding s h a l l  be t r i e d  by the  c o u r t  and s h a l l  be summary i n  
manner. 
(3) Process i n  any a c t i o n  commenced i n  a c o u r t  pursuant 
t o  t h i s  sec t ion  s h a l l  be served i n  t he  manner prov ided by law 
and t h e  Colorado r u l e s  o f  c i v i  1 procedure. 
(4) No a c t i o n  o r  sanc t ion  brought o r  imposed pursuant t o  
t h i s  sec t ion  s h a l l  abate upon adjournment s ine  d i e  by the  
general assembly i f  the  general assembly, the  house, o r  t he  
committee c e r t i f i e s  t o  the  cou r t  t h a t  i t  maintains i t s  
i n t e r e s t  i n  the  mat ter .  
(5) I f  any a c t i o n  i s  brought pursuant t o  t h i s  sect ion,  
the  c o u r t  s h a l l  ass ign the a c t i o n  f o r  hear ing a t  the  e a r l i e s t  
p r a c t i c a b l e  date and cause the  a c t i o n  i n  every way t o  be 
expedited. Any appeal o r  p e t i t i o n  f o r  review from any order  
o r  judgment i n  such a c t i o n  s h a l l  be expedited i n  the  same 
manner. 
SECTION 2. 2-2-406, Colorado Revised Statutes 1973, 1980 
Repl . Vol . , i s  REPEALED AND REENACTED, WITH AMENDMENTS, t o  
read: 
2-2-406. Contempt o f  general assembly. (1) The genera1 
assembly o r  e i t h e r  house thereof ,  by r e s o l u t i o n  o r  otherwise, 
as i t  deems best ,  may prescr ibe  the  cond i t ions  under which and 
the  manner i n  which persons may be punished f o r  contempt o f  
the  general assembly, e i t h e r  house thereof ,  o r  a commi t t e e  
thereof ,  i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  the cond i t ions  and manner s e t  f o r t h  i n  
p a r t  6 o f  t h i s  a r t i c l e .  
(2) Nothing i n  t h i s  p a r t  4 s h a l l  be deemed i n  any way t o  
1i m it t h e  general assembly' s  i nhe ren t  1  eg i  s l  a t i  ve power o r  
c o n s t i t u t i o n a l  power as expressed i n  a r t i c l e  111 and sec t i on  
12 o f  a r t i c l e  V o f  t he  c o n s t i t u t i o n  o f  the  s t a t e  o f  Colorado 
t o  punish persons f o r  contemptuous ac ts  committed against  it, 
i n c l u d i n g  compulsory o r  remedial process. 
SECTION 3. 24-72-202 (6), Colorado Revised Statutes 
1973, 1982 Repl . Vol . , i s  amended t o  read: 
24-72-202. Defin itions. (6) "Pub1ic records" means and 
inc ludes a1 1  w r i t i n g s  made, maintained, o r  kept  by the s t a t e  
o r  any agency, i n s t i t u t i o n ,  o r  p o l i t i c a l  subd iv is ion  thereof  
f o r  use i n  t h e  exerc ise  o f  func t ions  requ i red  o r  au thor ized  by 
law o r  a d m i n i s t r a t i v e  r u l e  o r  i n v o l v i n g  the  r e c e i p t  o r  
expenditure o f  p u b l i c  funds. It does no t  inc lude c r i m i n a l  
j u s t i c e  records which are sub jec t  t o  t h e  p rov i s i ons  o f  p a r t  3 
o f  t h i s  a r t i c l e  OR RECORDS SUBPOENAED BY THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY, 
EITHER HOUSE THEREOF, OR A COMMITTEE THEREOF AND DESIGNATED AS 
EXEMPT FROM THIS PART 2 PURSUANT TO SECTION 2-2-605, C.R.S. 
1973. 
SECTION 4. Repeal. 2-2-313, 2-2-314, 2-2-315, and 
2-3-306, Colorado Revised Sta tu tes  1973, 1980 Rep1 . Vol . , a re  
repealed. 
SECTION 5. Safety  clause. The genera1 assembly hereby 
f i nds ,  determines, and declares t h a t  t h i s  a c t  i s  necessary 
f o r  t he  immediate p rese rva t i on  o f  t h e  pub1 i c  peace, hea l th ,  
and sa fe ty .  
BILL 23 
A B ILL  FOR AN ACT 
1 
3‘-
CONCERNING APPROVAL BY THE PRESIDENT OF THE 
CONTRACTS TO WHICH THE SENATE I S  A PARTY. 
SENATE OF 
B i l l  Summary 
(Note: T h i s  summary a p p l i e s  t o  t h i s  b i l l  as i n t r oduced-
and does n o t  n e c e s s a r i l y  r e f l e c t  any amendments w E c h  may be-
subsequent ly  adopted.)  
Changes t h e  senate o f f i c i a l  r e q u i r e d  t o  approve 
l e g i s l a t i v e  c o n t r a c t s  f rom t h e  m a j o r i t y  l e a d e r  t o  t h e  













-- Be i t  enacted b~ -t h e  General Assembly o f  t h e  S t a t e  o f  Colorado: 
SECTION 1. 2-2-320 (I),Colorado Revised S t a t u t e s  1973, 
1980 Rep1 . Vol ., i s  amended t o  read: 
2-2-320. L e g i s l a t i v e  department c o n t r a c t s  - approval .  
(1) Any c o n t r a c t  t o  which t h e  house o f  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o r  t h e  
senate i s  a p a r t y  s h a l l  be approved by t h e  speaker o f  t h e  
house o f  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  o r  t h e  major i ty-Seader  PRESIDENT o f  
t h e  senate, as t h e  case may be. Whenever t h e  house o f  
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s  and t h e  senate a r e  p a r t i e s  t o  t h e  same 
c o n t r a c t ,  both t h e  speaker o f  t he  house o f  r ep resen ta t i ves  and 
---- 
the  majority-Seader PRESIDENT o f  t he  senate s h a l l  approve t h e  
cont rac t .  Any c o n t r a c t . t o  which t h e  l e g i s l a t i v e  counc i l ,  t he  
l e g i s l a t i v e  d r a f t i n g  o f f i c e ,  t h e  o f f i c e  o f  r e v i s o r  o f  
s ta tu tes ,  t h e  j o i n t  budget committee, t he  o f f i c e  o f  t he  s t a t e  
a u d i t o r ,  t he  commission on i n t e r s t a t e  cooperat ion,  o r  t h e  
commission on un i fo rm s t a t e  laws i s  a p a r t y  s h a l l  be approved 
by t h e  chairman o r  vice-chairman o f  t h e  governing committee o f  
such agency, as t h e  case may be. 
SECTION 2. A p p l i c a b i l i t y .  Th i s  a c t  s h a l l  apply t o  
con t rac ts  entered i n t o  on o r  a f t e r  t h e  e f f e c t i v e  date o f  t h i s  
act.  
SECTION 3. Safe ty  clause. The general assembly hereby 
f inds,  determines, and declares t h a t  t h i s  a c t  i s  necessary 
f o r  t h e  immediate p rese rva t i on  o f  t h e  p u b l i c  peace, hea l th ,  
and sa fe ty .  
BILL 24 
A BILL FOR AN ACT 
1 CONCERNING THE DEPARTMENT . OF ADMINISTRATION'S DUTIES WITH 
2 REGARD TO BUILDINGS UNDER THE JURISDICTION OF THE GENERAL 
3 ASSEMBLY. 
B i l l  Summary 
(Note: Th i s  summary app l i es  t o  t h i s  b i l l  as in t roduced 
---
--7 
beand does n o t  necessa r i l y  r e f l e c t  9:mendments -w h ~ c h  may -
subsequently adopted. ) 
Provides f o r  progress r e p o r t i n g  on t h e  performance o f  t h e  
department o f  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ' s  d u t i e s  w i t h  regard  t o  c a p i t a l  
c o n s t r u c t i o n  and c o n t r o l  1  ed maintenance t o  be performed i n  
t h a t  p o r t i o n  o f  t h e  cap i  t o 1  b u i l d i n g s  group under j u r i s d i c t i o n  
o f  t h e  general  assembly. 
4 -- - ----Be i t  enacted by t h e  General Assembly o f  t h e  S ta te  o f  Colorado: 
5 SECTION 1. 24-30-1303, Colorado Revised Sta tu tes  1973, 
6 1982 Repl. Vo l . ,  i s  amended BY THE ADDITION OF A NEW 
7 SUBSECTION t o  read: 
-8 24-30-1303. Department of a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  
9 r e s p o n s i b i l i t i e s .  (4) When the  p r i n c i p a l  r ep resen ta t i ve  i s  a 
10 l e g i s l a t i v e  agency, t h e  p r i n c i p a l  r ep resen ta t i ve  may request ,' 
11 .and t h e  department s h a l l  p rov ide  t o  the  p r i n c i p a l  
rep resen ta t i ve  w i t h i n  f i v e  work ing days o f  such request,  a 
progress r e p o r t  o f  the.  department 's ac t i ons  undertaken as o f  
t he  date o f  t h e  request  towards complet ion o f  any o f  t he  
department 's d u t i e s  s e t  f o r t h  i n  subsect ion (1) o f  t h i s  
sect ion. 
SECTION 2. Safe ty  clause. The general assembly hereby 
f i n d s ,  determines, and declares t h a t  t h i s  a c t  i s  necessary 
f o r  t he  immediate p rese rva t i on  of t h e  pub1 i c  peace, hea l th ,  
and sa fe ty .  
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AFTERNOON HOUSE COMMITTEE SCHEDULE* 
House 
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m i  t t ee  
Roorn 
Monday and Wednesday 
1:30 p.m. t o  3:30 p.m. to  
3:30 p.m. 5:00 p.m. 
(Cateqory 2) (Category 3)  
B Heal th, Envi ron- 
ment, Welfare, 
and I n s t i  tu t ions  
Chrm:-
S t a f f :-
C F i  nance 
Chrm:-
Staf f :  
D Agricul ture, 
Livestock, and 
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Staf f :-
E Local Government 
Chrm: -- 
S t a f f :-
F Education 
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Business A f f a i r s  
and Labor 
-Chrm: 
-Staf f :  
State A f f a i r s  
-Chrm: 
-Staf f :  
Jud ic iary  
-Chrm: 
-Staf f :  
*Jo in t  Rudget Committee w i l l  meet i n  Room 341 from 1:30-5:Xl p.m. Monday through 
Thursday. 
**The Committee on Appropriations i s  consldered a Category 4 c o m l  t tee.  
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AFTERNOON SENATE COtMITTEE SCHEDULE* 
Senate 
Corn-






Tuesday and Thursday 
'1 :30 p.m. ta 3:30 p.m. t o  
3:30 p.m. 5:00 p.m. 
(Category 3) (Category 2) 
F r i  day 
(Category 4) ** 
320A 	 Business A f f a i r s  Education Heal th, Envi ron- 

and Labor -Chrm: ment, Welfare 

-Chrm: and I n s t i t u t i o n s  
Sta f f :  -Chrm: 
-S t a f f :  -S t a f f :  
3200 	 S t a t e A f f a i r s  Agr icu l tu re ,  Local Government 
-Chrm: 	 Natura l  Resources, Chrm: 
and Energy 

S t a f f :  -Chrm: -S t a f f :  

-S t a f f :  
323C 	 Jud i c ia ry  F i  nance Transportat ion 
-Chm: -Chrm: 	 -Chrm: 




*Jo in t  Budget Committee w i l l  meet i n  Room 341 from 1 :30-5:00 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday. 
**The Comni t t e e  on Appropr iat ions I s  considered a Category 4 cmittee. 
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PRE-SESSION LEGISLATIVE ORIENTATION CONFERENCE 
Sunday, December 5, 1982 




Plaza Cosmopol itan  Hote l  

Speaker: 	 Chuck Henning 
"The T h i r d  House and t he  Four th  Es ta te "  
Monday, December 6, 1982 
8:15 a.m.- 8:45 a.m. Coffee 
Opening Remarks: 
Representat ive John Hamlin, Chairman 
L e g i s l a t i v e  Counci l  
House Committee Room F 
8:45 	 a.m.-10:OO a.m. S ta te  F i sca l  System Seminar 

Char1 i e  Brown, Leg i s 1  a t i v e  Counci-l S t a f f  

Resource Persons: 
Stan Schwartz, Department o f  Revenue 
Stan Solodky, O f f i c e  o f  S ta te  Planning 
and Budgeting 
House C o m i  t t e e  Room F 
10:15 	 a.m.-ll:30 a.m. Water Seminar 
David H i te ,  L e g i s l a t i v e  Council S t a f f  
Resource Persons: 
B i  1 1 McDonal d, Col orado Water Conservat ion 
Board 
J e r i s  Daniel  son, S ta te  Water Engineer 
House Committee Room F 
11:45 	 a.m.- 1:30 p.m. Lunch 
Denver Room 
Hi1 t on  Hote l  
Speaker: 	 The Honorable Paul V. Hodges 
Ch ie f  Jus t i ce ,  Colorado Supreme Cour t  
L e g i s l a t i v e  S t a f f  Services B r i e f i n g  
Group A -- L e g i s l a t i v e  Council 
L y l e  vie, D i rec to r  
J o i n t  Budget Commi t t e e  
Bob Moore, D i rec to r  
L e g i s l a t i v e  Audi t  Committee 
Representat ive Paul Schauer, 
Chairman 
Bob Scot t ,  State Aud i to r  
House Comni t t e e  Room D 
Group B -- Legal Serv ices/Statute Revision 
Doug Brown, Di rector ,  
Leg i s 1  a t i v e  Dra f t i ng  O f f i c e  
and Revisor o f  Statutes 
House Commi t t e e  Room E 
Education Seminar 
Stan El ofson, L e g i s l a t i v e  Council S t a f f  
House Commi t t e e  Room F 
Tuesday, December 7, 1982 
House and Senate Procedures 
(House and Senate members w i l l  meet i n  
t h e i r  respect ive  chambers) 
Front  Desk Procedures 
Marge Nielson, Senate Secretary 
Lor ra ine  Lombardi, Chief Clerk o f  the  
House 
Const i tuent  Services -- I n q u i r i e s  
Senator Dan Noble 
Representat ive Carl "Bev" B l  edsoe 
"How t o  Succeed i n  the Opposite House" 
Senators Dan Noble and Ted S t r i ck land  
Representatives Carl  "Bev" Bl edsoe 
and Ronald S t rah le  
Cr iminal  Jus t i ce  Seminar 
Earl  Thaxton, Leg i s 1  a t i v e  Council S t a f f  
1:30 p.m. 
1:45 p.m.- 2:15 p.m. 
2:15 p.m.- 3:00 p.m. 
Resource Persons: 
B i  1 1 Woodward, Department o f  Local 
A f f a i r s  
J im Thomas, S ta te  J u d i c i a l  Adm in i s t r a to r  
James R icke t ts ,  Department o f  
C o r r e c t i p s
House Committee Room F 
Lunch 
Onyx Room 
Brown Pal ace Hote l  
Speaker: The Honorable Richard D. Lamm 
Governor o f  t he  S ta te  o f  Colorado 
House and Senate Rules 
(House and Senate members w i l l  meet i n  
t h e i r  r espec t i ve  chambers) 
Senator Ted S t r i c k l  and 
Representat ive Car l  "Bev" B l  edsoe 
Moot Committee and F loo r  Sessions 
(Senate B i l l  119, 1982 -- L o t t e r y  B i l l  
w i l l  be used i n  t he  moot sess ion 
d iscuss ions)  
Committee Sessions 
Senator Martha Ezzard, Committee 
Chaim a n  
Senator Fred Anderson, B i 11 Sponsor 
(Senate members w i l l  meet i n  Senate 
Committee Room 320A) 
Representat ive John Ham1 in ,  Committee 
Chairman 
Representat ive Charles Heim, B i l l  
Sponsor 
(Representat ives i n  Group A w i l l  meet 
i n  House Committee Room D) 
Representat ive Ronald S t rah l  e, Committee 
Chai m a n  
Representat ive John Herzog, 
B i l l  Sponsor 
8:30 a.m.-10:OO 
10:15 a.m.-ll:40 
11:45 a.m.- 1:30 
(Representatives i n  Group B w i l l  meet 
i n  House Committee Room E) 
Moot F loor  Sessions 
(House and Senate members w i l l  meet i n  
t h e i r  respect ive  chambers) 
Senators Ted St r ick land,  Dan Noble, and 
Don MacManus 
Representat ives Carl  "Bev" B l  edsoe, Ron 
Strahle,  and David Skaggs 
Wednesday, December 8, 1982 
a.m. 	 School Finance Seminar 
Char1 i e  Brown, Leg i s 1  a t i v e  Council S t a f f  
Resource Persons: 
Doug Brown and Becky Lennahan, 
L e g i s l a t i v e  D r a f t i n g  O f f i c e  
House Committee Room F 
a.m. L e g i s l a t i v e  S t a f f  Services B r i e f i n g  
Group B -- L e g i s l a t i v e  Council 
Ly le  Kyle, D i rec to r  
J o i n t  Budget Commi t t e e  
Bob Moore, D i rec to r  
L e g i s l a t i v e  Aud i t  Commi t t e e  
Representat ive Paul Schauer, 
Chaim a n  
Bob Scott, State Audi tor  
House Committee Room E 
Group A -- Legal Serv ices ISta tu te  Revision 
Doug Brown, D i rec tor ,  
L e g i s l a t i v e  Dra f t i ng  O f f i c e  
and Revisor o f  Statutes 
House Committee Room D 
p.m. Lunch w i t h  the  Press 
Quorum Restaurant 
Fred Brown, The Denver Post 
Carl H i l l  i a rd ,  Associated Press 
Dave Minshal l ,  KMGH TV, Channel 7 
1:45 p.m.- 3:00 p.m. Intergovernmental Re1 at ions/Separat ion o f  
3:15 p.m.- 5:00 p.m. 
8:00 a.m.- 2:00 p.m. 
Powers Seminar 
Robert Burco, Center f o r  the  
Improvement o f  Pub l i c  Management 
James Nu l l ,  U n i v e r s i t y  o f  
Col orado-Col orado Springs 
W i l l  iam Pound, Nat ional  Conference o f  
State Leg is la tu res  
House Committee Room F 
Cont inuat ion o f  House and Senate Procedures 
(House and Senate members w i l l  meet i n  
t h e i r  respec t ive  chambers) 
Marge N i  e l  son, Senate Secretary 
Lor ra ine  Lombardi, Chief Clerk o f  t h e  
House 
Thursday, December 9, 1982 
Leg i s 1  a t i v e  Conference on the  Economy 
Sponsored by the  Colorado Council on 
Economic Education and the Colorado 
Associat ion of Commerce and 
Indus t r y /P ro jec t  Confidence 
State Capi to1 Bu i l d i ng  
House Committee Room F 
